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The I ollege is iteautitully aiiii lit-aItlifully situated on an eminence a little tothe south of the Shannon, 
and less than three rnilcs iii the I 'iLy 01 1 .ini-rick. 	A splendid wing and some other i niportant 
additions have heen erected at the cost of 	I ,COO. 'lucre are several spacious, well-lighted and 
well-ventilated dormitories, lecture halls and class room,; also m lavatories and bath rooms, ('OIlstrUrti,'d 
(in the most improved principles. 	't'he Natural So ieilee I )epartment has avery large arld Va1 ualde 
collection uI mstrunient'.. 	In addition to the play grounds and cricket fields there is All 'xtefliV- 

ainhulam:ruin for exercise and games ill wet weather. The College is lighted throughout by l(_, 1 rlcO\ 

'['he Jesuit fathers, (Viii) hI.LVC the management of this College, seek, thovc all things, ii emlum ate 
the Pupil, in tile prini-iiules  of the Catholic Religion, and to lualiititate them to the iitlfl observant-c 
of is hmieeepts. 	Acourse of rtligious instruction. ummniprising Scripture, Church I Iistmmrv and Christian 
Doctrine, is ohu]igatoiv on all. 	Pm tics are offered for 1mr0fiu'iencv in it, and no hn' can ohmtain a inm'ilal, 
prize, or distinction in any other subject, who 'ails to qualify in religious knowledge. 	Special 

attention is paid to tile Improvement of manners and the fornlatli,n of character. 

The Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin (Pa/ma /'rimzri), and of the Holy Angels, are established 
ill tile College, and it is the earnest wish of the Fathers that the I moys by their ('(induct may merit to be 
enrolled. 

The Superior will at once resign the charge of any Pupil who seriously violates the rules of the 
College, or whose general conduct or neglect of study, is such as to afford no reasonable hope of 
amendment or progress 

To secure thorough and effective teaching, the College is divided into four departments: 
Preparatory, Professional, Commercial ml .\gricultural. 

I.-PREPARATORY. 

IV. AGRICULTURAL. 

B vs in thtia l )ellart!nent, whilst .ittm:riding for 	miii.' hi UN i-very day the classes in either the 
Pr miessional or ( umuiineri-ial I )epartiitents, tnil thus rd eiving a solid general education, hear special 
lectures in .\grictiltural Science, cver wee's l'roin an Instructor from the Royal ( 'ollcge of Science, 
I lublin, and are trained in the practical work of the farm, by the ( 'ollee I'arni Steward, who has qualified 
at tile Albert Agricultural ( 'ollcge. I )uidin. 

Students are l(reliarcd for the Entrance l'xaiuinatmns to the .\llicrt Agrii'ultural College, and for 
tile Scholarships in Agriculture of the Royal College of Science, I lublin, 

Lectures in Agriculture may lie attended by students in the other I )cp urtiiient, 

'lucre are two vacations in the year, line of about nine weeks in Suuiunier, and (Inc of three weeks 
at Christmas. 	I )uring these intervals no pupil is allowed to remain in tile College. 

Two month's notice is required before ruinilving a boy from tili ( .ollege (luring the '.m'lioul )car, 
A fortnights' notice is suctie ient when a boy is withdrawn;it Sutuiiner vacation 

To safeguard the health of the boys, a certificate of health, stating that the boy during vacation 
its n: liaJ or associated with one ha tug an infectious disease, must be sent to the Ri-i tor a few (lays 

I mm lure UI melting of schools. 

.\o experienced Physician visit'. tli'- I 'mmllmce. Ind tIn-re is :in Iiif'ii nary di'.tinet from the College 
Ituiluling. N%Ith a tranicd Nurse in 'll,ir 

ltefore being admitted to the Colh,'a 	i \l''ihic.il ('ertilii'ate siting that the applicant is free from 
tubcrm:ulm ISiS is required. 

.'lupIieitioit for admission must be also aci'ouijianir'il by a 'l'cstiutonial fmin the last school 
,iitenmh'mI, and a ('erti9c,ute of Ilirth from a l'tihlic Rc::istry of Births. 

Lam ii pupil will bring with hini at least two suits of clothes, a great u' oat, '.ix shirts, eight pairs of 
st mi-k tugs, eight pocket handkerchiefs, six towels, SR serviettes, three pairs uif sheets, four pillow cast's, 
thirc 	utichit shirts, thlI'ee lairs of stiorig bums, tom 	,.miis of luutise 'lii's, laps, 	u'rim'i't and fomutlmall 
outfits, i\(mi I.tiinmlry bags, intl .1  

This I )epartnlent is intended for Iiovs about eleven Nears of age 	They have their own dorniitumrius, 
study, and play fields, mhistinct from the lowe grm IWO 	vs 	A lu,itrm in looks specially after thicir wants, TERMS. 
'l'heir emmurse of studies aim 	it I mremaring thuni fir elitrailme into one of the other Departments. 

him' 	P('nsuoii is sixteen guineas half'vearly. 	Came,  anl 	Lilmrarv, 	105, extra. 

II. —PROFESSIONAL. 
.lusii' 	Two guineas, half-yearly. 

The sjieClLl 	aim 	if this 	I )r'p.trtment is to 	prepare 	boys 	for the 	Matriculation 	of the 	National Tuition by (2uurri'spmmndcnce with grinding establishments in I )ululio or London from 	half'vcarlv. - 
University, 	and 	the 	other 	entrance 	examinations 	to 	the 	I'ruml'essiiins 	--Law, 	Medical, 	Engineering, ' 
\'eterinatry, X'm'. 	The Matriculation course has always firmed a very special 	Class in the College. Im 	fuitler 	pmiii(iilars ampls 	to 
The successes gained iiy Mutigret in the e'anlinations of the B o\ a] and National Universities, Place it 
,is the first I 'mmllt'ge in Ireland. 	In this I )epartment, students who are sufficiently advanced may attend THE RECTOR 
lectures in t.iigie and Mental and Moral Su'ieui 

Mu ngret College, 

111.—COMMERCIAL. LIMERICK. 

• llovs who are intended tm: a Commercial career are trained in huusiness methods, and 	ire prepared 
for Banks, Railways, &i, 	'-'pci tivire is given to I ii,.,lish 	( ummeri uI Arithmetic, I oak ker.ping &e MUNGRET ANNUAL 	VOLUMES I 	II AND III IN RED PERSIAN 6 	EACH 
As the time for public examinations approaches, ;I spt'eial course of tuition by' correspondence will be k,v 	s,mnmm-m.L,m', 	11mm-It 'nI,, 	m 	- 	5Im1Im,jmm,i,1 	I. 	'-'"my 	iii 	•,]  	i - 1' 	imt,mL,, ldm,mm 	d'- 	i,.mx, 	,m 
arranged with the best grindinz establishments in Dublin or London. -,mmm, 	,omlm 	hi '.,:Ii 	g mlm 	Im t'rm, 	10- 

N. 8,— IVA,', Tb, I) Copies ,'.' 	sl 	''mu r A', SmAL, 	19'.s i" 	1904. 	E,'c,lm '.m',b, 	vli! to the 	b,dem',' 
m,.b.gn141,o,.. 

.m'o/ mc i. 	'tied is 	,.e." 1HH0 
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Editoria1. 

III II \ICNGREI' .NNL..':\l. 

I 	i. lI1( )\l .'tS V. Nt II \N, S. 	was 

.I)1)t tinted 	Prttiiiti.tl 	list 	( )ttttlier. 
I r. Nolan was Rd tol of \l ungret, 
,,)o5 1908, and the many iili1 to lye-
Ilients carried out under his dirt-ctit til 

.isot-i.ite his name with the ('i Illte. 	We 
wish inni .ill health and sti eni.ttli to uairv the 
burden which has been laid iqu Ii 11111. 

-.- 

On the sanle ihiv that we learned of Fr. 
N ola us appointment, the news reached its that 
Fr. NichittLis ltikin, S. 	our Ri-tuor, was 

1i a1tiinted Rei br oft 1on owes. In ir. Fomkiri 
v lose a 1leisoflal friend, and one who like 
I r. Nolan, did much fur tile College. 	the 
ileicuratil in of the house, and the installation of 
electric light may he mentioned as Some of the 
impri uvements s%hich were made during his term 

of I uttIft. 

In April i  oth, 191 , Rev. liiiinias Reddin 
\l iillgret 911)7), tIll the part (if iiiiiisclf and ill'  

Ill,,; brother. Rev M. Rcildin. 11.1) (NI Lingret  

03(p)), tlit to the College a draft for J, 700  to 

eSt .11)1 '.hi ,i 	ILr let ual 	burst' ill t lie •t ,sti 1 ic 

Ih1ouIl . 

 
Beside, being an exercise Of chant 

andof .'\Lic sbolic zeal, than whit h nothing can 

he higher, the gift was the cause of genuine 
pleasure and citusolatit In it) the superiors if the 
( (Ill igi', jirt vi ng. as it (Ii ics Ill the tin 1st prart ii 'a! 

a ill in cult 0 ire rt I I le fashion, tile love and high 
estrillI for tiiuir .4/ma .1/our, which flit' ( illege 

has always Iils1iired into its pupils. 
- 

On the part of the College, and of its past 
and present students, we wish to convey our 
warm thanks ti) the tI ungret .\luiniii .\ss' itiatioli 
ii :ii)eri('d fool- their loyal and generous act in 
volunteering to under take the full expense of  

ereting a suitable memorial to Fr. Ronan, the 
founder of the College. Their actIgain siledks 
volumes for the affection anti It iv.11ty (if ( )ur Past 
students to their .4/ma Moiler. 

We tori gr.Ll ii late most sincerely the members iers 
of the same association for their 5Ll(iesS ill 

estabi ishi ng, on a solid basis, tile \l tin gret 
Alumni Association  in the teeth ut si IutluiV 
difficulties 	These ditijeultie-., rot ted as they 
are in the i nilnense distances of the Ainerieait 
continent, will become less, year alter year, as 
the \! utulret Alumni loctililenoire numerous, 
old it will become possible to establish and 
.ttliliate local branches of tile .\ssi ucittli ii. 

Wc iorigr.ittilate Rev F'atlir I. B. Renc, 5.J., 
-u' (111(1 Rector of tile ( iilleg 	intl first I )ireutiir 
of the Apostolic School, on the utl l,r,Ituon iuf 
his Silver jubilee 	Most sincerely wt ,  wish him 
still many happy years of zcncrous u. ffurt and 
noble work for the Master for \\holli  lie has 
i.ihourc-d so i devotedly. 

.4. 

Our Past Students of the later eighties arid 
the early nineties will lie sorry to hear of the 
death of Rev. 'l'litnias 'l'aaffe, S J 	whose 
brilliant talents, and simple, genial character 
formed so big a fact( ,r ill the ( 't illege life during 
the seven years he worked ill Muingret (iSS; 94). 
Since his ordination ( !go 1 , Fr. 'l'aaffe had been 
professor of 'I ileohtigv. first at St. Iteuno's, 
N. Wales, later on at Milltown Park. Dublin.  
His health had been giving way for sonic time, 
and on January Stil, 11113, Ii.: breathed his last 
ji 	ItIf Ill Iv 111(1 iciutily.  

.4. 

lii 	\l INS L 	.NNt'.5i. is again enriched 
it i 	year huy a contribution from Fr. john 
Mac Erleaui, S.J. 	The Flight of the Wild 
Geese "  is preceded by all iiitrt)rliittlon which 
ervcs not only to elucidate the lIt Peril itself, but 

also to lay ii.lre the thoughts i if Irish hearts Oil 
the fateful (liv when the Fi cats of I ,imeri k was 
Illid. .'ts to the poem itself .uiiul the translation 

wt ,  tan perhaps do 110 i)ettCi here tiiui quote 
tile criticism which appeared in the .NNL'.1, of 
it) ii. ' O'flruadairs p el ry is extremely I)eitUti-
(ul, t.tcly as that of Keating, tender and playful 
AN that of (.)Rahillv, while mitre hiauntiulg and 
heart suiting than either owing to its simplicity 
iiiil freedom from conventional allusion..... 
Thc translation is a very happy blend of f2ith-
lulness, good taste, and a certain melodious lilt 

faintly suegi-stivc of tile music of the Irish" 
We here 411f '-r  our thanks tu I Fr. \ltcErlean for 
his valuable contribution.  

MM 

During the past (civ years Fr. ( )'l .ear' has 
I teen making ex[Ieriinents relative tip the iiphutr 
air. 	This is a hiianih (if \Ieteturiulogv that has 
but -Il I imj letely neglected in Ireland up to c the 
present. 	There are indications  that the i rig ill 
cut weather c hinges is to be sought in the 
ui per li rs of the attilospliere, close below 
the si ieailetl stratosphere. 	( )ltservdtic,ns are 
taken by IlliallS of balloons. 	It is needless to 
poult out the importance iuf these observations 
in i'tnllie(tui to with agriculture. 

At various periods in the history p if Mungret, 
a Itiutur, written and published liv die boy,; 
titellisell es, was 	feature of the yeats work 
I luring the :'.ist few years the "Electric Spark 
has had a precarious existence. 	l'ltis S ear, 
hu twever, under tilt able management oh I )erlIIt>t 
(;htesitrl, fresh life and vigitir was hut lltti this 
publication, 	The articles were type-written, 
sviiicii was a great improvement on blue old 
method of handwriting 	The articles were 
excellent and the jokes and ltons mi/c al lvi) s 
fresh and crisp. 	We wish the public tutu a 
long and happy lifc.  

We have followed the example of ( a,tlektiock 
In fitting up, here at \l ungret, t wireless 
telegraph receiving station. 	I )avid I '(.ylc has 
given us a description of the instruments and 
the general principles of the Seji 'rice. Since the 
article was put into the press various changes 
have iceell inadr- in the rereivi rig apparatus.  
Next year, however, we hope to show the 
instrument ,; in full working order. 

The Editor wishes to thank the Cathodic 
'l'rutiu St it iety of Ireland for their kindness in 
Icticlilug hiiuit the biocks illustrating the essay on 
Ritlilt -tIuli they are a valuable addition to the 
Annual, and will be of great interest to our 
real hers. 

In the Editorial of last year we drew the 
attention of our readers to the fact that the 
issues of the \l UNtOSiT ANNUM.  Ic ur 11)00 and 
1904 are exhausted. 	We here again make the 
same offer for ropics. i'.. vach copy we shall 
accept in lieu of suLtscniptii ii ut two years 

No. 2-113 SIXTEENTH YEAR. 
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Il-IE (i'iINi ; cii' •tit Ntrsii 1. 

T II E object of .\rIllislt l) Riitui iiiis 
IHISSI4ICI to I ri-land Was. as is well kiti,w,t, 
to unite all Irishmen and to bring them 
to the assistance of the king of England. 

It was hoped that the king thus secured on his 
throne through the iliterveittion of the Pope 
would, like an' ithur ( onslant iou, l ie converted 

he true faith. 	Through the conveisioit of 
the sovereign of England it was ho1ied that 
C .itiitilictty which had been driven back across 
the Alps would, as in the filth century, ru-enter 
Northern Europe from these far-off islands of 
the west. With this object in view Innocent X. 
sent Rinuccini to Ireland to orgallise it great 
army and bring victory to the royal cause iii 

England. 
Various circumstances in England, Ireland 

and on the Continent conll,inttl to destroy the 

1M)sslbi]itv of earn in, out this glorious mission. 
The result was that this ntovL- incItt. witia ii s 
conceived in the mind of th Pop,.. isijil litre 
profoundly influenced the destinies 1 Eui iit', 
shrunk down to it lucre episode of Irish II story, 
.i cross-current in the turbid waters ot tb: Civil 
War in Ireland. \et if we are to understand the 

actions of the Nuncio during his political career 
in this country, it is essential to keep well in 
v iew the European policy hich it was his duty 
to carry out. Otherwise many o f his actions, 
such as his estrangement front the Loiit'der,ttion, 
and his virtual adoption of the nationalist policy 
of O'Neill must necessarily appear to us as it 
sacrifice of his principles or the result (if rash 
and headstrong action. 

What is most essential to grasp at the very 
outset is the irreconcilable (liflerente which, 
tinder an appearance of similarity of 
existed between the poli'v of Rinuccini and 
11141 of Orniond. Both desired the reestablish 
ment of Charles I. in al l thu tulness of absolute 
authority. Both ainned at bringing this about 

by Irish arms. 	lb th repudiated any in tui,ii of 

Separatio n between Ireland and England 	But 
whilst to Rinuccini tile r - Iilstatunlent of the 
king sv,is lut :, tirell.ir.titi t. -1 iii'. 	ii- at I 
ltj5uIitlit 

 

that is.- 	t- , i -w. 11, 	 It 

.1, 	- 	Ii 	-. 	. 	'1 	:5,1. 

restored monarch fettered by hara'.si rig obliga- 

	

tions was a coittiadictitin in terms. 	I Icntii It 

was the oi)jet't of the former to make all political 
motives subservient to the religious cause, of the 
latter to put the question in a unruly political 
basis and to keep religion CliIt1ileteiy out of the 
discussion. It is clear that two such policies, 

Che IThssion of RII1UCCIDI to Ireland. 
PRIZE ESSAY. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 
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whatever may have been tilt-IT  on t a .rrd keness, 
were not only irrcconcil,ilile I out mutually 
destruct i v.. 

The supremacy of the (inn mdi st faction in 
the ( oni deration of K ikennv was the line irf 
cleavage I et ween them and the Nuncio which 
was si>oii to become a yawning,  chsm of 
evil division. 	The restoration 01 ( atholitity in 
Ireland to it, former splendour was, they knew. 
an  uiiweii nile word ti ( hinond. Hence, the 
healer tit( v drew 141 hint tie firtlier tht-N receded 
from the NUM-10. 	I lut as KIIIII(Cilli liigan to 
stand out 	PP051 tb0ht to tin .\sseinldv, the 
old Irish whose comic( Lion with the Lt-mster 
lords had LL1\3VS lan artificial and unnatural, 
anic I ira ii il I 	hlid al 	nI v. in t lie 1111 

I 	.111 	l's 	. 	1 

that he would adopt their ol v .tnd crush tile 
servile traitors who were piacini. the Couliti V .1 

the feet of a deceitful and tyrannical king. 'the 
history of the Nuncio s toliti al career in Ireland 
is the history of this party opposition and its 
culmination in civil war. 

'I'm-. NL'Nclo AND IHE C0NFEDERVII0N, 
1645-1646 

In the year i 645 Rinitceini landed in Ireland, 
and was received in state at Kilkenny. To the 
Confederates he expounded his views and ititcn-
tions. 1-Ic said that the restoration of Catholicity 
in Ireland to its former state was the first great 
work to be accomplished. The representatives 
of the old Irish Party in the Confederation heard 
with gladness the annonni ement of this bold line 
of action. To them it was the glorious % isiun 
of a new Ireland, for they saw in this religious  

ti ration the beginning of national freedom. 
and tiie\ were determined to light against the 
unjust Government which had tt rannu/eul them 
so liiiig. 	It was true that the Nuiii it, had I ir- 
liade them too cherish such hopes. hut his 
vigorous policy Would create a 11111 t d Ireland,  
and it would go hard with them if they did 
nut benefit by this ilnitill. 

Though the 1o1i' of R miii cini apliealed to 
the Old Irish t 'atli1i 	, it iievi-rthe1s" ils 

pleased the representativ 	I the .\nglit Irish 
in the Ciinfe-derati ii. 	1 ii 	latter looked for 
nothing  in iire than puacc and the lucre toleration  

of their religion 	They did iii it wish to have 
Ireland restored to its former I irestige and glory 
f( ,r the attainment of that end would entail 
...iiti(cs whit It they were not prepared to make. 
h'c.ice was their cry and the attainment of 
i:. e all([ toleration was, in their opinion, only 

Iii lie found in a close alliance with Ormond, 
The Nuiicio, white clear Italian intellect was 

turk to grasp the  situation, saw that any 
union with Ormond was I uinuus to his 1i1.uts. 
Hc therefor(: urged that tiegotiations with the 

i I I ,ieiiictiant be broken off: but as Ormond 
-i L the liii ncr stone of the political edifice that 

i-li isli were raising, the division in th 
.\ -'unililv hiec,iiiti- clearly marked. 	Ott the one 
-lie were the Ormonthisis, numbering al the 
important members of the ('iiuricil, on the other 
Riiiuccini, suiflorted by tile old Irish. 

For a moment the negi ttiatii ins with the hare-
1,raiiii.-d ( latnorgan secni-d to hold out promise 
W,  united action, but it was a brief ntonieiit 
and soon was passed. In their irreconcilable 

ii)Sj t ion 1 moth lxi rt i c s determined to follow  
their own plans. Courici s swiftly passed between 
l)ulilin and Kilkenny weaving hinds of union 
betweenAnglo-Irish arid English. The Nuncio 
retired to Limerick, determined ti carry out a 
vigorous war policy. His rapid success against 
Coote ia Connatight and the Parliamentarians in 
the Shannon led to a closer alliance between him 
and the  Old Irish ,.\nd when tIe trophies of 
Benhurli we-re laid at his feet in the Cathedral 
of I.imenit -k, it was felt instinctively that a 
vigorous nationalist policy was to supplant the 
cringing treason of the Fennells and the 
Castk li.tvc!is. 

('lvii. WAR, 1646-16411. 

'I'Iie I 'onfederates, in alarm at the new aspect 
Of affairs, hastened to bring the negotiations with 
Ormond to a definite conclusion, and peace 
was made with hint ere Net the bells had ceased 
pealing the triumph of O'Neill. The separation 
was now complete. It was useless for Rinuccini 
to drive out the Ormondists from the Assembly, 
it was useless for Preston and O'Neill, whose  

political differences were accentuated by personal 
hat-red, to t1iii, their armies aLaiilst Ormond in 
I )iililin, 	liii F --  of 46 	and lieiiltiir ii were 
things diat lililil mit hi' rei - iiriu - ile I. 	The civil 
war had hu'gtin. 

The flight i if OriiictriI to 
trait It' left t he Ci in tede rati ' 
without a chief and I wi limit 
a policy. 	'I lie ill  es of till 
Nuncio In i,iiii:t1'd. 	lb 
Success 

 
of O'Neill Neill iii these 

wonderful campaigns tit 
1647 and 1648 iiiade hint 
.1 tel ror to Al 	More than 
this, t):u' eves ot F;uro1i 
isere agaill li.i -il 	on 	tli- 
valiant elefe'nulc'r of Ai ms 
Luke Wadding iii] fire 
setited bin a tb the sword 
of Hugh O'Neill. 	the 
rumour was (jilt 111.1t he  was 
to I 	crowned King of 
Ireland but this was 
nit irneiltmury flush in the dark - 
ness. 	I'li- Parliamentary 
forces of I'iiglaiid were 
hovering ruiu al the island, 
and worst of ill, Ormond 
had sudilenl- retuirited ill 
the hopes iii uniting all 
aga inst Cromwell. 	The 
Confedcratiiiii give  iii their 
adherent ,- ,triih the As,emblit-
('allie to all tti)llt)ttoured 
end, Inchi I  in, the  Sit itch, 
and even Nloi,k j.int-1 their 
fore v's with ( )rniond'r, 
O'Neill and I Jones stood 
aloof. 

Ill F. I )Ei'AF<I (. 4< i- OF u-is. 
NL'Nci(i, 11)49. 

The return of ()iniond 
to Ireland was the death-
blow to Riiiucciiii's plans. 
'l'hie political liro.L'raninic of 
Ormond  replaced c mm-
pletely- the religious pro-
gramme of Rinuccini, which 
had indeed hectmme i inprac-
tirable both on account 
of the virti in>' of the Parlia- 
ment in England and the 
settlement of peace in 
Europe at Westphalia. Aaiti he was forced 
to suffer all the humiliation,; and persecutions 
that ever follow on lost causes, Although, as 
he himself testifies, the inhabitants of Galiva>-
treated him with every consideration, his enemies 

were titalty and Powerful. I-I i'- friend, the Dean 
of I'ermo, had been arrested, ( 'hannicaide be-
sieged him in the city, and sonic of the clergy 
were so opposed to him that they had sent 
forward messages to K -me Ii accuse him to the 

-11 

POpe. Owen Roe O'NcilU.lne WAs anxious 
that he should stay, and implored him riot to 
leave Ireland to its fate. 	Rut tilt: Nuncio had 
not conic over to tight for Ireland, but for the 
Church, and, as circumstances had rendered his 



mission impossible, he withdrew completely from 
the political arena. There was nothing more 

then for the Nuncio to (10 but to return to 
Rome, and on tb' 23r(1 January. 1649. he 
embarked at Galwav and left the shores of 

Ireland behind him forever. 
There is nothing sadder in the history of 

Ireland than the sequel to this seven years' war, 
the heginnin: of which promised such a bright 
future for Ireland. During these seven yearl the 

Irish had it in their power to win national 

IS Set down the rfldtl)' calamities that afterwards 

befell the Irish. 	lie has been a ttcd of mal- 

versati on of 1110 n cv, of favouriti ,m. and above ve all 

of a blind zeal that warped his political iiidzflteflt 
and made it impossible for mcii to act in hariiioity 
with him. Abov e all he is held up as the sower 
of discord in thc Confederation. I ,ct its say, once 
for all, that he was the cause of the schism it,  the 

ssemblv but if we add to this that no real union 
ever existed between the two races in Ireland, 
and that the Nuncio stood at the head of a party 

I t, 	I 	I 1,i: 	c_ S 	. 1 1 	V, 	! 

iniependence. 	England, torn by civil strife, 

was unable to offer any opposition. 	If the 

Antzlo'Irish had but adhered to the principles 

of the Old Irish, and followed the lead 4 ,f 
Rinticcini, they would have at least been able 
to make terms with England on equal grounds 

instead of being the victims of fraud and 
violence for which it is hard to nod a parallel in 

history. 
Of Rinuccini it may be said that the good 

which he did has been interred with his bones, 
and that the evil, if indeed any may really be 
attributed to him, has lived after hint. To him 

representing the majority of Irishmen, is it not 

fair to conclude that the burden of cnsurc must 
rest on the shoulders of a minority whose only 
policy was to make all things work to their 
personal 1'OflVi'tllCfl('C 

The time is coming when the mission of 
R inuct-ini. though a failure, will be treed front 

all the censure that ever attends on failure, and 
will be counted one of those reat irovements 
in our history whose ultimate success would have 
brought liberty and freedom in its train. 

R. BRENNAN. 
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THE FLIGHT 01= THE WILD 
I ita %l 	LiLEAN, S.I. 

Th folIwing poetical ccrrestanudcnce between the celebrated Irish poet, l)4viIl OBruadair, and his patron. Sir John 
Fitzgerald, hart., of Claonghlais (now Cleanlish, a (li,trict i the south-western corner of the County of Limerick), took 
place in the mouth of October. I g I, on the 	casi, fl of the tranehipnwnt • uf the Irish Royalist troops from Ireland to 
France alter the signing of the I reaty of Limerick (3rd October, 1691 1. 01 the 19,000 men sitto then left Ireland, about 
8,000 sailed flout. Limerick, while the remainder took ship at Coik. Betore setting sail from Littierick, Sirjuhcn Fitzgerald, 
who had been Colonel of a regiment of infantry in the Royal Army during the war, wrote a shirt letter of lour lines of 
verse in Irish to I)avtd ( )ltruadair, complaining of none it his followers accocu panying him. 'Ihc-e verses are prefaced 
hr the following English remarks in the earliest extant 	23 MS. 31, p. ii (K.l. s.), a NIS. written by Eoghan 
O'Caoi nih ala uut the vcar 1 706. 	Sir John Fitzgerald '5 complaint of his failing hI lowers, directii I to Pat id liruader from 
Limerick, Just at the said Johns going to sea for F r.ince in Order to the Capitulation, in which vyage Icing attended lv 
none of his ancient le(X-uiIeuts ti (ceo hian 	ni (er;uetu;il lii mv.' 	I__cur NlsN. have sjic,jlar inlriucij,ns in Irid 

('l.liRt..rr 	'c 	•'p•ti 1 	511 F 	nc 

• N 
e. 

1k ARINifilli, I Tf 

l.e.Sfl i1.il 	•l . z:c.l.  , .: p -ut r.1, ''ti'6o, Ii tontep, 11101. 	\lcr1by \tts. \li; 	.1 	in. Ni John Fitzgerald, 
Lord  1 1' la cog1 I a o, 7111!, vii.. ill,: complaint he sent 	I )avtc I I I' Itria lair, t liii nine cf his night iii rs followed him 
when he went across the sea. October, 169i : and Sip Seaan mac eapattr ccc. aa irth a tuieaai DrearuI) 
eirionn sto nuarfi t et' von j2ralnnc ran i6w 	(a 0 ;q, R.T. A ). i.e. 'jr John Fitzgerald (ccis ii, complaining of the 
fewness if the men if Ireland who went with him to France in the year ihqi 	David O'Bruadair sent a reply consisting 
if seven stanz is to meet Sir John when the ship on which he Wa. would put in at ('arrit.iafiuyle, in the iii thi of the County 

of Kerry, near the mouth of the Shann n. In the at,ove-mcntincl MS. h E.ighan O'Caiimh this reply is introduced 
with these words: 	,Sç N rr"'t' TL:itci,' Ii, t)pu.v,i.s,p •;p Sup Si'..'n Cr am i'oiti  inna naatli n So Capalcc an 

i.e. tlt.re is the t.tcplv if I I.cvil I )lrcc.t1.ir  to Sir lihn, and he sent it after torn to Cirrigafivlc. 
The defence ui Limerick agiint II icclsl- in : 'iii was as feet,lc and inglorious as the resistance to the Prince of( )range 

in the previous year had l.'c'n tilpitirMICAnd hi-ri ic. In 1690 the Irish arrn', ill-armed, untrained, weak and broken, 
had been hastily concentrated at Limerick, and there, though its ammunition was almost exhausted and starvation was 
staring it in the (ace, it hal, in ..tite of tine cto.e investment, defended the city with heroic determination and had success 
fully repulsed the vigorous assattl's of the victorious army of William, which was vastly superior to it in numbers and 
euliitlimenr. In ,hqi, when the city surrendered to de Ginkle, the close investment had only begun, the city contained 
uhiiinlau.t siiuplies of liii ant animunition, the garrison, now trained and war-seasoned, was as numerous as the infantry 
of the investiug army; word had already been received that a French fleet laden with provisions ant all the necessaries of 
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war w 'u Id soon .rri cc in the Shin n in. the h. st tIe army was beginning ng t suffer from starvation and disease, the Irish 
cavalry, undefeated, were at hand ready to lie employed in cutting the Williainite lines of conimuniCalitin, winter "as 
rapidly approaching, and the protraction of the defence (or a few weeks cc tiuld have compelled the en, ill)' Ii raise the 
siege and retire into winter quarters, anti would thus have given the Royalist truly time to recruit its strength, rergantse 
its lou ccc and make its arr.i ngenten I sit leisure for renewing the campaign in the following Spring.  liii, hurr ied and 
inexcusable surrender of a city capable of ollet itig a pit licuiged resistance was (.cllttweii Ii) an eu1lially busts Mid ill -cittt - 

sitlered treaty which abandoned to the unrestrained fury of their fanatical enemies three-quarters oft he inhal it ant 	if the 
country, without securing their rights by a single stirulal ion, in spite of the sacrifice.. they hail titatle fir the Ri yal cause. 

Naturally, a surrender in such conditions and the acceptance of such unfavourable terms Mci with apposition fruit a en-
sideralle section of the Irish army. In these verses and still more in some other poems If David I )'i-trtuailatr we Itave an 

echo of the hitter recriminations to which titi dissensions anti discussions between the two factions gave rise. Ti the 
faction which favoured the acceptance of the terms belonged to the French, Engli..ii and Scotch officers and must if die 
Norman Irish gentry. Of these the French werç instigated by the desire of getting assay from the hardships of the Irish 
campaign liacl, to the enjoyment of the comforts oft France, while the others, royalist rather than national Ili setititnent, 
confidently expected that a victorious campaign on the C,,nlinent would lead to the speedy restoration of King lames to 
the English throne. The Rapparee.. or Irish irregulars, some of the Nortitan-Irish lords and most of the old Irish or t'l,ter 
party were oltpised to the surrender and distristed the treaty. Sir John Fitzgerald, like Sarsijelil, belt itigud to the flamer 
faction, atiul I )av ill)' Bruadai r, as we might naturally expect, shared and approved the sentiments of his patron. 	The 

it dunce with which the poet in this and in other poems attacks the opposents lit the treat) enables us to t-st i nate the 
litterness it1 feeling existing Iatccu-rui liii Iiutiu ins. 	But the s-cry violence id his language cannot but make us sitspr-ut that 
liii jut ( ) Itrutailair was conscious of the weakne,, if the policy, is hitch lorslty to his patron compelled hint to advocate. 
Indeed, no tine, versed as he was in the history of Ireland, could have failed to see htiw risks it was in the tIlelt tenupel of 
I lie v ct irs to hope from the justice of England for the fulfilment if the luiPer terms, when once the country haul been 
denuded of all its lighting men. Ann it at it ,ns appended  liv hint ti slime of his ju tems show u, that he (lilt in tact recognise 
lie ilattger, but he characteristically tried to throw the blame of ill pit—i1—le future evils on those who criticised the policy 
which his patron approved. 

IIistirv, 
 

however, was not long in proving the prudence of his .ilvcrsaries and making clear that continued resistance 
would have been not only a manlier hut also a far .safcr policy. The Treaty of I.imeiick was signe(: on the thin] of I )ct,lar, 
691 	by the enul of November the Irish army hail landed in Francei but Ci Cii haifitre the last Ii ish soldier hail left his 

native land the English Parliament had revealed its intend ui, and fieguit the luitig series of penal enactments by excluding 
,on the 22nd of I ii 1 u -C ( atliilic-. fruuttt lu tilt Irish I luiuse, of larliatnent, icy insisting itt their taking the oath i if sll.rrm.icy 
li-ire .i,lnii...iun ill :iii 	i 	tuttun if the treaty ..ignrI at Limerick less than three stuck.. before. 

('()\1lI..IN Y 0I. 
SIR JOHN IN 11iZ ;ERA II). 

1. 

Frmn the land I It tued to live in (i ), like my 
tatItv-rs long ago, 

There hive not been two nor even cnc man 
found to follow me 

Verified shall be for certain what I prophesy to 

ihe 
That the Saxons; soon shall start Iii lu,i( k mid 

slaughter them again. 

Vfl(s\lt\ T)(1lh11')i t)lflI .,\f )\11  REPLY OF IiAVI I) l',RU I t.\l K 

III. 

As for those who thus have failed to titareli with 
hue unto the ship 

.nrl to follow thee through hardships, into 
which the-v might he led, 

lhimr excsse.s and disorders in the days that 
now are 1>1St 

Have icy no means been forgotten by the 
memories of men. 

lv. 

Iii the wretched rout which lately spread such 
.glooni I icr all the land 

ii wlthli I do not call a mauling but a holo 
iaut.sl of kltte, 

I ill very lirtises of pardon that thou thidst 
uil>tiitu for them 

\ru.- the re,ison why thou goeit till thy way 
uncheered liv troops. 

Its the market-1tlat-e I Sue that band of self-
Sufficient mu-mi 

Ill) Withou t regard to jilstii'i: spoiled the 
Saxons lawlessly 

oft ii 	however, must lie, wholly ignorant of 
history 

It he rest, hefctte he hind a flaw in terms not yet 
fulfilled (3). 

vi- 

Sint - I has- c not any ni-bus, silt er (0111 nor 
uuluhciu sIt ire, 

And have now no longer strength to go cam-
paigning, sword in hand, 

I hueseech the loving kindness Of the Lord of 
righteousness 

lhiit thou mayst return ill vigu un r to this country 
safe and sottnd (4). 

5\n &'ahit.c -n.j nitt,f,ctii ittit 	ii f'te suni 

uttt I t'an,iji.cin 1 	 ni.sT'u ruin 	c 
It(lltt Ift 

)nJn 	-5th t-tt•.cfc-auia1t l',\ti 	iilf' titi 
C: to it 

5\r.c atlteacr,cltl i ti-atcu',ctir,ctfi 11,5 nttauuinu' 

Iv. 

;.cfl 	.iIt.ct(' lii) I i,'it,ifltii 	titni ('1iii:: 	 All 

('I'll 
Sql.~pm Ill  Ili .cfu.sp.stoi't aCr i()(tLctpr (Ii,, 

I ,ifli,'itti .'ilt  
1)(11 11 

Tt.\p.5 ititir 	.'uIi 	 lit .5t 	11,5 htttttnt- 
lit 

1 r ill .s'c at aC 5li ill 	.Yt 	t n liii 	.511 (i'hl fi 
1 'a,s Iiatpct.ai) ii.i S.cc'aii,cic çati itt tzt' Smi 

06111 

au .5 tliuia(. lit. I'uiatlaC'aI' 11.5 r1° 	;ioti 
st 	iutttit' f'.ctlii)ll(. l'.Sll .clltrtitc.ct ti.Slt titttiaii 

vt_ti' (i). 

S I. 

C) s)i'.c'('apa' c,cn .ctfhcu'a-tt ic.s,i ltltirttuitji 
'l p. 

lieu .ccguiiis Tint .cp ual - r1t.\ it 	- tut -(ti'.ctli tnt 

l'Iut(tltti5ttli .511 ( -.cltranau-u .511 ('ittujilut' it 
tt1 il.if'C.'uit 

'il' hit 	ti uil- .ssalp1't lilull (-liii 
ri In' 

( \ t 5t11 

	

hR f;iii h1fl(' 	ttsRt\1 r. 
1. 

(ti iir.ctat)i 	I'll) ( i) 	ito 	(- ttct'ra',s 	iitt 

l'tI1t1l'('\P jl0ti1tlil, 
13e.cltr.c ,IC() lit ti-'ariatiii 1114 TO 1ii' 1)it?t l. III 
t'a1i1t.snç.cipi'cu'c rti'c1ifttc ttuuz11i011'i tttiiti:-

tu I tta'( Sicr.SLcls u.S uuulil'sI't'..c,r%r 1'lr1 
I 

vi (.5( lute 1 i,\ft teutpçe 'l" itli ISliscil' iii tip 

11' c1cf%euu)ap ml .'p 	e.ct ç ia' (i ('puttii .' ç ati 	ii, 

	

reu1a nt'euli)tumCl 	aC. 	1'e55L ,sni I_thu till) 	I1 .5(11 

ml' 1110 	L.Op, 

Its fliall5 liofli le.a-tc ,St215t)5 itt) 	lIpIllift 	'l 

L)IqVO. 

ir uut'.'utlit. lilt> I'I'' 	vtli or tpin( 	-unit 

tI'.dll Iflt'.\'.'u' liii huelt C('alitleuf'.\t' 

t cot 9 	ltf.'oit 
t).cti 

	

	 utl1 .cire [ton) ti.c CeutItIii'.'ul' 
i_ti -  ) 

II ,\ hi .cicnhi't ga 	caltvu'aIift1t luel t nun So 
NIth1 (2). 

- I. an Cl .son5t.5q. 

.ccur III 50 oeo. 

1. 

Battle-chief for whom I always hay- evittcr (1 Lii 

ardent zeal 
And an ttndceettful friendship springing from a 

heart sincere, 
i'huutmgh thou bast not seen my face nor heard 

Iti' ViJiCt tot sotiie tithe flash, 
S-ad ant I that thou with hit-k tuiriied sailed 

fr tnt thy fatherland. 

hi- 

I titlist now lie 1t.irtr-d from tIlt-n', suit-u' hh,it war- 

fare's cut I lath co  nit. 

It I fondly ltopu-d wiutilul lt-avt- the(-, ritlitig 
tear tile (iii this sod 

I-tearer tat it) tuna div frown were than the sntt tot Ii- 
laced looks iii those 

Unto i cc lioni 1 mit w must needs I le meek atiti 
fiumitible for a while (2). 

(t) (ha uitghlais, tue S. W. corner of the Co. of Limerick. 
(a) And not for ever. 

'-ihl 	(.(t\l1ili - 

5• t 

I) (i'a)lauueup cli tticeu ci (uitltit- aYuh.cttt Cuttin 
Uatpaiiis 11.5 Culttlçt' t' rftutnut' ii.5f' 

ccl itit 

1' nh.cu1uç n .cC: guIlt 	Ititi I 	rtr1u.imc Tl,'u11 

ta1s reulpsi I_tI, ii Itlltitui All IlIi.(',c (ltltifl 

.1 	hap -.i ;_s .c nit t it-.ini .st -r .ini i'nu 	meat', 
14i tic ft fu.sq it.iiltti .ini chill- run 

KICAII'IUI,\ IT 

V11. 
Since the crinies of the clans (If the mansion of 

Conn have caused the removal of all 
Flit- noblest and loftiest trees in the forest that 

formerly flourished so fair. 
ui 

 
be to him whosoever shall fail to accompany 
thee ct't-r the sea 

'I'll 	thus, I ween, in good season with 
thee from captivity's harrowing rack. 

Ville \Vtlliiuiittt-s or the English in genteril 
f_p 

 
May miit one except a criminal hid anything to 

blame in thctn. 
(,) Ant David did not get that prayer. 
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U nd6f otei 

if history in Ireland are 
iniiliar with the romance and tragedy 

that hang around Rome's seven hills, 
hut how few thev are who know that 

the J aiticulin, above all the others, shi ojil 
awaken a lively, yea, a passionate interest In 
every Irish heart. On this height there stands 

if little church, built on the spot where, tradition 
tells, the Prince of the Apostles niet his doom. 
II sti Pry, indeed, doe-; not thri iw 	aii I'ietrc in 

Niorit irio* into bold relief, but the openiog 
Iccides of the 1701 century have rendered it 
lear to every Irishman, for in its pavement two 
marble slabs mark where four of Erin's noblest 
sleep their last sweet sleep. 

Monhiriior, as the 1_arnis called it, 	Ni--  ,\ii,cu, is 

th' ethic given t ,, the 1,.%%,-r firiitit I ad 1h,- lartirtilan 
1 	 I 	 I\ -iii Its'. 

I ct us str ill the groves that deck the hill of 
Janus, 'm it bright May morning fit the year 

i 6oS. 	.\mid the uiloiiru and suiisliiiie of a 

southern spring it group of gossips, ever at 
leisure as is Roni;ttrs wont, tIrid their curiosity 
suddenly aroused liv if strange figure, in a strange 
garb, coming from tire direction of time Franciscan 
church. 	lit' is of low stature, hut Of p werful 

build 	His si lvrrr'd locks and furrowed I in iw 
speak of advanced age. but time has not dmrriied 
those nervous, vet peril trating u\ Cs 	Vu,; 	they 

know who it is : the mantle and skirt of heavy 
hr ;mtliloth, the turtle tr turned with gold I'raid. 
tile great brooch -s rtilI1d with gi'rhrs, Al be-

speak the warrior -prince Ironi the north-west. 
who, a few weeks ago, received such a rov;tl 
welcirne from the pope-king, Paul V. 	I lii 
L1 	fl'Neil, 	Ir' -,. 	t 	lint' -. 	ltj 	1  1"  

arrived in the Eterria City after a long voyage 
across Europe, an exile fi,ono its native country. 

Having left Sir ( ;arnt NI ii ire at Nir-Ilifont, 
l'vri inc set out for Rat hmullen, where w lilt his 

I riends, tWeImtv-nirle in number, lie went nit 
irirard ship. 	"A distinguished crew,' say the 
Four Masturs, '' for this Otic' ship 	for it is 
certain that the sea nevi r iarrl ,l, and that the 
winds never wafted from tlit Ii oh shores in-
divrdual, imlore illustrious or noble in gt'neilogv, 
or ni ort- re iii whet I for deeils of valour, prowess, 
and high .mctlrevi-nmerrts." 

Ituffeteil I iy Atlantic gales 
they found tliermisulves in - 	--- - 
sight of ( 'ri nigh Patrick 	 - 
after three weeks sailing. 
Coasting along they make 	 - 
for Corunna, but 	mtrar\ 	 . 
winds and short provisions 
forced them to sail for 
Brittany. 	],Lit stormy se;ms 	 /1 

bring them far up the  
Flemish coast, and fearing 	. 
English cruisers. they hasten 	--a-' - 
to find some French lr.ir 
Is tur, They finally land at 
ç)uilleboeut and enter 	- 	- 
Rouen. 	 rz: 

	

The i itivairous Heim 	
P 

IV 
to 

	

. turned a deaf ear ip 	- 
tile demands ilf the English 
ambassadors for their 	 — 
a rn-st. 	lIre ( ,overri((r ml: 	 ___________ 
Normandy in the nanie 01  

the King if France lejil 	- 	- - 
IrrinisesI the Earls a i-ale 
ci induct, and the king 
wi old not go back en his 
wi,rd. And so they pushed 
cart for I- laridi'rs, pissing tliri orgim I )oua 	and 
Arras. There was one in that distinguished 
hand that wi tile1 know Arras again 	it little ht)' 
with auburn lot ks Owen Roe ( )'Neill, whose 
name thirty years theme would sound thur ugh-
out the length and breadth if l'Iir ipe for the 
iohle defence of thus cr15 ag.uitmi two ot the 
JI ilest marshals if I' rani i. 

In the beautiful ti iWO ot I lil, ( I N-ill clasped 
in his ;mrnts his lung-lost sort, Colonel I lear'' 
O'Neill. With this latter un! PoOle Spinola, 
gerwralissinio of the Spanish forces, to hid the 
eSiheS wet' mime in the name of the Archduke. 
of In time oth of November the Earls were 
presented to the Arcliilu;k'es,it Lonvain, and 
splendid apartments were assigni'il to O'Neill 
and O'Donnell. 

It was during this period of inaction that  

Tyrone and Tvrconriell proceeded to draw up 
that vitrilicatmori of their flight, which gives the 
lie, not i rib to the base insinuations of 
England's despicable representatives, but also 
to the assertions of some historians --that the 
earls had neither time spirit nor the ability to p' 
forward any justification of their isjiiduct. The 
perusal of these important documents shows 
forth the loyalty and up ightrress of the Irish 
chiefs. 'I'hev lay heft ire us, too, a long list of 
bitter vc\ar ion- and injustices for which there 
was no hope (it redress mum a king, who p had 
no sense of gratitude-, and who knew naught but 
to heal)  honours and riches fill cringi rig parasites. 

I',itil V. had offered the fugitives shelter in the 
Eter nil ( 'liv, arid stoil thu 2t}i February, ihiS, 

leaving his three suits in Louvaimi as pledges  of 
hiisaffts tion. ( )'Nill with a party of sonic thirty 

Set out for his long journey to Ruirne. 
At N.imicy the I Wke of Lorraine entertained 
them rov.illv at his hoard. 	'I'hev culeiirated St 
l'atriik's I)av in the Nuncio's Palace at Luct-rne, 
and after tr;iversitig the rough bridle InStil  that 
runs ;o-ros the St. ( othard, they i.nter the fair 
plains of Daft. 

All tile cities through which they passed 
n-ceive-il them with the highest marks of honour. 
At l'armna they feasted with the' re'igrdng I hike, at 
I iii gnia th-y wi-re welcomed by the Papal 
li-gait-, then tile great Cardinal liarberini, and 
afterwards Urban VIII. 

Passing on through Faenza and Ancona, they 

-\N 	lu - IlL' 	IN 	1' 	L ''LI' 

lice ire of the Earls is ,cer 	h' '' - i ,.I ,,-,:. 
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visit the holy house of Loretto. Venice was their 
next goid but the I )i )e lit deference to James 1. 
expressed his desire thu the Irish fugitives 
should not enter his diominions. Living aside, 
therefore, their protect of visiting \'entcc, they 
proceeded straight to Rome by was' of Ioiigno, 
Assisi, and I 'ivita ( 'asteilarta. 

At the \l ilvi;tn Bridge the exiled Arc d,isho1, 
of Ariii,t41i and everai Cardinals with their 
numerous following, dressed in robes of ste, 
awaited the refugees and escorted them in 
g rgeous roaches too their .ippninted residence in 
the (ilti Boro. Their first act was to proceed 
to the l'ouih of tite .postics, whi sc magnificent 
façade was then neiririg coiiihiiition. 	How 
rapturous was their devotion as they gazed UOU 

the noblest strut lure reared by man to his 
rea:or, and at its sacred shrine gave heartfelt 

thanks for their delivery 
But the weary pilgrims were ii. it to find peace 

and rest at last. \'car by vm'ar these princes of a 
null bern land sue.'unihed to the rigours of an 
Italian cliroate, and the dread Room in malaria. 
Prince Rory was the first victim, SOni,,  three 
weeks after his arrival at Rome he was struck 
d. iwO, and was buried in the Franciscan 'it urch 
of S. Pietro, and err the grave was sealed, 
'ailibar, his brother, breathed his last in Monte 

Cit trio. 	Another twelve ni ,nths, and the 
Roman idlers see these northern chiefs tvaiking 
1 .eliind the hearse of the Baron of I )uiigannon. 

But crc the great flame flickers out, it leaps 
fur a moment into brightness .N ,\VS has cmiw  
that 'Fir-owen has been parcelled out to the 
foreigner, that the paternal estates 01 the ( )'Yeili's 
hate lie-cit sold for a paltry sum, and ft Intel and 
kinsen turned out or foruil to) work as slaves 
At a conference with two Archbishops he 
suddenly starts up and exclaims '' I will die in 
Irt'ian.l."'Fhe poet king thinks me weak—let 
him conic and Cr. 55 swords with mc, and see if 
that be so 	YOU sniile, iood Father Florence, 
it bright day will dawn in Ireland vet. 

Two 'ears have proved the futility of such 
cloud castles 	Anxiety, disaj ipi iintillen and 
melancholy have told on Tyrone's health. 
Eighty years, even of [)cact:fui existence, sufflu r,' 
to wear out the toughest tissue. 	What then 
titlist we think of that great beam t which 
twe'itty.five summers and as many winters amid 
the wiles and snares of a court like Elizabeth's, 
which forty years in the battlefields agaimlt 
armies the most nunle ru mrs arid first appointed 
of the day. against ,'jmntii.indcrs surpassing, with 
one solitary exception. all whom history tells of 
in rapacity, cruelty, anihition, meanness, and 
sotnetinres too in al .ilit'. which nine 'cars of 
exile, the most galling, can relieve if its task 
only with so much pain ? 

The morning of the 2 1st is resplendent with 
,ill siiuthicrn loveliness as a bier, whose trappings 
display the R' ci Hand, is b. rite through the 
entrance of the Salviat i l'alare I on the shoulder, 
of twelve stalwart Irishmen. while the Spariib 
.mbas:,ador and three of Rome's chiefest 
11(11)11 itv hold the pall. 	Long lines of religious, 
Ii Ithing lighted candles and chanting the prayers 
for the I. le pa rted, follow the corpse. As the funeral 
1tri>isum toils slowly up the laniculan, " tile 
tolling of a hundred bells, the throb of thti' 
muffled drum, and the nimnute gluts of Sari 
.ltigclo announce to the Imperial ( 'itv, the 
shepherds of the Campagtta, and t be vine 
dresser 	()it the Alban hills that an illustri us 
personage is now about to be laid in his last 
testing place." 	Cardinals, princes and re'l ire- 
sentatmves of foreign ci ,urts attend it the Ri'-
qtuenl Mass celebrated ni San i'ietio in Mont. trio 
which is draped for the occasion. The Ma,s 
over, the last absolution given, his fellow exiles 
lay their beloved bicftain by the situ' of' his suit, 
OIL-  young Baron of I I ungatl n on. 

Over the spot where Hugh ( )'NuIll awaits the 
.-\ne'l's trumpet tall th,-N lint  this cltjtan,h.* 

I). U. M. 
liI,' 	()LiIesu'Unit. 

lrinii'ipis. O'Neill. 
lissa. 

Thmigh the destrit) ert ('hut: 'to ri .b the relic 
and deface the shrine,' the Irish in Rome found 
to their great by that the sacred spot had 
suffered little injury by his hi irruhle desecration. 
In still more recent times a grateful munici-
pality has destroyed tile magnificent ilex groves 
to construct a carriage-drive along the crest of 
the height, in honour of the infamous hero of 
that luckless 20th of Septem her 	Vet for all the 
buzz of taxicab and motor car, for all the hum of 
idle gossip, the tombs of the Ulster chiefs retain 
u ueh of their lonely solitude. Let each pi Igri iii 
Gad to the ('it)' of the Ii . ic's tarry a little on 
the pavement that guards thti- dust of the gli cry 
Of Erin's prmncehtooch, and there breathe a prayer 
for the illustrious but ill-fated who rest below, 
and for the cause they prized beyond hearth, 
honiie, lands, honours, wealth--the one dear 
hope- they languished for in a foreign clime. 
And in this year of grace when Erins hopes 
liii ik I triglitest, when she is about to come into 
her own and take her place atulong the natii illS, 

let him lusy  that her future glory be that itt her 
p.iliiiest days, that her stainless escutcheon 
ri-tumaill unsullied, that she he ft irever the 	I sIc 
Of Saints," 	 P. GEEHAN. 

No longer visible, e, 1 teing reversed or reimhu ivt'u lot it it 
now seen 

t ( ;dt.Idi slatted his cavalary he-re in 1 848.  
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'1 )ii1.t'.iun 	il,Itifll 	ll.'u 	)n-,Siri'-"-cuo 1.51'S 	.5 
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Q 
N the righ t hank of the River Suir, about 

iiit titik's 1011) Cashel, .t vi'iii'rahle 
pile of er'liiLtI(aI ruins 111)1k, the 
ite of tilL' Lfl('tul1t .\hliey of holy Cross. 

,\ nut a si'LIIe of Itciurliti solitude, sentinel', of 
the past, the weather-I eaten tower and ivied 
walls, proclaim that here Stolid one of tii se old 
's;iflt'ttlarii s, sihich (Ilirilig a tlituiisaiiii years were 
the pride and glory of I athol' Irt'laiul, in the 
middle ages, when t he land of the ( ;3L'i was "the 
School of Ui - 

'l'he site of I holy Cross All icy wi, chosen 
with the Usual task f the monks of old. for  

no more retired or peaceful spot could have 
l)cii selected, '1'he country on all sides is a 
beautiful ham, well wooded and fert It, sell tided 
from the dill and strife of the noisy work-a day 
world. 	I lure the liiOuS flhiillk'i might i'ouiiniumne 
in peace with heaven. 	Iii the distatu'' rust's the 
Devil's Bit, which tradition states to have heel) 

formed by his satanic niajestv, who in a lit of 
hunger ht a large piece out of the land, 'I'he 
sandstone of Tipperary proved too hard, even 
hr his mighty jaws, and he soon dropped it in 
disgust, forming thereby tile Rok ofUashel '['he 
"gentle Suor " rolling oil its peaceful course to 

the sea almost washes the wails of the Abbey, 
and, no doubt, often lulled to sleep time monks 
weary after the labours of the day. Second only 
in interest to the ruins of Cashel, and almost its 
leer in architectural beauty is this niagnilo'cnt 

building. 	It is said to owe its origin as well as 
its name to tile posscsn in of a pic'e of tile True 
('ross. the relic ix ing one of the 11)0,1 consider 
able in Christendom. 'I'hcre are at least two 
stories current as to how this valuable relic came 
to he bestowed 00 the iniiiiks of Holy Cross 
Abbey. The most aiitiieritii' and widely-huehiuved 
is that which states that the relic was given to 
the monastery by one (if the Plantagenet jUeChlS 

of England. This she did as a reward for services 
rendered by the Abbot of the time to the remains 

of her son ii ho met his death near the Abbey 
whilst on a i'iSIt to Ireland, and was Interred fl 
the ( '1111011, The Four Masters record the death 
of an Iaiiish prince in the neighbourhood about 
I 22 , and a Cistircian chronicler stigets t hat 
he ('all be none other than the son 01 I',hcanmor, 
()ut't'ul of Henry II. 

'line abbey was founded in 1 169 for the 
Benedictine, by l)onald O'P,rieri. King of 
Ihoniond. The 	black monks " lived here 
until 1182, wlneui they were replaced by the 
dnsci1 iles of St. Bernard, the iimonks of the re-
formed order of ( 'ntea u x. The abbey was three 
times rehuiit 	for the second time ill 1 211. arid 
later on at an unspecified date, in a tti timer 

style than that of King I )onald 	I"rotnn its very 
Iotindatil)ll Holy (Truss Seems to have been 

endowed with peculiar pri' hiuges, and its Charter 
was confirmed hvseverai of tile Eiiglishu kings, Iii 
1414 the Earl of Ormonde and the Lord- 1 )eputv 
of the time gra nted their special I)rotc) t i nfl to 
it 15 the ('hid 	loi v of their territory. 	The 
,\tilgit wa, a leer In Parliament, was known by 
the title Earl of Holy ly ('r iss, and was usually, 
though not always, Vicar-General of the Cistercian 
Order in Ireland. 

For centuries the abbey nourished and was 
visited by all ranks and classes of society, who 
came to view and reverence the Sacred Relic 
which was exposed for public veneration. We 
read that the great ( )'Neill  came in state in 1600 
to visit it, and that when Ret! hugh O'Donnell 
was on his way si uth to 10111 the Spaniards at 
Kinsale he stopped at the monastery gate and 
had the Holy Relic brought out in order to 
\'i'iuratc it 	In 1563 the abbe' was suppressed 
.tnil its rl'\'enuit's were conferred on its Abbot, 

William ( )' I )wyer, This outi iuurst of generosity' 
on the part If the English was occasioned by his 
surrendering quietly the abi icy and lands. 
Finally the building and 45o acres of land were 
conferred on the Earl of Ormonde at a nominal 

HOLY CROSS ABBEY. 
\ ,\( '.\'l'l( IN 	1 .-,:-A N  
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rent of 	15 los. 411. per aiiiiuin. 	I lowever, we 
tin I that I )iviiie Service was still carried oi in 

the o hurch as late as 1033), tholLl the .i icd 
tragi;ienL had been removed in io~;2. 	11 1700 
the line of 'l,bots ended, the last being the 
Right Rev. Luke Archer. HC and his (2ien 

LIOLTIItV were forced to withdraw to Kilkenny 
ttt, where they rented a private house, and 
,l,,iiled to await tue co:iiiiig ot better days. 
Little they knw that tile we e t.itcd never iirvre 
to return to dear I lolv ( 'ro. 	L'iiat he.iutiliil 

1 uilding passed through in my hands until it was 
finally abandoned. It then went from had to 
w 'NC until it came into the po5SesiO!l of Rev. 
Dr. Wall, Fellow of Frinitv, who preserved it 
from further injury. 

The relic, after leaving its ancient custodians, 
passed through man)- hands. Ili the first place 
it came into the posscsSioil of Walter, eleventh 
Earl i d Ormi inde, who, on learning that his 
grandson was a Protestant, confided it, till his 
ii iuse sli uuld once more I iCC( )rne Catholic, ic, to 
one. Dr. Fennel. It was to be given by him to 
any heir of Ormonile who professed Catholicism, 
as a sacred trust, to lie given up when required  

to any monastery or c 'nvent that might claim 
it. Gwvnn, in his 	lair H ills( it Ireland," gives 
Us the history of the relic after this. 	He says 

the sequel is curious. 	Lord N\-alters great 
grandson, the second Duke, handed the relic 
%viti Lord Walter's original instruction; to a 
Mr. Valentine Sinyth ill 1691 (when the 
Cathulic had been finally (llsronhlitcd). Snivtli 

I)asse(1 it to it Mrs. Butler of Kilcash, she to a 
\liss Kavinagli of l,rris, arid she agani. in 1509. 
to th,. C.ttli,iic 1Nl1ojP 	ri., wli, delnslt..l 

the relic in the Ursuline Convent of Cork." 
As it nloii:istle ruin, Petrie, from whoini I 

mainly take the description of the building says 
I Iolv ( ri iss Ahhiev ranks as one iii- the first if 

not the very firt ruins in Ireland. 	Its shape, 
like that of most monastic builduigs of consider-
able iflhllortance, is crucihirni, consisting of a 
nave, chancel, and transept, with a lofty Square 
tower, hut. unlike ' ithier build ig' of the same 
kind, it has 11OL1111c side -chapels beautifully 
groined. 	I etweeri those two latter still stands 
the pillared shrine, wherein the litaly relic was 
wont to 	kept, when exposed for public 
veneration. The lofty square tower is of 

limestone, and is supported )it tour heautifull 
pointed arches opening into the choir an 
transepts. 	'I'Iie rot ifs of the side chapels at 
(hii;CLtelV groineil, and are mostly composed 1 
white iiari>lc. 	The nave is separated from tli 
aisles by it series if four arches, and has it wi 

window of large (lilleilsionS, which with all ti 
other windows are of very elegant taste. Natti r 
as it mourning its departed glory, haS, with 
lavish hand, dispensed its gifts thriiii.ih ill, 
building, Ci it! has fondly entwined with wreath , 
art luxuriant ivy the deserted sanictuars 

i'here are several fann iv tombs in the build in-,,  

Mid for the most part they are of very hicautiliil 
wr,rkniaiishii1t, The most remarkable of them, 
however, is it finely sculptured cross without 
any ms('ripti(Jil, it titsidered by archao]ogists 1' 
be one of the most lie,iutilul in Ireland. 1'hii 
cross is ascribed by ( )A l illorail to the found. 
of the abbey, by Pciric to the Countess If 
Desmond, and by 1 iii tradition to the 	goi ii 
wi mu an ' before i lieu tOt iied. 	'l'liere is a fourth Ii 
and more plausible theory, however, that of Sir 
William Bedlam, hi in. who says " The 111011 U iulen t in 
I Ifl j 	is not the to mb of the Countess l ot 
Desmond, or any of her family, but that it 

Elizabeth, tile daughter and heiress of Gerald. 
Earl of kildart', who was the first wife of j illllcs, 
the fourth Earl of ()rnu uiide." I .atu'r oii he adds 

This indeed removes all ditiiiuItie; all the 
escutcheons tif arms are in perfect order and 
position. The Royal Arms of Englnid show 
the descent (it the Butlers from the Planitagenets. 
the Butler Coat is on the husbands side, the 
Fitzgerald's is on the wife. 	The cross on the 
first eseutchcurn may be and possibly wit,  
intended Iii rd in sent that of St. C.corgc. 	ili I 

lady to whom I assign this mi inunlient di: 
about tile year i 4co. 	The architecture is ri 
that period and as above stated the herald  i\ 
tells the tale exactly."* This beautiful cross. 
well as other portions of the ruin, have bccn 
much injured by a party of drunken recro11 
who passed through the village some \earsa'tr 
and who, for want of something better to do, 
battered the monument and pillars with the 
butts of their muskets.'['lie ruins are now 

eserved from further injury by tue Board of 
Works. 

Such, in brief, is the history if one of Ireland's 
mist famous inoiiasteries. This building, once 

lilt' seat of holiness and learning is now a 
erunll)liilg ruin, vet beautiful in its fall 	The 
visitor, wandering amid the stillness if the 

IN 	I 	-I 	' 	lie 	I 

tottering cloisters, seems to hear Voices floating 
across tile dark abyss of ceiltiiries, VOiCeS that 
would fain probing the sacred anthem,; that once 
rolled in solemn cadence from its niatiii choir. 

.uirt h me returning Sr roth] v 
never scene Si) sail 2nd I. 
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or 	__ilIOI' 	I0F 	 (0' 

Occasional 	Lectures.  

	

%r_ J 0Ei_ __-i0t j\ (3tIt0V 	I G  

Astronomy. 
liii \ 	ml cr 17th, itav. Mr. Gallagher, S.!., gave 

a 1eii oo n .\trrromy. Ili, deep and accurate know-
Ilgmf the ..uhjct afirdcd hour no lack of matter and 
informal in. Gazing up i nt the St arrv I ira yen s from 

wi Iii 4 ours, 'te trt tisel onr attention in th,  

solar ystem. This large division of the sulect fell 
naturally into various sub-headings. 	I mt, as was 
natural, we studied the course of the various planets round 
the sun. By a series of splendid slides the great complex 
system was set in motion on the screen. We saw on the 
outer edge lupiter and Saturn solemnly racing each other, 
further in Mars 1ml.ungheil a lonely 	turrmmsx , xx htlst 
towards the centre Venus and the earth whirled in tierce 
career, xx hue the I lii king moon skimmed round our 
planet. Now and again I lalley's I 'omet xx muuld rush in 
from space The slide gave us a most vivid picture 
of the solar system. 

F ollowing  this came a study of the various bodies of  

iii, 	,V.tiIII. 	l•ii.t, 	iii 	onin. 	curium: 	tiIi• 	iiii, 	'1 hr  

ketuirer -h n ci ui 	lii' varu,'u- sun -pits, and 	Id um 	if 

their pr ml al ole origin. 	We then xxii nessed all eclipse 
in all its Qr.uuIual stages. 	Next, in order. came viemus of 
Saturn. This heautiful, heavenly body, with V,  IT i it 
luimniituu rin'., was seen ii, ailvant:ige my aid 14 h lout tn. 

Finally, Mr. (aliagher showed us, by the help of a 
diagram, the data upon which Adams worked in his 
mathematical discovery of Neptune. 

l'assing out into wider space we came to study the 
various constellations. 	It was not long before we had a 
clear knowledge of the relative positions of I )rion. 
Arcturus, the Pleiades, the Milky Way, and the signs of 
the Zodiac. At this point the lecturer discussed the 
phenomenon of the occultation of stars, and the various 
theories propounded as to the foriruatiuun of the great 
nebulae  

Wandering  amid the vast spaces of the heaven, 
suirrnnunded on all sides by these Countless in) rtads of stars,  

how suit al I and puny stenis our little world. 	As our 
niimtmls uili('ii ouL to gl.Isl the length and ljrea,ln Ii of the 
great ( re.0 t ii rut , we scent to m tear thc creative ' I"iat 
sounding through the realms of space, iitd we recall the 
M igi it y 5.1 nkm.r of t luese euuuiitics, xx 0 ,rhls a nil are silent 
I clii re Ilk in inn '. 	These sxi're tire  thu mughuIs with which 
Mr. GI Iugiimr onicluulu-1 a iltuist instructive lecture. 

A Trip to Canada. 

-,k l°iijm I. l'inumI:t 	wa tilo title (I Mr. I- eli's 
lecture Imliscicil in I )ct,ml,er bib. 	Mr. Fell, who has 
livu-ul in many lands has a knowledge if men and  
Cnnititrii's base(] on persmn.d experience. 	C,esar has 
described the ancient Gauls seizing the traveller Irom 
distant countries and Cm mm pcI Ii ng thurn them 	 to speak if what 
they had seen, 	uti ct viatuire, ctlalo iliVitnis cmunsi.tere 
ci igant 	. 	. 	. 	. 	et mercai mmmv's in u upplulis vulgu s elm- 
cuuinsistat muiImUsque ex regimmniluus veniant quasquc ilul res 
cognruvn-rn iii, pri iii lint iare olga nt." 'l'h i c?i.i racteriSt ic has 
not died out with us. 	i.; I uh on it h knew It when he 
pictureul himself drawing an exulting group around the 
fire to " tell of all I heard and all I saw." Sm, we crowd 
round tlt traveller hanging out his words, and I compel el 
hint, as (',t's,tr says, to recount hn'. expericuices. 
- Thius, Mi. Fell hind a sviii1nuithivtie and appreciative 

audience, and he did not disappoint it. On board a ship 
we ii, not meet mcii but mail. Mankind is represented 
in every step of the social scale, and in all the varying 
moods of our nature. 	Hence, on board ship all the 
tears anti laughter of human life are concentrated, and if 
the traveller meets woe and pain, pain and woe, there are 
also those reminiscences which feed the source nut only of 
smiling thoughts, but of hearty laughter. Mr. Fell gave 
u', the best of everything. The quaint It uiiin uur nut the 
,me.iinen, the nervous anxiety of passengers when 	the 
mighty waves of the Atlantic seize them and whirl them 
aloft," awl all those incident.,;, which at such times lose 
all the rough 	of dull reality and shine as sparkling 
genus. 	It xx as with regret that we heutrul the cry of 

Land," and the c'mast., of America rose up on the 
western horizon. 

This, however, was but for a brief moment. As we 
entered the St. I.ass rence past pheasitre ixas forgotten in 
present mnjoyniuent. The exquisite slide, of Montreal 
and Quebec riveted our eves on this newly discumvereml 
lanrl of the West. It is much to he regretted that Mr. 
Fell, in his anxiety not to weary us--a strange ansitty 
surely'—did not give u4 a more detailed  acu uunt of these 
great cities of Canada. 

The Gauls of old, when the travellnrs haul recounted 
the experiences conceived uuiightv thought, ''(Ic suntinis 
rebus concilia ineuunt," 	But lest like they, we sb muihul 
be forced—by hitter exp.rience—to relucat them. Mr. 
Fell spoke strongly against einigrat hun. 	V ith allthe 
earnestness of on'- usho knew what he was spv'akung - 
about, he war nyu! its m if its d .ingurs and disappointments, ru uintmeu Its, 
uiiml aficr hi,  le:lure we all felt content that life in Ireland 
was nut to lou -mulbulatite  lmy Tn'gr.itlng.to foreign shires. 

Ancient Greece." 

Jr. I lenry Pr, 'us-ni,', S.J. , who visited \lungret last 
('hri..tmna,, gIve as two lectures in Classical .rch.eology. 
Fr. Browne has lately been to Greece and Sicily, -.ind 
consequently we were en;slmlemi to have our information 
at first hand. 

Space will not perot us to follow the Lecturer to all 
the places of interest he visited, hut we shill select 
the more important. Needless to say that Attica cotucs 
,mI. Landing at Su'uuuiii, we a'.cend the rocky pro-

montory, inn peer into thmi,e silver mines us-here Athens 
coined her iium,nev. Moving,  northwards we so.mrt catch 
tight rut Salamis, famous for all tune in history. "r. Browne 
&arrfully showed us the various strategies of the Greeks,  

fed Im> 'lIinrnrisummcln's, xs-hiu-h culminated in the destrnictiu'n 
,if the I'em xi., ii fleet. 	Then t ii ru i ig our backs s on the sea 
use smuluTi an rise lit Athens. 	The Lecturer had many 
,xuuc'llm'ntt huintiiiri(luitnt  slulC. 	One slide especially, the 
re-'t , (ill I Ac r opili. gave hr. 1 irnuw ne an opportunity of 
discussing many aspects of Greek life. The Acropolis 
Hire is matter for many many lectures, and we were 
forced to tear ourselves away from it an(l proceed. 

We next follow Fr. Browne frumun Athens to u lleusjs 
air 1mg that ri mail x%hich 	in festive day's was fumrmcrlv 
thrmmiigi'ul by 4 ;rreks .Arriving at our destination we 
examine the ruins -if the ancient temple and xx ith eager 
nuiii,hs we he rn us-hat is to be known of these Elusinian 
mysteries. 

We next visit Delphi and l'lattea and study the religious 
and military aspects of ancient life. 	It is needless to say 
that as Fr. Browne proceeded we were picking up the 
main events of Greek history. All the se important Places 
I vc.tl Is-i I the  grcat I 'e r .ian i it s n-sm its. and the ulainius of 
l)ariii'. and Nerx,'s, itiliiaule".. rheiiiistcles. Leonidas, 
and uuiher'. without iuuiiulmer. 

Oil the I 'I lu ,w I ii g evening we c rose,! mt t he I'elopuunn. 
esmi.. 	Natiir;iihv eiimitigli the hr.t Ilace I'm. Browne led nix 
to uxas 'ulceiiac and Turyns. here we saw the civil isation 
which has been but lately unnus'arnhieuh. the " c)clumpvan 
iitas,,n ry, the Lion Gate, te, t he 1' reasiiry of Atreus. 	I 'mm,- 
ceemlilig thence we conic to Corinth, whose hill we 
ascended to visit the fortifications and I t he spring that 
siipp ies the city with water as it did ihim usanmIs of years 
agor. 

Crete -snd Sicily fm,hloss-. 	It ts impossible even to 
n-niinicr,ite the many exquisite views of Greek temples 
which we were shown. 	Fr. Browne pointed out the 
variolus styles u if Greek archnic'ct cue, ,tmuih thus ru,untlecl muff 
a mu;'t in I crest i ng ;snml instructive lecture in ancient 
timnes.Aulmlrm.0 ssing the Apr ,stmulics, to whotn the lectures 
were dcl inure, I, he pointed out t Inc importanct of the 
('l1msic- i:l tlne:r lrv..tiy c,hutcuiti,mnu. 	Let us hope that hi,. 

I, los n,,' 1,11 ,mti limo-ut -.inI , .ununl that the number of 
-ii ilium- tII.u) H no-u ill 'hiuuugret. 

Patriotism. 

It 	I- 	lilt .0 I':ou 	s,.ui. 	mgi tHu 	NI r. 	'si,uran 1,1d a 
sunr1un11i_-,I toil .Irma,II, 1 Ire-lan1 111.11 Patriotism diii not 
consist either in w.nx-iisg a green thng or plunging ititu, the 
iliac st ri ni of politics. We are slow to learn this hessian, 
and cnlnst in ii t repetition tim in is necessary 	The lecture %% as, 
therefm,re, well-tinied and of great practical utility. 

Its usa)' of  introduction Fr. Rector spoke to us of the 
lu rye (if  cont tuti v which I ;,,(I  had I panted in ever)- hui,i.in 
heart. 	Iuu do un ng so he mhiuh not rest Sm mlelv on the 
anitbuimritymut uuthiers, he gave tic his i,usn experiences. 
Ile had been in many lands: he had seen the sunset in 
the htiy of Naples he had witnessed the giddy rush of 
Paris : he hid ',iixe,h with 4 ;ermans in their mull imperial 
cities, yet, neither thin' fair Italian scenery nor the novelty 
of St range surrounding, ciuti Id sati .fy that yearning frum the 
Gm-off islunnil ui the west, Ireland,  his country try oul his 
hiu,,ne, 	This 'Al, a iiimmst suitalule intin,mluctimun for is hut 
sias to fmmhhm,uv. 	i'atrismti-m means, as we shall see, hard, 
plommlmfing work. 	The or-castles will lie well h,ttihi homes, 
firm in the soil the green valleys of Erin oust be up-
rooted to give us the 1uhuinighieml lands (if Imelatul, and the 
sweet songs of our native land mu,.t axv,ui t the day tint il 
we have spelt ihrottgh our Irish grammars, and have 
ma-i cmii! the imlioun of a ml I ifieni It language. 	But all this 
hunimlruirn work is the true stuff of the most exalted 
H leshismir 	The inyst ics of the Thuehaid and of Ireland hall 
limlus and muscles hardened Imy manual labour, and so 
with mitt rsei vex. An agricultural I mc land. .t hard wcmrk ing, 
calculating people shall not dull their ears to the six-ecu 
harmonies that gently f,reatheacrmisshmlh antluhale, and linger 
rounI the raths and duns, summoning up the spirit of the 
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past. The right vlsi cos of Ireland will no longer be clay 
dreams but tangible facts, none tile less ideal, because 

realized. 
Ilimec, that note of music which Fr. Rector set vibrating 

in cur souls is not to be hushed by the new spirit of 
Patritiem. Rather it will take a fuller and more ilverv 
s cccii and by its lovely numbers keep our souls attuned too 
higher things. 

1,u  l, to cc me to the practical matter In band. 	Iii %%lilt  

dies true Patriotism consist? Three things Fr. Ft- -r 

lays down : i -Temperance. 2 —Support of ll.itoe 

Industries,  3-11le Gaelic  Revival- 
I. —Tc m pic r anc c. 	Intemperance in this cciuny is 

unquestionably due ti, the insciftictency of proper nourish. 
ment. As the country becomes more prosperous, and the 
people have a Inure abundant supply of food, the ciao. tog 
for ii1uour will be greatly diminished. We have yet far 
to g 	lv' fire these natural cause will W-1171, out their  

In the n.iIti' :w nitcO 

headway against this national evil. Total Abstinence is the 

	

great weapon at hand. 	\'hen we consider the appalling 
ravages made by drink anti, on Lite other hand, the 
benefits that have followed fast in the train of Teiciperatcec, 
surely, anyone who wishes to Ice a real Irishman cannot 
aticirci to dissassociate himself mcccii this movement. 
" Cold water till death " promises as glorious a daybreak 
as did ever sunburst of Fin Mac Cumhal. 

	

2 --Irish Industries. 	Fr. Rector did not spare ci here. 
In Ireland we can obtain ill that we need in iLie. Why. 
therefore, do we not , CL our goods in Ireland ? Tue 
only ant'. er seems to tie that the imported article, because 
it is imported, has a charm for our infatuated eyes. It is 
high time that we see aright. 

3—TIle Ini,h Revival. The English poet writing of his 

c,Wfl country trembled when he 'saw "how ennobling 
thouglitsIelcart. when men change sword's for ledgers.' 
Seeing the material revival if Ireland there are many who 
ay that we shall ii ,e c our spirit ual Sen ,il ilit ie. 	but cci 

these unfilial fears we may well iwe ashamed, for the Irish 
Language, growing up side by side with the country's 
prosperity, promises to hireathe .c spirit into the nation and 
save us from the demoralising effects of materialism. 

If, therefore, we strive ti push f,irwarcl these three 
causes, Temperance, Irish Industry. the Irish Language, 
we then deserve the nacite ci pat riots. Strike now a band 

'i '-1 the hiatp of Tara A1111 see that cv' Lung forth a 

'Oi,LiLl 

Napoleon. 

0n \l ,irch 2 21111 Mr. h,crrc U, S.J., of UI in-
itV,'s,.(ki'tiir' in Ni I 

It is hardly an esaggeration to say that the tile oh 
Napoleon is the most interesting of all biographic- 	lii-. 

I nilliant career has all the charm that can lie derived Inc ccii 

the association's of time and place and the coinlcinati,ii ccl 
all the elements of draiciatic etfects. 	Great coitntries, 
great kings, great battles, Creat results crowd tite 
the pages of his life. 	Between Briemcne and St. helena 
what a kaleidoscope of change 	The brilliant achieve 
ments in Italy, Castigliine, Arcccla, Lodi, the conquest of 
Venice and Switzerland. 	Then Egypt anti Syria, the 
lighting at the Pyramids and the battle of Mount Th.cluir. 
The scene changes—we tic11 across the Alps, stealing ircinc 
Dijon, and soon the guns of Marengo bellow victory to the 
amazed Austrians. Back again to Paris to witness the 

glorious Cc ccc flat it in Icy Pitt, 	VII., then to the coasts i if 
B culcgne to gaze t 'wards 1cerlv liii's Ailcicicic. 	Again a 
swift change and the Grand i .txi my I c.cs cli 'sicl vecl the 
coalition of liii in the suit of Acisterlite. 	Nw come the 
wars of litceraticin, gigantic cailc1i.Ligdts, military genius of 
the highest circler, the defeat cci kings ant emperors, 
triumphal entries into tile great capitals of Europe. 
The closing scenes are not ks's dramatic. The blood-
stained field(if Ilciricilinic, the burning of Moscow, the 
snccws if a Russian winter, the hattie if the Nations, the 
agony 'If IS1  4, Elba, the Ilundr,d Day,, \Vaterlcwc, and 
then the long night of St Helena. Surely such variety 
and mcli ciccitiusis are to ice f. ccciii in no other biography. 
With consummate skill Mr. lt.trrett gave us the lce.t if 
everything, and when Fr. Rector it the end complained 
of the slic,rtcie.'s of the lecture, he spoke the mind of the 
while audience, 

Naj,c,k-cin, the gre.ite..t inan if ticc,dern times iii, 
suffered much in history. Tie reason is that we know,  
too mcccli of lii'. inner life. 	Mcci are willing enoagh that 
their great works shnccicl Ic ci, ,scrlv studied and that their 
fume chic uI I iie voiced Iv v''sei 	tongue, hit that the 
curious eve should peer behind the scenes. and see the 
machinery of greatness is what they cannot t,lcrate. lit 
reciy tcc our tncpicrticcccste questioning, they wccitl,I tactc 
smile and I'V still. 	Men if acti,cn resent this curiosity 
more than other,, for their lights shine out ward's, often 
leaving darkness within. And history has been tendu 
with them. The flood of lleltencvni clint swept behind the 
victorious armies of Alexander his forever quenched the 
tires of his insatiable arntcctioit: J uiiu ('esar moves hcehj,til 
the sceties when in the turmoil of the decaying Republic 
he gathers into his hands the strings ccl world.1u,wer an 
inipenetralcie veil of spiritualism envelopes the soul of 
Cr,cincweli, when, with unerring hand, he steered his bark 
to harbour through it current strewn with rocks. 

\\'iuli Napoleon the case is different. We trace the 
development of his genius step by step. In those 
momentous days, when fulfilling the 1cic1-hecy of Burke, 
he seized the civil power, the penetrating eve of a M me. 
lie Staci looked into his soul, and saw noodling theme but 
the lust for ctoilciciion. I lence, all his glorious war, against 
distant nations inch mcghtv monarchs are seen in the light 
of his aciib'iticcci and thvrrehcy tend to b.c their lustre. 
But mankind, with its trite instinct for real greatness, 
Cannot be misled Ii'' accidental circumstances. 	Man it, 
man we are all -elfislc and self-seeking, and if we 
win, why tliett we win and the world bestows its laurels. 
And, so NisIc,cIeon will ever he the hero of Austerlitz and 
.Jena anti \Vacr.iitc. the Centuries will 'still gaze down from 
the Pyratciuls to witness the mighty battles, and when the 
Old Guard see the ic ccnte,i hat and the long coat of the 
Petit Car c cr a I cci ccvi ccg through thci bivouacs and ra ice 
their cry, we shill 'ciii welt theici in calling al cccl 

t%'e I l-:cnlcercur 	-- 

Social Work in America. 

)n .uuoLtv, .\1iriL 13111. 	P.tlter Etnnct, an 
American Jesuit, gave us .a most interesting 
lecture on ".\ntcr lean Catholicism." 

Having intl cluceil himself by two very witty anecdotes 
Fr. Enirnctt l.c ui chum] at once into the subject matter of 
his chat, as he modestly styled it 	Alter a short historical 
conspectus in which the progress of Catholicism in the 
Slates from LicrI Ilalticuore's opening of the Maryland 
Colony in 1634, through the great 'struggle for independence 
which covered the Sixties and Seventies of the iSth 
Century, to the present day was traced. The lecturer 
save a survey of the state and influence of Protestantism 
in the United States. The varieties are ct-rtciuiiy amazing 
and the strength, though necessarily broken by its 
hcicroeneous composition, is nevertheless a very grave 

culistacle tcc c.uthulic develolcement. 	Fr. Eccucuet gave 
figures showing the percentage of pastors to th2 sheep of 
sotne 152 persuasions —not excluding the " Holy Rollers, 
or the howling and jumping subspecies of methrcchisni—in 
some a, logIc as 2 cr one for every fifty. And notwith. 
standing Pr, ctcstafll i'm is on the decline, its vitality is 
being salclxcl and in its PhtiCe is coning rationalism, the 
forerunner -if ahcsohute Atheism. 

The catholic population in the States has in 70 years 
grdtwn fnccccc a mere huacolful t,i 15,coo.000 ruled and 
ministered to by three cardinals, 14 archlcishiqi's. 95 Icieliops, 
17.000 priests amc,i O,00O nuns, caring 15,000 churches, 
5000 parochial schcc alt and Seo Institutions of Mercy. A 
truly remarkable growth, due in no small w.cv to the summit 
of Saint Patrick. 

Fr. Emmet rceciumttedi at length the part plaved by 
Irishmen and Irish women in the ii  cjmga lion of A cnerican 
( athc ilicism, and his reference ti the 	lovable young 
1c,utrccct ' whose name he dcci iic,l give, but whom we all 
At ''flee reccgniiscd as 

"Our own Rcct:c,t Emcnrm. the ctactir,g of Ireland 

Who 'lied to win for our clear country that freedom which 
'cc' t-,-day are earnestly praying for, and which the citizen, 
if the greater Ireland are 'so generously 'striving to make 
a f.ucm, struck .0 ch' rd in the hearts of all which made the 
Stills of clungret re-echo again and again. 

The reverend lecturer then recidicnts,d the various works 
cicccie, the 'success of the Parochial schools, barren ccf cver%' 
help beyond the voluntary subscriptions of the catholic 
population. These schools educate over m ,oc..o,000chilchren 
and cost something hike $15,000,000 a year to maintain. 
In after life the Icuay lrcuii the parochial school is the one 
to get dun, is the one employers want for not only has lie 
that clerical kntcwlerlge which is essential for success, hut 
he has learneci to ccl ey. 

All this is not plain sailing. 	Fighting and hard higliticig 
has g,ot to Ice done. 	Millionaires whose faith in Gc,ci and  
in the sulcern.mtural  has been wrecked imn thy shah ,,f 
material success, must 1ie f' ught, and that at a terrible 
disadvantage. One cdl these (:rduesu..es is abbe tct offer in 
one I it nip sum 2;,o00. 	dollars for eciucat comm - icr,'. 'hr- I 
religion i.. exclu,lecl. 	\Vhcae is a struggling mid, lie cI;css 
to raise that sum'A demoralising, venal 	mu.t he 
combated. That lakes time, men and money. .ct tage 
degrading and in 	to Cathilicism, and very often 
to Ireland, cmcust Ic attended to. 	.'tuicl it is looked alter 
in a manner that make's one 1urruu 1 of Americas cat Iuculic 
children. 

Fr. Emiumet compared the organisation of American 
Catholics to a machinery plant, made up ccf strong driving 
witerds, rcccis. pmsm 'n's, small bolts, riptings, pivots, each 
with its delinutel> circumscribed work to do, no more, no 
less. The simile is a happy one. We shall mention lut 
it few ccl the more important organ iza tic n's. 

Chief amccngst them is the Federation of Catholic 
Societies with its mullion uleunl,ers, canciecl together to 
eschew politics and light solely anti simply for time welfare 
of the church Next in order come the Knights of 
Columbus who number 400,000, icc' ilculy Name Society, 
and the Ancient Order of I lih,ercitcns, which guards 
time interests dcl Ireland. 

Another association looks after the cc.nsccrship (if plays 
and is a strong factor in the fight fcci it pure stage. The 
Anti-socialist Association, under a fccrcmcer socialist leader, 
Mr. Goldstein does, great work in lighting the greatest 
n'tenacc to social order which the last tiftv years has 
produced. 

As the peroration to a most elddcluemat, instructive and 
interesting lecture Fr. Emmet said :"Don't chic for the 
faith, but live for it; don't merely lice for it. I ut 'stanch tip 
for it, and dcc not c' intent vourselves with standing up for it, 
but, like gum], earnest and sincere Catholic young men,who 
are determined to practice what they lcrc.ichi, kneel for it. 
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3 N Stpletulirr aSth. 1912, lather Ruie 
i t'Iehrated the fiftieth anniversary of his 
etitrante into I the Society of Jesus The 

ceLl traP ill took place in (' tn/aga College, 
Spokane, Wash., where Fr Rene has been living 
since 1004 	()it then nina of the nittlii Liv. 

the lIr teSS irs ,itil 	i i t 	I Id] 

tied in the great hail to tender him their good 
wishes. 	Several nienibers of the staff had 
formerly been Fr. Renes pupils in \lungtet, and 
now the life story of the venerable juhila, ian was 
ttingly recounted in prose and Verse. At the 

(lose of the proceedings Fr Rend spoke very 
touchingly, telling the boys that he summed imp 
the success and happiness of iii life in the one 
word, "sacrifice." He then gave the boys the  

expected hilmdav. 	()[I the titlitovitig il,tV, 'Uti- 
day, Fr. Rene' celebrated the solemn 11gb \iitss 

in the college church, and the Rector of the 
College paid, in his Sermon, a very L-11)( luent 
tribute to Fr. Relic',  life-woik, especially his 
seven years in \1 mingret and his nine years in 
Alaska. At the ban jut which was given that 
evening in his hunt iii a large nunil er ofd secular 
priests, who steeni Fr. Rent] very much, were 
present. .ry interesting sketch of Fr. Rene 
is given in the (bin/aga College \iagitiine, * 
from which we cull the liii lowing fat ts 

I ither Jtiitii ilaptist Rene is a .te,st'entiaiii of iltise 
itt, Ven I cans who in the saiigui t an da s of the 

iiicii Rev Itition stood Si, 1100 in the tIefnce ii their 
I .Iigion. 	lie WaS. faWn August 2nd, 1841, at \Iuttrevats 
ii 	Suijtu, Fr.-Lice. 	Alter a ltriiiiaiit course of classical 

is

lies at Corn I rue, andandafter having ot till ed a degree in 
French I, niver,itv, he ci acrid the society of I ett. at 

.\ rigers, Septeni tier Siii, 1,S62. 	lie did his ecclesiastical 
at l.evai, France, and at St. Heiiii,'. in Euttlianri 

ii here he wits ordained to liii pmiesmho il, 	870. 	lie 
eied the third year of his jrili,itiin under the shaliiw of 

• b unties 'un iv 01 the Sacred heart it lar.ut.le.Mintal. 
III the Jul ilee Numberofitie Muttgrct Annual ljiilv,'07), 

have ti tead y Ccci ,iintetl t tic hi .t rv ii Fir.   R ne's 
is itleniisi ciii to li.conii the fist iliiectorof the siungret 

stotic School. 	Fr. Ronan. S. .1. at is .iys as,crieil that 
nice I ing with jr. P iC wi an i Owe I cOc .10 swer to 

ii 	praYers at the .Iiririe' if Ills-ed Margaret Mary. 
I. Rene's lal),11111 ill \i ii ngret cxi em tied over seven years 
,\S2 SS) during ill I 	itch time he wi, director of the 

\i st,hc Sctui'i I, anti during the last three v,ars Pictir 
lie i'ollege. 	Ii iSSS lie isis ec.dled to Er nice by h:. 

•-,1erirs. and two tears later lie followed si,iic of h:s 
iitua I sillS tothe I esuil uosst,ns in the Rocky Mi iii lain'. 
ii after he was appoi ntid Rector if ( i ineagi College, 

Washington. 
llining Fr. René's t' igi irons administration, ( tnzags 
liege advanced rapidly. 	There sets a general iii;- 

provenient in uti,.ci1hie, and greeter proficiency in cIas-
woik and studies, and in consequence, so large an increase 
in the nunalier of students that Fr. René had to .ttiil greatly 
to the ( out-ge 1 iuiillings. 

Iii 1895 jr. René went as ;Irnissii na, y to  J inca u in 
Southern Alaska: ant] a ycar-and-ahaif iaii r, in \iarch,i17 
tie was apjioimttcil Piefect Apostolic intl Superior if the 
Alaska Mis-i,t.i. 	In this mist difficult mission I i Rent' 
Iai ill red with heroic tort it in he and set faa en lice fill, Worn n 
out iv his incessant lahttuns and cares, he was finally 
relieved of ii is onerous titities in May, 1004. 	Since that 
Ton'. Fr. René had resided it Utni.tga 'i liege. Spokane. 

pr ifcd.or of rheoltigy ftc the J csuit scholastic,, and 
Liter im a, professor of liiit irew and Spiritual Father. 

Fr. Rent] is still in fairly good health; his love for 
Mungret and his deep ituterc'st in everything tli,ut 
concerns her welfare has not diminished during 
the twent years of labotir and of change that 
he has lived since he guided her destinies when 
he imparted a shape and a dmrcetitttt to the spirit 
of the Apostolic School which it has never lust. 

See 	iinzagi" Oct i he r, 1912, published at I ionzag.0 
College, Spokane, \Vasii., L . S.A  

T ii IF Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary is 
doing its good work at \itingret ; intl 

• there is good reason to expect that it will 
ii] it t!d in the future the high reputation iii the 
list 

I will never give myself any rest tittli I I 
aetluire a tender affection fir toy most '-lye g 
Mother Mary" says St. Ii tlun Ilereli nians. a ti I to 
gain that true love of Our I at lv, has l)een our 
aim too throughout the Near. 

During the nuonth of \Iav. two tif the Sodalists 
in turn recited each tnor'i lug privately ]it the 
Chapel, the Little Otiice of the Immaculate 
Conception Again the May altar was erected 
in the study hail, and was decorated each day 
with fresh flumwers. 

'l'Iie Sodalists this year showed their fervour 
and zeal, by their fidelity to I )ativ Communion, 
and by their visits to the Blessed Sacrament, and 
by helping to produce the healthy tone, which 
was notable in the house during the year. 

On the feast of the Immaculate Conception, 
I )cct'inhe'r ,Stn --a feast celebrated with special 
solemnity in the College, twenty new members 
were aulntitteu.l into the Sodality. 

On the 22nd if May new members were 
received, si that at the end of the term, tile 
SodmIists numbered fib. They were as follows 

L. 	uI lv, W. Harnett, J. Butt, I. Mulcahy, 1'. 
I )ufiv, 	'si, lhmtt. 	I, (t.tkle, 	M. 	tnglev, 
Ji-nnimtgs, 	I 	Jeuimiings, 	J 	\jt(_t(rtttatI, 	J, 
Mi - I 'ttrtitl. 	I 	S anlan, 	I). I mtvie, 	1.  

tItii ritu, 	N. Rice, Ni. Slteeltati. P. 	( 'oiu- 
stilimi.', 	R. 	11, .155, 	W. 	\I.ulttitv. 	I) 	( ;lt'csitlt, 
\i 	hlitlt'v, J 	I) Bill, 	1'. i.nfttus, 	I I. (t'tteirne, 
l. lhtitt,ItI, 	W. 	's'i'el,tli, 	J. Nit irris, 	I'. 1 'are\', 
i•. ( ) Rittirk. 	I'. Iitn, 	Ni. Ri 	s, 	1. ilulinati, 

Night fl, ( ' 	It yin', (I. 	'anning. 
IL 	I itres, 	I). 0Stmlluvatt, 	I. 	Mauigiti, 
\ii.\ttII. NI. i'Iv. J ir.t,iI. (I I.r'tltlon, sl. 

I .ttiltntg. \V. (; 	rut. J. \I,ulotiv, J ..\ic( ttllttighi, 
I Morriti. I). (Il 'mull, P. \lther, A. O'Regan, 
I I. Hu'titiessv, B. I ) \Ially, 1 0 Hen, R. Cashen, 
I. ( 'tmllcn, R. Br t.kway, D. Carey. 

I hiring the year the stations of the Cross were 
made in public by the SotIiIt-ts for the repose of 
the souls (it Rev. Fr. \'stgli. anil John A. Barry, 
former members of the S tdalttv - 	May they be 
happy with Mary for ever in Heaven. 

It will not, perhaps. be  out of place in these 
notes to thank Rev. Fr Rector for placing such 
confidence in our Sodality during the year, and 
for the many privileges he bestowed on the 
Sotlalists. Our earuiest wish is that we Socialists 
may always show our-,elves worthy of the trust he 
has placed in its. 	\Vm Lt.1Am J, IIARNJeir, Sec. 

1' 
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Sodaluip Poles. 
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• l,i P18 I). Nii y, 	 Prefect 

mm i t'ti J 11 u ', i r Sec. and First Assistant 
Diet( i1iK • 
	Jiscun 	 Second Assistant 

Ii. Ot.F,ov. Si. 	lii Nit- it \11),. 	 ., 	 Sacristan 

SODALITY Of THE 5L31=D VIRGIN. 
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SODALITY Of THE HOLY ANGELS. 

I )tRiciie : 	 Oi ttcgt<s 

Ri v. I'. ( IN! \RA, 5.1. 	Irefeit 	I'. ()Siief;HNEsV. 	Second Assistant  

First Assistant 	j. ()( ;ONNOI. 	S,tcristan 	E. IWOMI 

The Sodalitv of the Holy Angels has been 

e\tefluling its i t 	itt o d during the past 

year. The power of example is as great as the 

power of precept, and if it is not our vocation to 
teach, the sodality has arm obligation ilitosetI 

upon it to ut) good hV the general ral t titi t t of its 

mrrIiiiers 	TIts anxiety of the fleW hi tvs to 

h-come meWl ters is alwa s aim ill1 liatit ii id the 

spiritual ferviair of the so(lalists, anti the numlo.rs 

who time up for cle( tion this year speaks svelI 

for  the excel lent work that is being dune. We 

publish below a list of the new members. 
I luring the year some of the ins n lieN of the 

orntnunitv kindly stood. We lit-re t ak the 
opportunity of thanking thini fir their kindness. 

\'e must especially thank Rev. Fr. ( )Mara. S.J., 

our l)iretor, whose interest in all our doings 

during the term was unflagging 	Finally %%L' have 

ti thank the Holy Angels themselves who 

(e;Ist-le5'1V watch over and protrct its. 
'I'll(. following are members of ti,- S ii l.tlity 

11. l)e( 	iurcv.'i. Ih-lane.('. Iii-, . N. I'iiierov, 

N. Rv.tii. NI. \Vilsli. F. ('( utitir, R. S.lhier, 

NI. K-fly. j;• (,tngIe. 	I. I'.vriie,  

1 -  (II 	I. Rein. I.. I )ilIimt. I ( ) uihsati, 

1lesiitti, W. ('iiurtnev, I'. ()llrien, NI. Cleary, 

Ii .\le Entee, 	C. Nlu:Etite'. 	R. 	otsito', 	J. 

Linehtan. I. ( )KecIfe. J. Rite. I'. Murphy, I. 
I 'initadv. 

 

V. I o le, NI. I '.uirv, M. I lin.btn, A. 

\h( tirtirt. 	Ni. I'r-iidergast. 	1. ilatiI'v, 	I). 

( INitillint-, R ( )'NcilI, I-F, 	hut,tncv, j I )i-laney, 

I I Itnien. 	P. 1 ISo \ti;ti,il.ssv, Prefect. 

The first debate of the ear, which was held 
on Sunday evening, ( let tier the 29th. had for 
subject -That Priests should take all active 
part in Politics. 

time speakers on the itftirmnative were Messrs. 
NI irris, 1'. Care). V. ( )( 'i innor, T. J hnston 

iii] in the negative were \Iesrs. I Ni- Ardle, 
W. Nc,dale. I). ()'Sullivan and LI. 

Fur tim st ebb luent speech was u midnu itedly 
Mr .Nlttrris', but perhaps the must colivmncing to 
those who did not allow themselves to he 
.trried away by rhetoric was Mr. Nesdale's. 
The subject was an excellent one for an 

opening meeting and scarcely any important 
argument on either side was left unsaid. 

For the affirmative the rnain arguments were 

I. The Historical argument. 

Whatever is to he urged in theory against the proposition 
there remains the great fact that, in all ages anti countries, 
since the founding of Christianity, priests have not merely 
taken part in polities but have taken the principal part. 
Nay, for many centuries in European history. they were 
the only statesmen. During the middle ages the clergy 
were the only learned men, and the councils of kings %% ere 
cilitiatsetl of I bishops and cardinals. 	It is significant, to,,, 
to notice that Sir Thomas More was probably the first ha 
Chancellor of Iigl ai  	 states- 
men 

 
 up to the i,-th century is almost entirely comprised of 

clergy— Richelieu, Mazarin. Xirnenes, Witlsy. Vole. 
Then there is the wt,ntlertul work done by the Jesuits 

in the reductions ''I Paraguay. 

2. In Ireland. 
But to cx tmine the part priests can play in politics we 

netri not go lack many centuries. In Ireland the priest 
has Ix-en for the past century an indefatigable and fearless 
politician, anti he did a wt trk fir Ireland which nobody else 
could do. U Connell acknowledged that the power behind 
lit% movement was the priest. The priest controlled the 
ittmntry. lie was the only titan who had much close 
connection with the people, whose education and training 
fitted hint to take a just and broad iew of things. lie 
belonged I generally is, the ici I -, and, as one of them-
selves,  had their interest foremost. Such names as Fr. 
Murphy, Dr. Doyle, anti Dr. Mel lale will immediately 
,cur to the mmmi 	and this active interest anti part in 
politics the clergy maintain to this day. 

3. More General. 

But it is not merely as citizens that priests do anti 
•h.tul,l take an active part in politics. Their profession
rirniands this. The Church is a divine institution, but it 

also a Ititiati nit. 	It i, cup ccii cil lu,:,,, titcuiters, 
it owns property, it has rights, it has, in a is orsh, a 
human existence like other human institulins. 	It is 
obvi,,us then that It has rights to guard, and who is to 
guard its rights if not the priest 

lIon not merely is the priest a politician on the defensive, 
he is much more. The Church enters so much into a 
mail 	anif a nations life that scarcely any important 
measure is passed in Parliament or any question carried 
prominently before the country which dot's nit! hear, 
directly or indirectly, on religion. 	What are the great 
questions which are troubling nations now 	Are they 
not • piest ittns connected with t ht- relations of capital and 
labour, socialism, education. 	Each of these questions 
touch the Church at a hundred points and, therefore, the 
priest cannot be indifferent to them. 

. His own or the nation's interest. 

The priest who holds aloof from a nation's politics 
holds aloof front its interest and will soon cease to have 
any influence, lie will be regarded as an alien. 

For the Negative the arguments fell under the 
following heads 

I The historical argunmment rebutted— 

T,, iistify the action of the priest who engages in 
j,tiuic,  to day. on the ground that the great statesmen of 
Europe for many centuries were priests, is ti he guilty 
of a serious confusion of ideas. It is to confuse the poli-
tician still, the statesman. There is no u1uestittil here of 
guiding the destinies of the State —of maintaining its 
hutnttur before the world—of laying down the path on 
which it is to advance—these are the functions of the 
statesman. The politician is something altogether 
different. It is more narrow—less noble-is concerned 
with jetty matters. his function is not to advance his 
country—but his party ; not to fight the enemies of hi, 
nation, bitt the en,-ni,c of his riew. 	While the priest 
may anti should, if 1tttssihtic, he a statesman, we hold he 
sh,tuhii not be a politician. To argue from one set of 
conthitiitns to another is here quite unwarrantable, anti, 
therefore, the historical argument fills to the ground. 

The Irish argument r,-butted- 

That the Irish priest was a politician is true, and that 
he di,] immense service to his people in that capacity is 
also true. But we maintain that he is no longer likely to 
hti the same service. 	Things have changed very much 
ii hin the past quarter of a century in Ireland. The 

priest is no longer the stnlv emlucateth man on whom the 
people have to rely for guidance. Newspapers are cheap 
anti widtiv.diffused the -standard of education has gone 
UI ,  enormously. Itisitle.s that, there has grown up a 
professional class of lsliticmans. who make it superfluous 
and even mischievous for the priest to interfere in 
politics any longer. 
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3 Our Lord loved his country, yet he was 

not a politician. 

I-lie priest sh. add be like )u r I .ttrt I he should Id hat e a 

heart wide en; ugh I evil race all parties. 

The Motion was Ii tt by a small rilajoritv 

Ni tvt.nibcr I 3th,  101 2. 	'is it. W. kant' took 

the chair for the l.a', Ii VS I )eitiite, the floor of 
the lilr,trv was ver;l,ttlt it ith the 1 ,  \ otts I; ;r three 

little Kate Greenawa ) gIl is in green 	Itaud- 

bills by means of which P. Considine sought to 

"capture the national sympathies for his side. 

Ills oppOtvntS sniffed at this as grt.  

The (111tStlOfl was :— '' That the right to vote for 

tift let lion of Members of i'ztrliittlir lit should 

balanced a bit, but itiai1y lent his weight to tile 

I arty i it resistance. 

For the motion it was urged 
The existing system was a relic trim the tdtI pagati world, 

in which almost universally (Ireland was an hi flour - 
attIc exception), ssoman Wa, no letter than a slave. 
That had been essentially changed by (ltt istianitv but 
progress is slow anti the full effect was not seen yet. 
Much hail been done - the pr ft ssi; ins had been thrust n 
pci, and women were now eligible for boards of 

( i;iar;liart, as County Councill.tr. etc. 	We have an 
instance at hand ill l.ailv Enly, who is the esteemed 
Chairman of the Limerick (uartlians. Since women 
have been admitted to such bodies many improvements 
have been effected through their influence. 

It is .1 ;ject cit that %% omen lack clear judgment, fore-,n1 

	li-i;., 11 -.i i;. 	lI,o IllaN N. ;;atiutr;'I 	fl  

all government rests, in the last resort, on force, and 
would men tilicy laws made fit,  Wtiniefl 	Nit[ a]- me to 
seats in I'arliatttent, but to all public office-. 	F..i.cy a 
woman matte iIil;jSter for War 

No taxation " is a gttoii Iirini'ipi. 	ssiuliii; proper 
limits, but tine may have list ilLicIt of a gooti thing. Any 
man may be called tin ttt defend his country with his life, 
and that gives him a claim to vote. 

Admini5tration, mir the carrYing out of laws ity local 
tsitlmes, is of quite a different" nature from i113estjtins of 
statesmanship and Iegisla;mtin. 	The ability or success of 
woman in the former line is no proof of her fitness for the 
other and higher liouction. 	In legislation the judgment 
should be as st untI and clear as it ;ssi lit. 	.1 	a t tile, 
WotOt'fltRtielltiI',,r t_.,, 'I,; -.1 li  

Ihe official speakers were Messrs. R. Brennan, 
K I rocktv.iy, T. Johnston, F. O'Rourke, for the 
affirmative : and br the negative,  Mus,rs. 
T. lung, C. Devine, M. C'Iashv, J. l'lratiL 

There were also present many of the (nm-
munitv, of whom four slmke 

The Sttl)jeet was One of great difficulty. 'the 
question 01 Capital and Labour is the greatest 
(itlestltun that is agitating the world. 	It is so 
vast and complex, Si) hound up with every public 
institution and with the rights of individuals, 
WHI 	 Ii; 	'V'--.- ICY 	'I ti.ili'.T)-. WIth rcIi;;;ii, wtth 

be extended to all unmarried IV lila- li on the 

sante ettuilitiotis Its it is pos'1 iv llt;n. 

to k M(:( 'urtin  let1 off for the l,iiltes, and was 

su1)1iotted by l. Considine, Jos. Butt and 1. 
McCulloch (the latter speaking with the ardour 

if a convert front the 01 ipostte  belief). 	'Ile 

ti1t1t; ;Sitiott was marshalled liv till. I .i1ittun (W.  

Harnctt), and ctimprlsuil I). I ii-; son, E. 

Scanlan and 1. LaI;ilI. The Kit. I'!. Kelly 
pleaded for the affirmative, Rev. .1 ..\lahtmnv 
inclined to the other side, Rev. P. ()I )onoghue  

u art ius ways. First, by history there have bcen many 
distinguished for the highest ability,  in Govern-  

it,  of w h. in; Isabella it Spain, awl Queen Elizabeth tethi 
may stanil as examples. Secondly, by espurience their 
in Iluence has or; ;vcd 1 tenificiat as has been ht wit. 

The opposition argued 
F;ve was a conipanhtin to Ailain, riot a ruler. So 

Nature his drawn it dividing line between what is suitable 
for men atilt what is fitting for women. tier 	hysical 
nature wakes the home w; man's sphere and u nil is her for 
competition with man. 

If the changewere art; ;pteil, the admission of Wi mien 
to seats in Parliament could hardly be resisted. 	Now  

even if they did their minds are so emotional that they art-  
liable to he nitslrtt lv mere -entiment. 'The Suffragettes' 
are now act; ig ; mi lie (atsa and t pert; ci; us principle that 
the end juat iii Cs the tlia'alts. The Motion sits 

The Third I )ebate which was held on Xovem-
her 24111 was a most interesting and instructive 
meeting. The subject was " That a minimum 
scale of wages for each of the various grades of 
l.titiour ought to be established by Parliament.'  

justice, with morality—that to treat it at all 

adequately de mands a knowledge of a wide 
range of subjects. It was not to he expected 
that the question would be fully discussed or 
that the judgments would be always just and 
weighty but this much at least was gained—a 
suhject of great import:ittte was opened up 
which will always eomn;an'.l the interest of those 
who assisted at the debate. 
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onsidering the difficulty of the subject. the 

sI)t:L:clies made were very creditable those of 

Mr. R. Brockway, and N11r. J. Brazil being 

perhaps the most convini ing. being less theoretic 

and narrow than the others and showing,  a first-

hand, personal, practical knowledge of the 

sulijer t. 

The maul drift of the argument for the 
affirmative was as follows.-  

t. Man has a right to a living wage 

This right i his by Nature and it is confirmed by Divine 
I rece [)t• Man Is to earn his bread in the sweat of his 
face but the puestioti is ininit'diatclv raised : What is a 
living wage 	Is it a wage sutitcient to ,u ply ivan with 
the barest necessaries 1f life 	Is it to include ,inlusvnicflts 
,or relaxation,.' 	What of his lantily 	The an swerto 
this qursitin is 	Man is not toe rely a human being - he 
is alsi a social aol tat- and it is a age must lie se UiCient to 
enable him to live up to the stanilaril oft the rank in c..ciety 
to which he belongs. This of cour.c includes the right to 
marry, and the living it age must I.e enough to support 
the stilt her, his wile and faitti I>  in ni -lest comfi ri . 	It 
s'.lrie. of course, widely with place and time, a the price 
if firs1, clothing, etC vary. 

2 , Atpresent the living wage is not given 

The xistCnce of sweated hal, mr pr is es tins. 	a .italtsts 
urge the keenness of competition as a reason fir the smaib 
ness f their wages —someuiti.es only6 per week. What-
ever about the excuse fur Vuue wage the results tI it are 
clear. 	These arc slum life with all its horrors: its 
deniorali,ati.n, its blighting effect out even laslily, 
mental and spiritual faculty. Then there are the evils of 
drink, if iiiiuu.iralitv, of irreligion, (if race degeneracy, of 
crime, all either caused or greatly augmented iry  the bit 
standard if a ages. Church, slate, family, the i mliv iii uai. 
all stand to lose Iteas ilv from this state if things. 

That Parliament has the right to fix a 
mint ni iini wage is clear. 

Tin- utterest of the greatest part of the community 
ic ma it 	thi. 	But somCi inc must lose if wages are 

The Capitalist cannot have his gains? This is 
true, but the interest of tine class, and that a small one, 
cannot 1irerioniuiiate over the interests of the gt eat mass of 
the state. Just as the State lia, the right to take the life 
of a citl,en so it has the right to curtail tire beruttits (if one 
class where the iniervmt of t hi' whole I oily demands it. 

The chief arguments for the negative were 

i. Such a scheme impracticable. 

Th. Tho n unit er of trades ai C too many. The t 
nest mitt of 

wages is so connected whit everything  el-e that it is 
imp- isSi I ne to touch it witititu t causing general disturbance.  
Ctnsider the number of trades that go to make a lair if 
boots—these will be found to cmv up ii a score and if 
a Isrt implies twenty trail.-., host many go to the 
buil ling of a I )readnottgh t 	]I,,%% cu d Parliament 
meddle with such a cotnplesutv 	ii. sr could it kee'1t its 
head in such a maze 	It is .treaiv complaining of ver- 
work. 

Besides that, wages arc constantly fluctuating, hieing 
lute named lv articles iti Iii ii and clothing they will vary 
not merely stitli different mi,itthts and weeks but with 
ditkrent countries and even towns. 

2. Such a system of wages tends to take away 
the incentive to scot k. 

If a man is assured a certain wage by legislation he will 
generally rest content with that and it ill notmake any 
endeavirtut to secure a higher rifle. There will not be 
iraudi cit rt anti tuttvelty and thus the work itself will 
hitevit-il dy suffer. 

. There are, especially in Ireland, many 
small firms which cannot afford to give a full 

wage 
A minimum wage liii will affect these ii inc of two 

ways. It a ill force i htt.nt to close their factories altoget her 
or at least to reduce their wrtrkinen considerably. Either 
of these steps would inflict great damage <tit Ireland and 
al,i-in other countries- 	It is letter tt, give a small wage 
than none at all 	letter it allow a man Io work at 

itisulticieitt wage  thin alliss Ittin to remain lb. 
. Some immediate results of a  minimum 

wage hill. 
Tile ettipl)er air is compelled to give a tsr-I srtg.' 

to all his workers will see that all his wirkr.rs are worth 
sitcit a wage to him. But in every factory there are large 
nu in I ers if men who cannot do a full days work, but 
who are paid for their work proportionately. 	%% hat will 
become of these men and women ? Tliousanris will be 
driven nut of work. 	There- will be no such things as an 
td or young or weak worker. 

Moreover, as was saul, the question of wages is 
intimately connected with all economic questions. 	The 
raising if wages will mean the raising of the price of 
good... sit that the benefit to the worker may be very 
-ri! let:;ntical. 

Iitr Motion was lost by 17 i'rttes. 

ArosToLlcs LITERARY ACADEMY. 
1 ltts \t-ar tile A1 tst his l,ttr-t,tts At .tdcmv 

acctintliltshctl is tilt greater sUic_-ss tli.ttu e'tr.r its 

work of former years. 	the essays rcatl by the 

metstlacrs amounted to sixteen. 	The stil tji'tts, 

va r\ ing between religinit. history. bt  igraph and 

social tjuestiuils were B eatetl iii a fltost tnteresting 

and instructive manner, and showed no small 
degree of literary merit. 

Flie Annual Essays (n mm  St. I- r.ttur-i Xavier," 

NLirN 	Imm.tculatr. 	St. 	lit irk, 	'' St. 

J osepli ' and 	The Month of \l,ir ' were 

written by Messrs. P. Cares, J \l.-Ardle, 
1). ( )Ilcirne, M. ( lahv, and I II.uic irspert- 

IVC. 	l'hese productions are worthy of special 

me tit ion, as notwithstanding the peculiar difficulty 
involved in dealing with very 1amtltar stihijer-Is 

such as these, the 11101017S succeeded atlmtr.thlv 

ill presenting old ideas in it new garb. 
The first discussion of the ye-ar took 1tlate on 

Octt titer fitit. the subji:ct under consideration 

being : 	Should England hi supplied with 

missionaries tit preference to i A rltentc.t or the 

Eastern countries ? 
'Iltus debate, needless to say, proved of %cr% 

prat Lical jittery-st in a circle such as ours. 
For the affirmative it was urged 

Intl urtice c'. ric ii 1,y I-lu ripe over Asia due in great 
measure ti Ettg lanii. 	Eastern nations more easily 
intimienceel by l;itglanrl than 1 v Aitier ui. England a old 
have a great catholicising piter tIrugh iter language 
now spoken so universally 	England is spreading  

l'rotestantism through her colonies, which inllueine, 
were he ('athrlic, wrulri lie exerted in favour Of the 
Catholic Church. 

The principal arguments for the negative 
Were 

An illogical mode (if procedure to cons ert India through 
England. 	Why not go to the former country direct 
Interest in religion starting in England. 	11cr conversiirn 
would be mire difficult now than it was formerly. 	Is it 
worth while lit keel) India wailing during the years that 
we devote to) the attempt, perhaps a fruitless tine, of 
converting England ? 	America. is ing ti her extensive 
commercial 	terrrutr-e- it tli 	liv. 	i 	:1.: v'- rv • otis -.1. 	'. 

['he voting decided in favour of the negative 
Stew. 

At our next iticeting the question proposed 
wus : 	Are our Athletic sports, drirtonstratiutis, 
meetings, rtC. carried to excess ? 

Those Ittiding the negative view we're ill the 
majority as was shown 1iv the vritiltg at the 
conclusio i, 

Are ( 'olonies a Source of Strength to the 
mother country ? 

In thi5 discussion opinions were pretty evenly 
divided, the affirnljìtive side winning by a very 
narrow margin. 

'l'hc stil ject of our next discussion 	That ill -
health inhlurtues people's characters " was one 
on which tllost of the members were rather 
reticent ill the expression of their views. 

That 1 en rtratice is to be advocated in 
pi-cfurcm -c to Total Abstinence. 

AltIt ittghu this - tt I jcct was under discussion 
.1st sear. ilu ciruui:titttr-r--itisjd t.ry-tl it uvititi It 

11 1 	ml tic 1. ivhu 1 	:0- 

rise belie their hoLtes, 	lhc contest h-t uuecn the 
affirmative and negative was ;u purity ;')SC one, 
resulting in an even voting 

In our next discussion I - tttigratiiitu 
favours the growth of (atltrd trusiti 	ire took a 
new view of a subject who it has been long 
accustomed to he considered in the light of its 
disadvantages onl)-. 

"That serious reading would be more profitable 

for ecclesiastical students than novel- read i fig. " 
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This discussion, dealing as it did with a 

sul iject of such very practical interest, gave 

a Ull lie proof that the pr:p()set! tltiitiiiti Was a 
well chosen one 

The subject of our last debate " That the-
pursuit of mathematics and of the physical 
stien(eS is of more practical value from an 
educational point of view than that of tilt-

( lassic, 

 

- appealing as it d4jcs in a Very Sl)ciil 

wax to students, gave rise to a very nterestrng 
and useful discussion, a truly fitting climax to 
the work of the year. 'Fhe motion was carried. 

FRANK O'Rot.'HKF:, 

Secretary, A post ilics Literary Academy. 

The third I )ebate of the Session 	'l'hat the 

system of Conscription should be adopted in 

the United Kingdom,' was held on Sunday 
evening March 9th. 

l'hc speakers for the affirmative were sl tssrs. 

1). (jilcirm, I. ('urtiit, E. ll,trrv. 'I'. \l.thon. 

those fur the negative xsei- J. llului.in. j• Nevin, 

K. Cashen, J. Mahony. 

While a good tiianv interesting things were 

said on both 'ides, the debate at times was a 
little unr.tl, the reason probably ltcitsg that 
nobody who spoke had ever seen the system of 
consciiption in work and had consequently to 

depend on second-hand knowledge. 	the 

speeches therefore lacked conviction. In favour 

Of the motion it was argued— 

I. 	appeal to History. 
The liw if c,on,criptio.ii has been in force in all ages' 

cii let if At hen-. and Sparta was always ready to 
tiLe the tell against his city's enemy. 	Every flail in 
Roane si as liable to no it ary service up to lie I I • t century 
B.C. In a crisis.as after Cannae, even man ill the State 
would be under inns. In the middle a1es what did the 
Feudal system mean but Ciinscriptioii . 	Ag.uis at the 
French Revolution the system was renewed ai,d Iriugi 
tci an extent never before seen when 1 i a it 	I 
fourteen 'ttIzen armies in the tielil it the one tinic 

- TO  
Du hist isle cliii tiluttIe, 

So hold und si - butt (tip! relti. 
Ich scht,tu do It an, tilt(] vhniut 

Schleh'ht mir ins I icr,. Itittein. 

'stir ist, als oh it'll die I I.iiide 
.ufs Haupt dir legen sollt, 

Ht-tttl, tl;iss (;()it ihith erhalti' 

l.si 	re, 	und Si luStS, tutu 	Ii i.i I. 

11 	Ill- IN,  E.  

2. Since tile Iretti h Revolution. 
The system I, i,hetn universally adopted on the 

Continent, in l 	:ti. 1 blInd. Germany, Austria, etc. 
These iiuntlies, however, found such a system to be 
essential. Ti its hearty adoption of it Geriztaiiy probal ly 
owes its pr iii position. Is England alone of the nati. Ins 
to cliie her eses to the experience to refuse to profit by 
an ext ni pIe 'o striking 

3. Minor Proofs. 
If citizenship has its privileges it has also its duties all 

the most solemn duty it imposes is the duty of going III, t 

to fight for the preservation of the state. Then agaiti 
patriotism demands some such measure. 	In a great 
crisis every citizen would inevitably be called un to serve 
his country. but if the citizens were untrained what aid 
could they afford ? The training given during the years 
of service tends to build up a strong and athletic race. 
An important proof, also, is that conscription wi uI ii tend 
to decrease war. 	This seems a paradox but it is true. 
A citizen-soldier would know too intimately the horrors 
of ssir to allow himself to he lightly or wantonly driven 
into it by his government. 	in other words his vote 
w ulil be tiftenest for Peace 

For the negative the chief arguments were 

I. Conscription is unnecessary for England. 
l-:nglanil has alisavi trusted in her fleet and her trust 

has never been misplaced. There is no ri nun for departing 
from her usual policy now —a lot Icy which has Isteti so 
successful. 	The British Fleet is still, confessedly, far 
superior tip an5 ijtl)cr ii ei-t in Europe. 	V hi Ic this state ( if 
things lasts why call fir Conscription 

2. Analogies I )angerotts. 
Analogies are everywhere dangerous things and must be 

handled very delicately; hut in politics they are especially 
pernicious. \\hiat  sues one country will not necessarily 
suit another. 	[' i argue that because France adopts Con- 
scription. therefore England should adopt it, is Ike 
arguing that Englanil should become a republic after the 
example of France, 

. Evils of Conscription 
Are niaiiy and rteeil only be mentioned the morality 

,,fa country is sure to suffer by such a system. Trade and 
c illimnerce must lie, to some extent, interrupted if all young 
men have to give up their occupation for several years. 

The Conscript, if he is unwilling as he generally 
it ill nit make asgoi I a soldier as the volunteer. 

'l'lie \ 
For tilt the tIotiu in 	. . . 	i 	\'( itt'. 

.gamst it 	... 	17 	ii 

CHILD. 
tOO 	pure and lovely, 
I ike a flower thou art 

I gut- oil thee, anti sadness 
rceps tisthit ri mud my heart. 

I 1e1 that I t ughtt Lu lay my hand 
Upon thy golticti hair, 

Praying that (',(), I tutght keep thee 

I ri -tto.. pure .ititl fair. 

K. 't'u 	GAl.t,Acuiac, S.J. 

I' -v. I iii 	l.uiitg.ttt ivrttes triuttu lve-rrv-tt, 
d .ishi 

"At a m 	it Ste ('t-v,iition il Iii' At, II.. I iou 
Isseil that the Stile I itmt otter mne,hsils asumtu in,  hucenient 
to the children to stutiv Irish I listi,rv. 	To k-- 1, ill t,iuthi 
with the mcii of the 1tsir:sh, specially the voilmig men, a 
priest has to attend lodge nucet Ings, whether i if " lmlightts 
of Citluiriltits,"  or of A.)). It , ir 	and at tluiiust 
ever) meeting he has '0 give a talk un the goi iii i if the 
order, etc. 	Si Y- ,u see the great net' seity it cx ti-nil 
speaking. 	The first and lily iltiesttiun askemi ahituut a n - ui 
priest in a parish here is : —'Can lie talk well ? " " I, 
a good preacher " If so i he can draw the cri nit I. It 
priests are wanted everywhere. The ilehiates slit iiulul 
a foremost place in the College curriculum. I huh 
Americans call alw.i, tills, they seem itt have ".It 
gifts If if t . ngues. 

Rev. In. I )l'ignati, SI., speaking of the de,tth 
of priests in the Southern States writes: - 

Though ins-ti are lm ;i.4 cti-.t.imitl)- a'ked for diflr,tit 
places we has,- nitric to i i is.-mi new it uses, tutur even 
sufficient to attend to t the iii irk already ttu hantl, is hit her 
in the school or tin the nosst,ifls. 	Imi.hnmen his-i' Iii' n the 
pioneers of this .Jesuit itissiomi, and lru'.lunien coming here 
must mimi e nil icr that the)-  are helping there I iy ti l-.i-.p 
hundreds Is tif their own exiled country iliC .1 fit,,- i 	lie id 
faith. 	Surcly these exiles line the first cl.iiuii im hi-1, 
tiiissi in St I ic-. 

There is Ti- lung here either in the climate ii tile lie-  ijlu- 
iii repel an Irishman. 	All 'If us, \lnngret mv-ti. liii - lit_- 
splendidly in isi.it t irs of liralt It; and speaking ig of n I) sell 
have gained consiiheral uly by the change tif climate. and 
there are ni triter sic it Ii' uteri, tor more pleasant companions 
than iin,,  has to, 1,-il ott hi him. 

.-notlter past 	sl uitgrct of the diocese of 
;tivestots writes, :5ttirtI1  1912 : - 

Here in Texas thi-re ts.ugre.it  meullev ofNatiuinalities, 
lie lush, Italians, Bohemians and Germans being the 

mut.t numerous. '1 he liishtps therefore try to get priests 
ttl each nation to work among their own people. The 
Mexicans are all seen to toy the O}tlatcs ill this I)iiicese." 

'I'he same writer gives an account of a visit to 
a distant mission station in the diocese 

The little church is a pretty wooden structure, built It) 
one of the priests, in I will seat between seventy and 
eighty persons. 

I he children turned up next tlav ant] the fattier and 
mscl f gave them little instruct ii ins ill tot r turn. 

It is pitiful in tine isav ti I see how little the poitr children 
k tritw alttmut ths-ti religitin. 	Their schools being '' piilul 
kht,Is catechism cannot be taught, consequently the 
children know only what their parents teach them at 
home." 

\ttothl-r of iutir Past sltidetits working in 
lIt urid,t, writes Mitrelt, 1913:  - 

We are 'cry ,h,rt 	if 1iriesis li-ru. 	list tliitiI ; I at 
present aiitn,' It si liii- cliimichit's or Cliii  s-is ti look sifter, 
as well as three other ttiissitiiis without chialiels. 	Vi licit I 
came here about two years ago to start a parish we had no 
parochial residence nor school, Now we have huu,th the 
one and file tither (paid for) and four sisters teaching in 
the school. St, you see we are still doing pioneer work 
in the South. 	It is a grant work though difficult. 
\l ulrigrvt men-cm  Ii iui.uisc their nuark is herever they are.' 

INDIA. 

K CUhiu - tl 	Htitli-t \vrtte'. front 	Sat -red 	I leart 
tIlt-ge, Sltenlhiag.lnar, Madura District, India, 

March i:th, 1913: 

I ant praying that it may lie Good's 'a ill ti sen i sonic 
lilt rers fri ill their (the apostt it ics') midst, to 

)l.tihir.i. 	It is .i l,',i:miful mission. 	I rho not think that 
atiy mission in India a has such a h istu irs-, We have St. 
Francis Xavier, blessed John 'IC Brmttuu ant] lather de 
Nithili with a host of other apctstuilic ancest irs to urge us 
iii, and to look after us in Heaven. 

The mission is extremely well regulated. Every month 
the tnissiitners meet at a convenient centre to hook after 
the interest if their in iuls, and to enjoy a little holiday. 
The work is rather trying. Their parishes are large and 
if course the heat is simnetitiies strong. Their converts 
ire sufficiently rtltinerotts heat possibly not always fervent, 
and if course the rtitssiu,mier cannot see them all very often. 

There is a crvimtg need for inture laltourers here. There 
art- villages quite close to its in which there are no 
catholics and this is- ant is solely due to is-ant of priests. 
There is no tile ishut can be spared to go to them. 	It is 
the same story all liver the mission. The devil reigns 
supreme in litany places ant] over many hearts. 	It is 
heart-rending tut see the Sacred Heart ikprived tif stich a 
beautiful country. 

The I'ru utestant mis.ionaries do a good deal to hinder 
Cathnthicity, anyone is-horn they are un-ahule to catch 
themselves they try to prevent from liecturting a Catholic. 

I here in Sheintiagisnar the surroundings are very 
iue.tutifuh anti estrtmmielv interesting. 	It is well suited to a 
n.tturalists ti'.te. 	'there ar:ill kinds if insects, hrds 
and reptiles aiim] also a guuid seiectiun if anmmals.The 
blackberries are ripe here now, thu ugh they ate not 
so plentiful as in the Black  uerry [loath" There seems 
to be nit regard for seasons here. 	Suimite trees are just in 
blossom while others of the sante kind ire bearing ripe 
fruit. 	The highest trtutper.ttnre recorded this Year has 
l'et'ti 26' centigrade, that is, in the shade. 	The thicrmui- 
meter has fallen to 	c. titmuing the month of January. 
We see hoar-frost on the mornings of villa-days, a little 
higher up in the mountains. 
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11 N College 'heatrica1s. 

Rev. h,srl Ili Shiel S. 1, writes itoin 	liCLl)t4.t- 

tar ( '.. I e...e. January 3rd, i i 2. 
I am .,wov er a ycer in Ititlia. .,nd ott the while I tittil 

li climate agreeable. 	I ant ever si pleased with iny 
surrouiiilitigs. 	Fite scenery is delightful, with cascades, 
forests ii nil pa iii train ic views, enough to please the most 
fastidious. 	t'iieie i, a great mixture if nationalities in 
the College, but the spirit of charity is supreme. 

This, or rather last year has been an eventful-one for 
iii iii. The Country ry is seething with excitement owing to 

the 	eeiing changes of Government made aftet the 
I furl ar. The .nglo Indians are not too well pleaseil 
With   the change if Capitalbut of course time only will 
reveal whether their displeasure is reasonable or not. 
Fhe \iahomntcdans are beside themselves with joy to have 
Delhi as capital again, and the Bengalis are settling down 
to quiet life again after the re-uniting of the two Bengal,. 
For Us Catholics the year N% a, not without interest. 	St. 
Francis Xaviers College. Calcutta, celebrated its I ;old. it 
J uI.ilec last year. and a very tug event it was. 	The IL) 

Ii iy, Catholic', Iruitestarits, I lindus and Mahommedais 
came together, siiliscrilueil ..ienerou.ly and made the 
celebrations a great success. St. Xaviers is an institute tit 
very high re 1iitte in In ha. 

The Catholic \ssotatloit of Bengal ' was inaugurated 
on Nit ruttier 121h, liv the Grace Dr. Meulmans, S.J. 
.-rchluishii1i of Calcutta. 	Over 10.000 Catholics were 
prescrit on the grounds of St. Xavier's College, to take 

it the pr icreuhings - It %% ;is a very great manifesta- 
I everything event off succesfully.' 

.\i titer friend of Mtinj.ret College writes front 

re, January 1st, 1913:- 
I ire sceaus lii hue an extraor mary moveineiit towards 

(:atl. ilucity for the past couple of years, here in the 
Punjauhi. The bishop has got out six new fathers this 
year. The inurement is of course among the natives. 
Hundreds of p ii ir simple country nien and villagers have 
been Iciptised within the past few months. 	Even the 
Anglo-Indian Catholics here ( t hi st of English I ilot;iI, but 
burn ii India) are turring up atiil showing life, 	The 
Ciur1iue Christi processson lucre in Lahore tit November 
was the finest they had yet. The Catholic Association is 
doing much good. 

There is great excitement at present aunoutg the Catholics lies 
over the now new Lieutenant governor. lie is an Irishman 
and a Catholic. Such in event never happened lasfore, 
although there was one Catholic Viceroy since the English 
occupation of India. Of course all social life here centres 
around the Lieutenant Governor and his wife, and to see 
them with their train ci truing lit Slate to the Cathedral 
on Sunday is a ciinIjt I Ii 	i things one could hardly 
imagine a short time .1.. 

CHINA. 

Fr. Frazer writes from tile ( atholic Mission. 

Faichowfu, China:-  
-When still you be sending your next \Iissiuuuar to 

China I esaiut hint to conic and help itic. 	My larish is 
So x 5(1 miles in extent, and contains aliiiut 2,000,000 
souls. 	Conversions are being made so fast that it is 
difficult to instruct them all. 	I have hundred,, whilst in 
another parish not far from here there are 5,000 reCent 
convert-. I have three cities and hundreds i if towns to 
evangel ic, and only one yming Chinese liricst to lid p inc. 

Rev I). Nugent, C. M., who is SOOil to tItkr2 up 
his missionary tabours in China writes from 
l'artnigen, Holland, December, 1912: 

The Chinese talk among tlieiiusclves of a virgin 
martyr, who before dying in I 900 loretI,ld the Chinese 
Revolution of to-day, adding that religion would come out 

-tronget 	 h thu.uui ccci. 	ue sioruk if Tertulhian are still 
true. 	The him ud if martyrs is the set ii of Christians. 	In 
ten yeats the Vicariates of the North confided to , in 
Fathers hare increased front 73,712  faithful to 25mf, 127, 
and there are only ISO priests in all to care for this p.m. 
flock 	It suuuuuc at Mumtgret feel ilracsn toward, that part 
of Our I .onu l's Vineyard, the) sic uuuimh lie glad, for u out there 
one can approach i really tire model of the Apostles 
them sel', es. 

One of the Vicar Apuistohicg.sve Its a fine description 
A China a few iii. ruth ago, having special stress in the 
tact that the Chinese are capable of the heroism of the 
Christians of the fir,t cell 	niee, tibtuit Ilicie is a question 
of suticring lii ihe I ui Ii, 	hi 	toil 	It is a- a s', itnes.s of 
many gioriuii 	.11, li.uii.ttlui l:.• 

AUSTRALASIA. 

Rev. J attis Mut1 by writes front Christchurcht, 

New tcalaiitl, April, I, Ii) I 	: -- 

I On hirt acquaintance ci ith Nest /eal,umb, what strikes 
lute flutist is its remurkahule stuiiiiaruty t- ,  Ireland. 	V have 

gi it the same 1 teautifu I scenery, the sa flue trees and flowers, 
the same singing births, the saute ntuiuntain and lake 
scenery, the same temperate and changeable cllutmtute 
(although the New Zealand climate is drier and has more 
sunshitie) and lastly the same goat olih lush Catholics in 
their uiesccnthautts. 

Christchurch is sttttaterl in the north of the Canterhiury 
plains,  which extend for wiles to the South. On one ciii e 
of the city there is a range of hilts something like those 
which yin cm-,' fount !uhungret along the Shannon 	Suunme 
hunihreuh mules South you can see the Southern Alps, ci hutch 
are cuiverci I with ;now the ci hole year round. 

The two things that do inore imuiechief heic are the 
I;ishiee, St,itt schools, and nosed marriages. 

The government of New Zealand is ruin liv what are 
Ca lisa I i ut here the - ' \Vuut sirs,'' namely Presby teri2 fls, 
\Vesly ian and others. iters. ( ho 'mcli ii rch is remarka lie for 
the uuuuuu lii r of its churches. 	Every 1uumssihi!e sect tinder 
the sun has its reltreseutat ices lucre, in fact it sviiulmh I)t) 3 
clever fellow to start a new religion every day. 	The 
Pt i plc are rettu I to listen ti anyone and I evervi ne "fit) 
presu ne ti tie a minister if religion. Our Catholics  are 
very good and attentive to their religious iu duties. There 
lit, not hueen a Sunday since I canue here that I did not 
- 1uenib four i or hve hours in the conteesmi,ival." 

Willie Lenaghan writes front Valparaiso, Chile, 
Sotttli .\nlerica: - 

I- urget \Iungret 	After lily bc.luived home in the 
N uti lu eiuulearcih to me by all the sweet and sacred re-
collections that entwine themselves rotund the spot called 
Home. Mungret takes next place in my affections revered 
in my memory and cherished ill utty thoughts. Neither 
time nor distance have weakened the links of love forirucul 
in days now gone on the contrary, as the years roll 'i. 
the memory if the old s.i,t and of those associated with it 
grows dearer than ever. What would I not give for a visit 
to the aid land, to see again the Itveuh ones at home-
ftutlier, mother, brothers and sister -ti i see again the dear 
.4/air Maier, where I spent sonic iii the happiest years of 
my life I 

This is unultiuthutly a fine country from sonic points of 
view. 	The climate is spienthuth and the scenery— 
mountain, forest and river is I lw-lice-c unsurpassed in any 
part of the world. 	But in spite iii all the beauty and the 
glamour there comes at times to the exile a loneliness of 
spirit, and there creeps over his soul a longing for the 
weeping skies and the green hills and vales of holy 
Ireland. 

The trill home however, is not for the present, but 
please God—" 

TIl l 

	liIe.te.tttt 	td 	ul stitu)iti bite bits tltte 	etr 
lieu mu amply provided for. Plays, concerts, 
lectures, have helped its to pass many 

,utu e:ittvabhe evening, and our best thanks are 
due to those who have so given fret!) their time 
to make things the success they were-. 	Al)t)ut 
the lectures, an abler pemi thaut mine has written, 
but the pleasant task remains of Ihruiiking, in the 
name of all the boys. Fr. Oh.e,trv, Fr. Cahill 

and Mr. Felt for the plays, and Mr. (;tsll.rgher 
for the many concerts he arranged for us. 

i-llusT EN' TRTAlN\IEx1. 

On the sercunti Thursday in Out liter we had 
our first Concert, which merited the praises of 
that most reticent of Journals, the 	Electric 

1iark .' 	It proved a grc.tt suit ess, and was 
contributed I. wards by htoth Apustoliu-s and I ay 
It(tvs. 'I'wui tternbrrs of Signor ( 	u's Opera 
Company, j i_uchimn 'sh ac.trdelh u and Macstrut 
Fr,tncisutt (b Rorka delighted the audience with 
.t duet, in costume, entitled 	Upper Ten 
and the Lower liVe.' Mr. 0 I )uinoghue and 
Mr. Gallagher sang. 

The Pri igrani me \V.ie 

il'iani. Silt, 	' 	)I.uiclu 
V. Bull. 

2 Song 	" .\ Farewell Song 
1. Lah,ifi. 

3 Song 	I lucre aiitr ii'. l)athily in the world like mine'' 
O'Brien.  

4 Dance 	 ' Hornpipe 
P. Ni,l.un, 

5 Recitation 	Ni uicty Fughut 
E. Scanlan. 

6 Song 	Diii Ireland, Iluues hurrah 
L. !htlI-tn, 

7 Piano Suuli, 	Bohemian ( uirl 
ul. Sheahan. 

S Sting 	 an Cdii f'uunn 
I. O'Connell, 

9 Violin Suihtu 	1 . Fantasia 
M. A. Camutuuin. 

to Song 	'' 'Ierincc's Faresi elI 
E. Toomey.  

ii Duet 	The titi.r len and the Lower F lee 
Signor I. Mtucirlillo. 	Mteci rut I. di-Ruirka. 

12 Recitation 	- The A it rumu 
I'. Considine. 

13 Chorus 	, A Niutloii Once Again 
Choir. 

SF.ct iN I' i'.N t tell I St N St I N I. 

)tmr 	next ('uiun&_-rI was 	to hut e 	ic ii 	itt 
November i 3115, but 	the best laid schemes '.1 
mice and flidn  gin aft aglee. 	Towards t,  g 

erie 	if 	u ti1tsr 
 

we heard that Fr. N. I. 
'l'onikitts W.uc le.uvimtg us to become Rector of 
Clongito is \\ ouuul  College. 	SUCII preparations 
were ttuuIi as the time at our disposal cvt,ttlei 
allow to give a litling send-off to one who hi.t.l 
dime so much huur Muitgret. 	()n Sutitics 
October 281h, we assemWcd in the .\nsbulatrttrti 
where We tcuunul a Very enjoyable prograntr 
awaiting us. 	Fhe Apostolic  Choir opened witl i 
a four part chorus I.et the Hills Rneottnd," Will,-  
they did very well. 	-\fter a Itttntucttrtius readiin 
entitled " I itt twit's \Vootk'ui  
gave as an e?teucr,' in his tietmal 	twertul 
ibiomas hut' tubs 	I )teistn of Ell, mid .\r.tuuu 
\lr, ;:thiugbter gIve with bit scuinteul d,tsi 

Clare-s 1 hr. ugi ii Its, 

 

and t,uimk ieutugitt diuceti 
tlt' btuuU, 	ilillu 	- Fathur 	 ,tter 
hmstiitimtg hit in address truttit W. Iltiruiutt, .it 
behalf 0f tit, -  h.ty buys, and trout 	'sit urns, I. 
the A1> tsltihts, Fr. Rector thanked tile In i 

spoke of the happy days he spn'tlt in \Itingri 
and amidst hearts... ..odspeec1 	mitt I dir, - i: tIlt 
imtg cheers, left the .'smbul.tcrutut. 

The Programme was :- 

I 	('horns l.ei 	lie 	Hill, 	11CII iiui 

-'p usruulic Cli ii r. 
2 	Suing ?mi,u,.ts in 	thur CI-III, 	t 	t 

- O'Connell. 
, 	I-iecut.uriittu 	' The shipwreck - 

if. 	Glees. 'r.. 
4 Song She is Far from the I. 	. 

I. 	I.ahiti. 
5 	Recitation I)uejuml of Eugtiue .5 

Mr. 	It'll. 
0 Suing i.  (hares I)ragotiti-. 

Rev. 	\f r. 	I iallightem 	I - 

7 55- 	liii 	tie it- 	.Sul 	lu 	-- 

S 1 	Sum- 	.Schtlrc.. 

ii In. 	lireti ii, 	Rig 	- - 

ii) 	.e-mig .Sui 	Irish 	Site. 
I. 	MeArulle, 	1. 	U(iui.... 

It 	Chorus ".-'tuld Lang Sync 
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IntRo EN! FRI AINMEN'I. 

On N ,vcriihtr 3rd we met again to welcome 
%'---ry Rev. Fr, P. t'ighe, the new Rector. The 
rcranrne Was in two parts, a ('OIli'cIt aild It 

farce. 	I uriii 	the concert the forwards of 
the First Xl. ably piloted l 	W. I {ai tilctt, 
appeared in conventional  vent ii ma I 	lit n 	trill i a i 1(1 
informed  ii s that though the 1 cs t I mbinat h in 
that ever passed through M uIiret. they never 
scored a goal nind never would score a 	cii 
the 	hole season, thanks to the reft ILL I 
wiiitler, by the way, who lie may La' 	I. 
)'Sliaiigiincssy and I". ()uigit'y sang 	No' 

Gipsy Countess " very 	lirrtt Ii)', 	and 	\I r. 
)'l )inogliue, S. 	and Fr, ( )'l.eary, S.J.. added 

iiiui'h ti the evening, the former by singing 
Ille ()Uecfl (if Connemara," and giving as an 

tillS 	I ).trk Rosalern 	: fr. ()'I.earv, with a 
reading rniiticd " The (;i,irit 'liild's [ny." 
,-\lter an addicss lv W. I larnt'tt wcleonun I'r. 
'l'ighc to Muiuret, Fr. Rector said a few words 
and then to the stirring ttrains of a march 
forced out of the piano by 	,'tiitomo ' Regan 
(another one of those Italians, I SUI)llOse)  the 
curtain rose slowly on 	'Ihe Bravery of Mr. 
Choll , i." 	We laughed as the " incurable 
neurasthenic " was hauled in by the landlord and 
Job. We laughed at ('boll p when alone or 
battling with equally brave Iit,.clarencc, and we 
remained laughing alter the curtain went down. 
Mr. jell was the cause of our mirth. 

liii. I'RIVA'iF SluR I''! •RV, 

The great event (I had aim 't abused Hazlitt 
by calling it tin' ' ;iect' de resistance ) of the 
(:hristmas tern! was 	'1 lie' l'ri ate Seretary." 

From start to finish evervtluia went smoothly, 
and the 'a tiitiriued ri liple  of merriment, broken by 
frequent bursts of laughter.showed that all present 
really understood, and what's more, appreciated 
the complications. The acting all round reached 
a very high standard, and no one stood Si) pre-
eminently above the others as to be the only one 
on the stage at the time. Everyone did his part 
well, and consequently the whole was a success. 

Catterniole, though a lt'rstTlty  in himself, 
and one calculated to attrai I .ittc-ntit in even in 
a crowd, always requiri.'(l a Gibson, Stead. 
Spalding to t ring bins out. 	His antics would 
have been senseless, were they not caused by 
sonleonc present. This I )emnlot Glecson seemed 
to have grasped very well, 'I'lie rich uncle, a 
little cracked, choleric, fussy, gruff, good-
natured, with an " unaccountable ' antipathy for 
the " manly " Mr. Spalding was capitally given. 
His side pl.t was at times ver) good indeed, 

Mr. Fell gave a grand interpret ition of 
Gibson, a tailor, who wished to soar on to the 

upper crust of society. This gentleman, who 
hated vulgarity, appeared in an outfit that was 
loud, carried nothing less than five pound notes, 
smoked cigars that ri.ight have been Ilavanna's 
and might lint, feared nothing so much as to be 
tiitiiight rude. 	The character required above 
Al the t'iiiisi'iiiiisness of restraint. and the power 
to stop at the boundary line between the comical 
and the vulgar. The scenes with old Catter-
mole after the hunt breakfast, where Gibson has 
indulged not wisely but too well, and where the 
tailor of Bond street is imploring  the gardener to 
he brave, while he runs for help, were two of the 
most laughable episodes of the evening. l'_ 
u thus, us was ever\' inch a gardener. 
The 	Private Secretary " is a character 

altugcther different from those just mentioned 
and we must congratulate P. O'Shaughnessv on 
his rendering of it. He was the spruce, simple, 
iilstieent, gtilli lile, 	manl '' Mr. Spalding to 
perfection. In no scenic did the holy innocence 
of the reverend gentleman receive better treat-
ment than where he is recounting his London 
adventures to two deeply interested 'sympathetic' 
listeners. 	The ri/c was the most difficult 
of the entire caste. Everything—removal of 
gloves, goloshes, and sundry goods and chattels, 
had to be ditiie slowly and with fastidious care, 
for in the slow monotonous " do you know " 1 
was the keynote of his success. 	As an 
equaliser—if one were needed—tame the living 
electric battery, Professor St ark marr Von 
Ojollingen, charged with ideas of spirits, media' 
Personal magnetism, and an ohm or two of 
I )arwinisni, 	These traits and the various trials 
and troubles with Frank -here Aust, Mt'(' urtin 
made a very siit't'essful debut— tilt' inisiinder-
standings vu1i Nit-ester Ilattlelnile, were given 
with Vreat gust, by I.  Butt, who imitated the 
thick guttural pronunciation very well. 

Of the minor characters J. McCurtin, as 
Douglas ('.ttterniole, and I). 1- itigerald as Harry 
Marsiand nere 	manly " alter the uncle's own 
heart and lint  (;ulison many times in his right 
place. It was a pity that the troubles of life 
weighed so heavily on Douglas. 'l'lsev gave bins 
quite a stoop. 	Stead certainly deserved the 

treat " Cattermole had in store for buns, 'l'he 
Master of the 'l'etherstone Foxhounds should 
not have left cigarettes lying aliout, it is 
so easy for youngsters of Frank's age to get into 
had habits. 	Knox, John and the gardener 
rounded iiff a taste that was really good. 	The 
whole pc'rforintnce was a huge SUCCSS and 
reflects the neatest credit on I"i. ( )' I ,earv, S. I., to t 
whom our heartiest thanks are due. 	'I'lme stage 
arrangements left nothing to be desired, and 
everything went off smoothly under the capable 
direction of Mr. Gallagher, S.J. 
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I •( )I.l.i:(;l-; 'I'HE.fRl( .\l.S 	 LIM 

DRASI.\! is 	It to 	st 

1)tgIa. ('attcnzu'le, a \uultg Man in 
Difficulties Utculties 	.. . 	.. I. 	i cCurti n 

a Lodging-house Keeper F. Scanlan 
harry Mai-land, friend of Duugla-, also 

in 	1)iliiculttes 	... 	•.. 1). Fitzgerald 

The Rev. FtoIert Spaiding, The 
Private Secret try 	.. 	... 	11. Oltaughnessy 

Sidney ( ;II .on, a fashionable Tail s, 	jilt 
S cial Ambitious 	... 	•. 'sir. 	Fell 

Mr. ( alt cr mole, from India,  the eccentric 
utile of Douglas 	 . I. t 	lCe5n 

Rev, it Writ Seiver ... 	•.. W. II 	rnt1 

Heir r irless r St 	rkmarr, 	f Udliitgen. 
iv 	tel t 	Spit i mali Sm 	. . . J . 	Butt 

Mr. Marcl.nl, Master of the Tetherstrme 
Foxhounds,  liar rv'. Uncle 	. . . I. McCullough 

Frank Vernon, Marlands Nephew A \ict.'urttn 

John. a Fxttman 	... 	•.. M. Butt 

Gardener 	... 	... F. Johnston — - 
	 Act I.—Found. 

Scene— Douglas 4 'at t cr0 Ic' I. algings. 
Act 11.—Full Cry. 

Scene — MarlatitFs Cml t y Seat. 
Act ill.. Run to Etimli. 

Scene —The saive as Act II. 
Twenty mm tt I 	are sutp seti ti) have elapsed. 

During the intervals there was a very choice 

selection of vocal and instrumental mtttc. 

h. I )evine played " A Fragment from Mendels-
sohn " with great taste, anti l'. l'wutnev and 

I. Quigley sang a very Pretty duet 	I ifcs 

I )reant is Ot'r. The item of die ewn' lt,w 

ever, was a violin solo 	\ii Cdi .itinit 

b' Mr. Bernard. Otto might I ave heard a liv 

on the wing so still and silent was the hall. 

\iungret Boys have an instinctive appreciati Ut 

of music. ( )nc does no it realise that fart till one 

has seen them listening to t the touch of a 

master hand on the instrtt'ttt.nt of its choice. 

THE S\\'Oki) 01 IFs t;RF:AT 

On I )eceinber 8th a Concert and a          hurlcsriue 
descriptionof(',ermaninvasi(illin 1915 helpe

,  

us to pass a very happy two hours. Mr. Full as 
Cyrus Meeke, j.1., drilled, marched and 
countermarched his " brish " army in fine style. 

C HA It AC rFR'.. 
Ariminia 	 ... 	... 	F. (lune 

constable i)iggs 	 ... 	.. 	W. Hull 

Iris ate Snooks 	 .. 	1. Morrissey 
Binks 	 ... 	J. McNamitr.t 
(iruhlc 	 ,., 	I'. I )'Sltaughiir'.sy 
Kitchener 	 ... 	 N. Ryan 

Bill snooks 	... 	. . . 	NI.  I )unpliv 
Majr Schiaseheithausen 	.. 	 J. I )iircan 
('(lain Bluecher 	... 	. 	C. Jetirtirig'. 

is Meek e, I.P. 	 Mr. Fell 

Scene :—Cyrus Meeke's Residence, luidlet ri. 

SI'F.cii. EN! EkTAIN'siF.Ni }IV THE GLEE Ci.uu. 

On St. Stephens night a very enjoyable 

entertainment was provided hv the Apos-
tolics' Glee Club. After a varied programme 

of dancing and music, both vucal and 

iristrtiincttttl, 	,.\ti I.)t a(tl'c\'iJ ii,' t)tit 	4ciic 

(' 'l'lte llursttttg I.1 the IitiIchl 	,i, a Ii liitgti.tl 

comedy, was pelf united. 	It is svortliv of note 

that this was the first attempt of the (;lee ('!tilc, 
as a hotly, in tlic.' dramatic line. 	We sincerely 

congratulate its members on the brilliant success 

which, on this ocrasit in . attended their efforts, 

and we eagerly lick tirward to their fri it'tt 
re-appearance on die sl ungret stage in t itts it 

conic. 	Very special thinks is due It  

J. Mc .\rdle and F. 0' Rt nirke, 10 whose .trrn ii its 

endeavours and untiring labour the slit I es. ci 

the perlornlailee is to he mainly attributed. 

l'lma)(;RA\I ME. 
PARt I. 

I nstruittental 	'' Ncceituie Strait 	' 	I II it eta 
I )ance 	 I ri '.h Jig 	 i' 	ii try 

Flute ;oIo 	 Maritana ' 	 F. i.ct e 

Sing 	 " The 1,o'.i Chord " 	K. Brick is cv 
I 	L. '1' lye 

II tttntturous Sketch'fit Stairy Realms 	.J. ( )' 	k 

II tumi ii rotc s 	" 'I'tuc lii rig McFadden 	 I; 
Sung 	 to \\cIti  ' 

.\ Reading 	(Front itie ,ncicni Classic'.) (?) 	M ('Ic.ly 

I luriourotis 	The Typical Obstructionist.' 	L. T. lye 
SlIng 

\.crmmty Churns 	 ... 	. . - 	The ( ltd 

llmitciucru, 	I ss.L always a very 	1 J. 1. \IcAnllc 

1 tm t 	sml,1cicicms \cctticg slsn '' I F. I ()'Rourke 
irtlaiti, I lit V i 	J. IcIurian 

1*41 II. 

..\ti 	.5 	ci ,s 1 )uit 5cciltc'. 

Scnte 	l ro t c.,s'.ccrs 	of 	lit- 	I ltl lilt 	. 'tciic.ge, 

Ititiitv, discmissiitg ivitli 1irei1ld1ed ittliuls the 

/ume'flI. of the Irish language, are intruded 

upon by in old witch,  wit ci puts their] under a 

spell by which they are compelled to speak the 

	

language they so much abhor. 	l'resently, to 

their utter dismay, the Lord Lieutenant visits 

the College. tllege. 	None of them, of course, can 

address him in English, and as Dr. slc Hatkin 
informs hint that they .tre speaking this " icidecent 
patois" of their own accord, he leaves the College 
ill it  state of high indignation, believing it to he 

1 premeditated insult. The old witch returns 
and removes the spell, and the curtain drops as 

I )r. Magaffy, realising the hopelessness of his 
position, faints itt the arms of Macdoodeen and 
Macfinn, for his " bubble is burst." 

I )RAMAris l'nRsoN.i. 

lroi. Mcgafly 	lrtle..'.or of Greek 	J. I. Mc.-trclle 
Prof. Macdodeen 	. 	English 	M. Clasly 
Prof. Macfinn 	.. 	.. German 	I'. Pave 
Prof. M.cctreeal 	. 	. Spanish 	M. Keyes 
Prof. Machatkin 	Celelcratcd Lingui't 	F. I. 	tirke 
Old W belt 	... 	... 	... 	F. Barry 
Lorct Lieutenant of Ireland 	... 	I. itt ckw.ty 
.-tile.de.camp I) 	... 	. 	T. I.awless 
Aide de-camp 12 	- - 	- - - 	A. 4 ;I 
I ii r.lseepcn 	 ... 	-. 	L. 'I' lye 

mene—Cccmuui n K tic f lIululle C liege. 
I 'eril—Early I lays it tile Irish Language Kevis al. 

I t N At I. 
St, fi14itc6 otI ti5e'uit.rS 

(lii J.i ci tttrv 6th, au ada1 )tation of Wi senians 
I'abtctl,i, ' dealing with the incidents which 

Centre round l'ancratjus and Seit;istiatiwas 
perb,irniLd by tlic' .1 unior Apostc uIics 	Some 
meni hers of time Sent, ir Division, though them-

selves enggc-cl ill a more ardtitttis undertaking, 
helped in the older characters. It was a pretty 

piece, well acted and tastefully staged. The 
effect of it Cd tticttled choir, which at times sauig 
11 sottrc vuct c' ' 	hitrint,nised 	pieces, Was 'sery 
S U1t 	it I. 

M At' It FT Il 

quote fr ciii die (irk E.vamjor of Satui - 
d.iy, l'ebruar', 9th, 1913: 

Oi Miiclav, February 401. before a large and 
apprcciacive audit—Tice Macbeth was parfccrnieil 	There 
is searcely any other of Sit.iks-speare's plays which 
rctakrsgreater demands (on an .cutuur' powers than Macbeth. 
In it' ,cce of the other plays aie I here two characters wiuu 
stand so far alccrve anti apart fr crud time rest of the characir is 
as MacI qth and l.auly M.c15-t ii. 	There are lentil. 
characters, Pottia, Cccrrlc.-li,t, Ru u'.utlirtci, which 	(ietituuiucl 
more grace, pathos ant] delicacy than Lady Macbeth, I, 
none that dertLcrids rrircre tragic force ATId lii ice intefl-.ul u 
of Passion. 

Macbeth htnrself is a nrassts r' character, a marl if icuur 
strength of nticmul and laidy anti, what is strange en ugh. 
of an exceedingly rich and ieerniflg imaginati.cit and .1 
wonderful luccw.- r of cIer'p and scrlenin observation on lii. 
1', I I uI.mv these two paris with anything like reslcc- ctaltlu\ 
scull us very creditable for  any school 	hut it is u.. 
55mm g- ration crc to say t Icit they were played 	rit ntrrcelv cc elI 
cci sI uc cigrr't on Monday night. Lady 'cl mid ceth ( plavtm I lv 
Mn. .1. Morris) wa'. really aciccciraIrle 	The mt rcretati uu 
of tlii fierce atici furcilule ch:tnztcic-r was clear ant] clec:tlu-cI. 
She was a great bad woman, but here and there, as ill I_ct 
reference to her child nd her father, her voice falter-ui 
mccl her glance snftrnr'cI and uris' felt that the spirits -Is 
invoked had not completely unsexed her. The 1c3nr1uc tic g 
scene isas esIec.uIly cccli acted : her stinging iactnts to I lu' 
King to rouse iris courage, and her ct t eric 1cts Il l'.nc- ill 
over the awful interruptions by means of her tact mccl 
self possession wet.' sharply contrasted and very effective. 
I he sleep walking scene —that touchstone if gccocl micttru 0, 
where a fur', breadth divides the sublinie from lu' 
ridiculous —was the crown of an uncommonly gm-I 
representation. 

Macbeth hititseif (lcl.cyel  icy Mr. F. O'Rourke( rose Ill 
; uwer as the play went on. The tnnesucIrttion and hesi .1 
tic in scented to argue weakne., but the great step oflc 
I;Lken, he goes on front crime rut crime, and from ixcicI nr 
tic tcccldness. The rcinore—flir universal operation which 
seems to crush Lat Iv Macbeth 's more delicate org;crti'uatic cci - 
sorrvcd but to call out fiercer energy and new power in hill), 
and his end, as Icc battles single-handed against dcc wc,ticl 
and finds the fates pI  aving hint false ant his a-sit ra nec 
dipping through his hands, aicuccust mates us forget his 
crimes. 

To the two vccicng men who played these Ian'., and 
e111eci-alIy to Mr. Mccrris, we otter our heartiest cctngratula. 
icr cit.'.. 

The importance of the secondary characters who citric 
next tcl the two principal characters were usd1 presented. 
Macdull (Mr. K. Brennan) showed splendid fine mutt1 spirit 
and was at his be-t in the scene inwttic.lu the murder of 
his wife and children was rel.iterl ta him. 

The character of Banc1uc, (Mr. T. McAruIIeI was dccne 
with consideralulv delicacy. 	Malcolm ant I htnillclain, 
played by Mr. T. Johnson and Mr. J. Iluves respectively, 

destrve cnculmtilule tctentiott. 	But it .eecics iruviditcits to 
single out any If the sec,nd.oju 	ic ,cctcrs for special 
Praise because all were exceilc-iui. The general standard 
of acting, (if speaking, of gesture, if freedom of move-
ment was very high and reflected great credit on the taste 
and patience of the lathers who trained thnu. There 
was no ranting, no sawing of the air with the hand, not 
much mouthing and very little of that undisciplined move-
ment of the limbs and clue lu ely which one expects as a 
matter cci coitrse in '.c'Iuutu .1 tluu-aI riculs. 	The servants were 
grave, quiet and rule nI y 	Till: 	cidiers were bc Ic], stern 
and tinmccvalIc'. 

A special wucrc I u cc ucst 11, said a I cut the witches, played 
by Messrs. 1'. 4 il )u,ntiell, D. Carey and 	. Mahoney. 

- 	Si, 	I ........ 	cs --  c. 	..c--,L '.1-re menu 
it_u 	.0  

lcketicc mice 

The itime luetween the fantastical and the ludicrous is often 
vcr)- iu.Lr rca-, especially on the stage, and the dress, the 

rii;kcm 'up " and the antics, and general movement of the 
wit ulic's tic tgitt c.-asi Iv have arcitlNed anything but fearful 
sensations, 	limit they played their parris adittiralciv. 	A 
great deal clepc.-ncls upon the witches. The play opens wit It 
them,anul this first scene is intended to give the ,tmctsjchere 
of the whu'lc play, the note of weir,Iness. the feeling of 
the presence of the preternatural forces at work. These 
impressions were excellently given when one distinguished 
the eerie swaying motion and the claw-like arms of the 
witches oil thue slim stage and heard their harsh quavering 
voices. They appeared and disappeared iidcl stout claps 
of thunder. 



I " 	' .s 	. 	 - 	 _____' 	 •.- 	"c" :- 	' ' 4 
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3 Song The Men of the West" 
J. 	MeAruilt' 

4 Song "flu, \\ec!s Awake" 
Rev. 	'ii r. 	I; 	l.iher. S.j. 

5 	Viurliri  Solo '' 	.\t 	\l 	ri_c'' 
• tirke. 

Ii 	Recitation •l . 	II 	--i 	•n. 
7 Dance lii, 

( onI er aol P. Nolan, 
S 4riip,.,n .s 	1)tuuinr -,u,n,i 	'nun 	'n),le 

Rev. 	NI r. I )'I )inoghue 	5.1. 
9 Chorus " The Last Rose (If Sinnunir'r 

hi,. 

ill-. FRIVAtS sE.LIcEFAt<V, 

- 	5 .Stng Selected 

- 	6 
J 	II 	ssion. 

uurn 	aei'n' s1..se'a 
.'In tiueoe.ar (eoit, 

7 	Rcititi in 
Nev. 	Fr. Cahill, S.J. 

5 5 • ('an.iiivan Boat Song 
F. lirckwa), M 	J. Keyes, F. O'Rourke. 

— 9 	'rrii1i,'n " I) C', an I,.', ee 
.1. 0 Connell. 

- uOCu1sg.s ' 	to m.'i-ui A1i nSa'uti 	r'-'-" 
Choir. 
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Seytin (an officer attitiltiag on 	%laclieili p -r 
Sissaril (General of the English Forces) F 
I),ctr 	.,. 	... 	.. F. 	l,,cl_v,.,y 
lent lea iman attending on i.ar ly Maci oh I. 	1)' lii ien 

Firs 	Witch 	... 	. . . 	... I'. 	it'll 	nit-lI 
Second Witch 	 . II. 
Third Witch 	 . . . 	. . . J . 	sl,ih 	nv 

S,lilier, 	M iirderers, 	l'.iges, etc., etc 

'l'iie Seen e 	if the Play is Liii in Scotland 	(except in 	Act 
IV., Sce ne II), about the middle ofthe 

eleventh century. 

11.1 List 	- 

The Urcit,'str.e 	performed 	the 	flirts itiL  ri,it,tcal 	Ii- 
grant uite during the is en itig. 

March 	 (ill C 	trurauir's '' (2 	T,ik' 
lkirc.ui ,ulle 	' 	l'.ile'. 	if 	I lotliii.ii 	' ( )Ilciuh.uip 
Silo 	\'t,lii, 	iii 	I 	I'iani 	" C.ts'tuti,p.i 	' Fall 
In-h 	Fantasia 	flihiernia ' Atkin ,  
Wal'i l,)t,,tiI I'uuu,ur uncurl 	' I 	rutirtis 
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The dresses were histric.illy correct and made up with 
great taste—those of Macbeth and Lady Macbeth living 
specially dignified. 	The scenery was impressive and 
suitable, the best scenes being the banquet and the 
witches' cave. The latter sva ver y striking. The back-
ground showed a full mo in struggling with a mass of 
brightly illumined clouds and overlooking a mild torrent 
spanned liv a wooden bridge, while in front a cauldron 
l,la7cd. whose glare every now and diert lighted up the 
faces of the witcheS as they moved round it in a ghastly 
dance. The lighting in this scene and throughout wa' 
excellent." 

So far the Cork Jt..rarniop. 
Name however  rio not appear there whiili it would 

never do for us to pass over. In the first place then we' 
iiiii,t congratulate Fr. Cahill anti all others who) took jot 
in the t raining • >f the actors, particularly Fr. I I' Leary .i'ary a nI 
Mr. Fell, on their great success. The dresses arid ;irii.olii 
has been praised. Bob Brockway, Ton Long ;irl I. 
Bulnian could tell stories of long hours spent on theiii ha 
months before the event. Mr. Gallagher %%a,  re p nst I Ac 
for the actual dressing, wit Ii the exception of the ' 
up " of the witches, which was Mr. 0.1 )ortoghues's si irk. 
jack Brazil had charge •iI the lighting  and lee did his 
work well. During  the intervals of the PItY  the i,rchie,tra 
rendered a musical programme V.hich added very con-
siderably to the nights r'rijiivrnrnt. and was in itsell a 
treat f rare excellence. 'I he 	Cavatina -. by Rail, a duet 
for piano and violin, which w;Ls very prettily rendered by 
the Misses Halpin being particularly pleasing. The 
orchestra, which was organised by Nit. Richard T. 

i.e ri igan, of Limerick, ck, was composell of tile follow ii 
lilies and gentlemen from l.inieri :k : j,iano.Mr. 
F. W. Clifford 	first violins. Mr. I). Tiehtitarh, Miss 
'l U' linen, 	tl i-s C. I liii pin 	second violins, Mes-e'. 
II uhe rt Spillane, Peter Mc 'il a iii ii. 1. '1' racy: flute, Nit. 
T. I)onv.tn 	l.initte:,Mr. If. Lng. 

The Programme ssas 

Overt tire. 

lA(:ltl:l ii.'.  

.'5 Ct I. –'Celie I 	An I 1p'll Il.ice. 

SCetit II. -A F 	iii in Macbeth's lastle 

"Cite Ill. —betire Macbeth's Cast le. 

-ne I % 	.\rt in in Macbeth's Castle. 
Act 11.—Scene -C,,uit within Macbeth's Castle. 
Act III. —Scene. Force A Half in the Palace. 

Act I%.—Scene I.- A Dark Cave. 
Scene II. England—A Country Place. 

Act V.—Scene I. —I)unsinane—A Room in the Castle. 

Scene H. -  ('iuntry near l)itnsinane—Rirr'ani 
Wood in the Distance. 

S,.etie' Ill. - A K—in  in the Castle. 
Scene IV.— A llaiii before the Castle. 

l)i.s'it.vt is 	i'RRsON.l':. 
Duncan 	Kiu,,. 	it -c itlanri) F. 	I',ne 
Malcolm II i. 	n . T. lohnst''n 
I >onailiaiti 	I 

. I.  
Macbeth 	( ( ,enerals in the King's 1 	F. O' Rourke 
I iattq ui 

 
Army I Jas. M c c A rdlc 

I.atiy 	M,tct,:h ... 	... J. t1rrts 
i I tic I uft F. lire nntsn 

T. 	I_ass less 
Lennox . 

N h,lemen of Scotland 
ist, 	('larct,v 

(attness A. (.lover 
Menteith I). Murray 
Angus 	 J. Mounan  

Nisi ti ENI FIt I 	t N'itl st. 

)n 'l'ttesdttv evttitt.., ;th 11h.. thu tl.I 
I ,e.tgUe (Limerick llratii'lt ) jiti uiltl('uul fur ti'. Its 

one a i'httrtititsg htt' ttllui,oirV untituul 
Kathleen ii I lottliltati," and the se.'Conul 1 

capital three it ci mcdv untitled "The Elo(Jueti 

I )citip'.ev. 	Uotii we're excucdttizly well acted 
and strut guul''en opinions of all sorts of people 
It was a most i-nj yable enturlaititute lit, and n e 
thank them for the pleasure they afforded us. 

Tv-,III Est F It ...\ tN'itf.N t•. 

With the (.'oncert on St. Patrick's Night the 

tit..itiical side of M ungret life ends. 	Ii ic 

( utirert this year was rialIr a fitting close to a 

very sitccessful year. 	We had been promised 

att Irish—or, perhaps, more correctly put 
an atiglo-Irish ( 'otseert — and we had it. Out of 

a very large programme amounting -" arts " to 
be counted in, of course —to scell over 30 items-
There was only one which did not directly or 
indirectly deal with Ireland, and that was 

(uottoui's 	Ave Maria " very tastefully played 

by F. ( )' Rsuurke 	The .tp)stolic( hcuir and 

the Special ( 'hoir were very prominent during the 
evctlttig in a number of harmoniseul pieces, the 

prettiest of which were " My Land," sung by 
tile Special Choir, and a fantasia of Irish airs by 

the .1iostolics. 
J. Hesstuni was hindered by a r.utlrer too 

vigorous attstertty during Lent to appear, and 
his place was taken by Very . 

 Rev. Fr. Rector, 

who gave two very pretty re( ttatiotts, and who 

sang two old Irish songs. Fr O'Leary gave 

° Foritenoy ' Ii magnitit'cnt Iti, lu atiti sang as an 

aris 	Jean Ilattiste I' un iuot 	Fr. ( 'abut 

gave two fine pieces of declamation, and Mr. 

O'l)onoghue and Mr. Gallagher sang. It was a 

huge success, and though long after ten, we were 
sorry as the strains of 	o fli atpt 	.p 
nSartttc FLri" informed us that St. Paint Vs 
Day was past, and that another year of happy 
re-unions in our Amhulacrttm was gone, never to 
return. 

Ii)c Programme was 

PART 1. 

i Piano Silo 	Fantasia 
C. Devine, 

2 Chorus 	Let Erin Remember" 	 -- 
Choir, 

to adi1,,n Selected 
Rev. Fr. O'Leary, S.J. 

ii 	auit16n " Savourneen I)heeljsh 
E. Twomey. 

I auir 	I!. 
I Choru.. 'siy Land 

The Choir. 
2 Song 	When shall the day break in Erin 

Re ..\Ir, Gallagher, S.J. 
Violin SI '' 	5n 	(uit 	'irnn 

M. Canning. 
4 Dance Reel 

A. Roctu'eTS.  



Rev, A. Carroll"isl.'06) has completed his post- 
:n the \V.mhingmon University. 	lie it 

s 	l.ils_ llriuig in the irchi.,huun'usc if San Francisco, 
Rev, George Horan S.J. ('-i 900. Lie is to he 

u,l:uuius- I thi, i'e.uzuluihs', tn fl,  ru 	Zi-K;u-Wu.'i-Sli:tmrghai. 
Ile 	" Peter McCartney. S.J. nS-o) is 
getting 	n -pbeutdi:hs. : his Iuealth, t ,  e\cell'iut, and he is 
makm,ug uuu:.:rL,ihe 'i 	tis.'-s uuu the study if the Chinese 
hangs ug -  -- 

Rev, P. Bresnthan ("; 'no) of All Saints' Church. 
Sand  t, 	I" u,, mt.u- in Irvla'sI last Summer for a well. 
earn,-  I '.u'.s tu i. 	ii 	Ii,, tie' churches to look after, as 
well as ih rut hem missions, wit hi tm I chapels - During the 
Past twu' years Fr. Bresimilian has l'ublt in Sanihfu- rul .t 

1,. 	ut 

I, t\:si - 

Rev. Thomas Madigan (tgOo.'od) writes to us from 
1,j,ji,'uulsil. V.isbiiuig;iui, ISA. in the diocese of Seattle. 

Isv has threaly I tu hi -i 1i;trsichiuil residence. and isalu, mu to 
i' inimm,u,'tmce the building if-  parkh ch,,,ils. 	From is u_-ret, 
\\itsitiimgt  in, he wrote Nov. math, -' ' At our c. u Is-i u'iuc,'. 
list \s-ulr:s'sdav, the lot fell 'in Rev. P. Mahoney, S.J. 

lie gus_c a s'ery lucid s,aluuij,,rm if 111W 
Again lie alids 	'.\t the I.', invv-nti,,n (if the Ihilierni.iitm. 
I mluu-t W. Fitzgibbon I 9S-'03) %%110 hut1 conic from 
(..humtta, he will is'l uuutu t1wre again next week ; he is very 
enthusiastic icr the ('utihu- 1ic mission in China." 

Rev. M. Sheil i'97-'ca!) is pastor of Sm. Mary's Church,, 
Aberdeen, not many miles from Fr. Mail igarm, and in the 
Same diocese—in the "Catholic North-west Progress," 
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Rev. Wm. Demouey, D D. ss'" , 
lv ilv \l.t Is.Arciiiitslii'p b,,i,za 	a los 1iisati 

• y ii0iii,ii,iteI 	lIter his Grace's arrival in Anseric.t, 

ti lake up the respimsifl 	if A ,st'illc Delegate 

in I,,  I nit-i i-tat's. 

I K. I''  
(Cal' ''i  

in the l'ropoganuia, where he was ordained priest three 
years ago; isicl it is a very high tribute to the excellence of 
the character Dr. I )emouey bore as student, th.it the 
Rector if his C' huge chose him as private secrutlily, w hen 

raised to his 	1,-.ition. We regret that ill health has 
compelled Dr Dune uey iii resign his post at the Apostolic 
I ielegatir.n, \Vasioie.tofl—at least lor the present. 	lie 

teen for  5 ,  inle iii in C. 1 ra I 	is here he is regaining 

lii- II igur. 
Rev Thos Eaton. Recr i St. Mary's Church, 

Mobile, ALL. , Is Sues \os'iiiiuT. I it12. 	 At Spring lull 

College, to-day, I nict Fr. Doherty, S.J. 192). He 

I, o'iIt jr.-Iect 2n.i 	i-r in the Chive. 	Rev. M. 

Kenny, S.J. 	Sti-tiswell knan  "I 
.11 \iiingivt 

Aiiiiu.ii cutler, and one of the associate t,hIt is 	1 the 

Aiiieii.i ' isis also there— as large as a 1 ue. .1.1 is 

itill '-I isv .ini knossleuge and Power as eser. 

''Fr M Henry )'S1)3) is still in ch.uge ofSt. l'a;rick'i 

(hurt, Miute, 	lie is an ardent worker Will IS now 

chapl.iiii t 	one of the largest councils 14 the Knights of 

(.oluiih .5 in the S ,uth. 
Fr. Jn. Kelly i'S7-94) looks the picture '1 health 

i nec his return from Ireland. lie has worked very hard 
in lii rut i ngh.tiii , clearing his hi use, school and church 
1mm iheit and is 1W contemplating the erection of a 

larger ml I iii ,ru I u'.i iii fill church in the rn ist fashionable 

district in the Magic I itv. 
Fr. Pat Turner '95-1900) S a giant in SiFC and 

eIiergV. lie is erecting in a new parish - to w hich he 

wasappointed   one N ear ago — a parochial :)nil  high 

-chool and c' nvent, at an estiinatd cost of 150,000 

dollar,. 'Ihe 1 u ii hing will be one of the greatest ed ttca - 

I .inI1 institution, 	in hi' i-outh. 
Fr. Coyle Si- ui continues; pastor of St. Paul', 

clinic1,, liuriionuh.oui .Amii the cares of ecclesiastical 
,tli:i'. h' linis tuic ti write ut good deal inprose an.l 

and edits a iitoiithlv palish 

Rev. James F Murphy i- working in t'hristchrircii. 

\,ss 1.11 iii.!. 	in 	letter sI,ich is published in this 

Is-is' si'i I us OIL' life in New Zealand, and tile 

r'at tuel' 	mss.i:iuig the c.nong of the labouri is. 	lie is 

L.Ing church w,rk in the Cathedral of the Own. 
C. G. Smythe is residing in E,lniontm'n, in the province 

of AiI'v'ria, t'aria'ia. 	It is intere,ting to compare his 

iescrijtiun if life ilut slest with that if Sir Willians Butler 
in 1870. Although the vast 5ilence of this great lone land 
is still on irk en over wide 1dies'i ms'adi iw and 	dr,, 

the busy hnn, of life is awakening the solitudes, 
,,nd cities and t wits are springing up in every direction. 

Edmonton ' - a large five-sided fort ' ' in the early 'sixties 

is no it prosperous city. Mr. Smythe is doing legal work 

there. 	Business he says is very brisk. 	In fact in all 

departments there seems more than enough to be done. 
lie s1ist;tks in high terms of the future of Filinlinton. 
Aningst other pieces of interesting information he informs 

Us that the Jesuits have lx.tught a large plot of land over-

Lioking the Saskatchewan. (in which they will open a new 

college. 	We s'. ish \J r . Siiuvth' LII 111-CC,,, arid hope that 

the Irighut future which ('iui.i.h.t hold- out to him will be 

siiiII I 

J. McGrath and J. Crowley ar' .115 in Canada. Un- 

1, ,rt iii it 	ri ely 	s- -h. 	it cii. 'w it prise iii, ft urn r whereafotits. 

We catuiint hjt .uii ,.,se thu_it il l. 	Os, h,:,ve thrown then,' 

elvv-s e.g. rinds into the life ot this new country. 
James Mackay whom so many of the past will 

re oem I er as ne It he most popular boVi in Mu ngrei is in 

the .tlaiuiie (u Ic service, 	lie is st,stiommi'l at \'.uleuucii. 

One if li, i,,,st 1sr,,minen! public ins-si it) New Russ 

to-clay iv; Mr. Dunne, J. P is ii use phuing' .tjhi isv ii 
much pleasure in publishing auli ngst Our Past. st 	lie has 

been lately re-elected on the Urban Council, and has this 

i '.Lr recemvv',h the additional honour if being aip',inted it -i 
IiJirman, 'rhe high .pinion in which he is held by the 

.iti,,-nS of New H555 may iw gathered from the filsc'ing 
C \ net : - 

tktiAN (,ul'NuiI CHAiCSIANsi-tli'. 
i.  This ,.iui'ti,,ii If NI 1. I'. J 	I Itititie to the position of 

h,.iirtnafl of New l'i,,-i Urban Council, is a tribute and 
,ui.irk of recgniti 'n to that gentleman's interest in mimi-
ci uI affairs. Mr. Dunne, at the recent elections is_its 
ru ii men I ,y  a log majority, is' hi ich fact is evidence ence 

i 

 if the 
confidence the rateays.rs repose in him 	For the last 
three year.5 he acted conscientiously, and gate regular 
:tienslamure to  I he huusiii's of the C,uurmcil, and there is no 
mice I of as.0 ratuce fr, 'mu him that he will fulfil the expec-
tations ofthe Council during his occupancy ofilic chair." 
-' sh,,ct tin,u' after he was sworn in as a Jii-tice of ml 
I's-lu',' 	\1 m - Dunne takes an active interest in eclucati 'ii 

Ill.-!i. ii - 	IIC is. I uuusi,ies a prominent member    (if ii, - 
'Ic -li 	I.' ,igiie in his native city. 
Joe Rafferty is no w Assistant ( ' ill-its-   

:  	
Smirvu-ycr for t 

leni 	1-ilu t ,i ('ututy Galway, and 
 

is gut-umig el's_-u, 
-it mi.tt i'm_i in that 	taity. 

'lb.,' IhIwing extract cilnccrmiiiug Dr. Wm. Turner 
S,'si is t.,ken from the ''l'ntcns:n. .'lmiI, d13, 

I '.nli,h,u' \'i'u.ekly, iiul,ljsh,l in tlu,.- di se-c il Ma,'hiest,-m 
N. ii. 	i.The i  luSh5)- If l'hils,1h,s,' puthush 	h,,u 
Iv ( Olin & Co., , B 'stufl, has attain-  f renew euf putimimtu- tu'- 
he 	the ours' lecent literary haboursm,fitssch,Iails 
auuthr, Rev, \Vtllu.utam Turner, ST. II., 1). 1)., Profess,ir 
the history of l'Iol,s,,1ihy, of the ('athulic University If 
America ti \Vashingtucit. 

These lainurs have hall u.0 ci,u with the publication it 
\\'el,s!er's New International I)ictjc,nars', just issued 1 , % 
the 1 . & C. Merriam (c>iiup.tny, of Springfiehth. Mass 
and a liii uuug h l's. Lu rime S's rn dial oral iu ,n extended anly 
the revision 	I' all the definitions relating to Cathu,Ii' 
suljects, his i-,sist.uuice is sure to auhi much to the strength 
and intc.-r,'--t 'It,,, new and elaborate reference work.*' 

Rev. M. McMahon. SJ. ('8I -'S7) Rector of (;arn 
H ill I Iuum'chi. t ;lasgiiw, preached a course of sermons last 
1.ent, a l,uu-i, ,tttracte,l tiuiuhi am tentinn, 	The subject isas 
"The Friends and l-:mietmuies four L,ur,i in his Sacred 
Passj,n. 	F r.Mc \Llsin u'niu'huuu'tu',f a retreat in I.ime:iu-L 
May. tot;, aml vi'itv',h Mungret. 

We hr's much from tiumue i., tulle (if the work iw'irlI 
clone Iv Father T. J. Shealy, S.J. (52.86) in Neis 
\'iurk 	The t,i,eial it uu,hues and Luu' nmcii's Ru'' reals move - 
iuuemut ill  lie'  States 4 isiuui'ii Fr. Sheutly is at present thu, 
inos-ing force are ii,, i nilrtant and too well known 
require morethan a passing reference here. 	Fati, u 
L':mmetm, S.j, sf New York. who delivered a lecture to tIi-
\tiingret boys in April on the Catholic Church in thu, 
L'niteui States, spike at some length of Fr. Slue-,ulv s is i1. 
in conneeti,in with these in,  ,Veiimeflt S. 

Rev. J. B. Rene Jeanni'.re ('$5'88), left l':uriie for 
China (Sept. 14th). lie is now Professor of Theology 
in /.ikawet. shanghai. In this Number of the MIJNiaReT 
ANN('At. we have a ievieis' of the excellent h.tndiumok of 
I 'hits ph', which lie has written. 	We regret he was 
unable to pay a Visit to Mtingret before starting, lie 
is rites : --'' It was arranged for Mr. Croke (Rev, John 
Cru,lu,', S.J.) and myself to visit Mungret before going ti 
our Mission, bit, hi, departure is deferred for another 
vs.mr ; and I tias fur-el ii assist at a Congress at 
I. icon, whi'Ii tiiL ul, all iuuv timiie_ -, 

Fr. John Sexton '03.051 left Ireland last September 
(IOta) for his distant mission if Vilcanriia, Australia. 
I ron, the high seas in his voyage out, he wrote to hi-. 
Alma .IIzti a touching  and pat itet ic letter of farewell. 

Rev J. Cantwell I I000"i17) is engage -I in parochial 
in San I .e,u nil ri u,uts itt 'Urban district just outside the 

hint, of (liaklan,l, California, with a large Catholic 
population. 

OUR PAST. 
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(Oct. i ith, 1912) published at Seattle, we saw an interest. 
jog sketch l present day Japan from Fr. Sheil's pen. 
Another past M tlngr t student writes if Frs. Madigan and 
Sheil," They etiterel that tlioceie viz. Seattle because they 
wished to go where priests are badly wanted. Since he 
left Ireland six years ag(j Fr. Madigan has never taken a 
vacation except a few da.ys in Canada. last Summer. Fr. 
Sheil goes to lr. Mdi1 ari trice a week, and stays a night 
with him and st t hey can help each ot her al ring.' 

We hrequentiv hear Irini Rev. M. Saul, S.J. Co;—'to) 
who is teaching I':nglish all 	Ii tug the work 	pi ,  h-cl of 

II .. iilHir.. \t,l 
It 	•1 	 'Frs John CuUen, 

iti 	'\ 	i 	-- 	- 	. 	. 	u 

Tames Barry ii Nicholas McNally are now working 
It lilian. ia..rtrarrr.i. Fr. J. Barry 

ii br-c halilt t rite pi,T trw tinibs 'va nit good, is, we 
.rc ial to -iv, llflhit -tritig iiii 	lie has now charge 

fa 	ri-h. 	\\ h, ,r very consoling accotinis Of the wi irk 
if Fr. Jun 	rilco in , l hr. Nicholas McNally. 

Fr George Barry '97-'o21 of iiuriunl.c, Wilcantiia, is 
1, Ile iii iii,  rhus- , cui I Li—more, whit-re there is a scarcity 
nil prtest. 

A prrtttinvnt nlemlrer uuhlhle .lungret Alumni .t'uidt:itiili 
writes from While—" I should say that Rev. Bernard 
Lee is a great Mitngrrt man, though he tel ci -aw 
Mungret, but from conversation with Fr. Nicholson  

and others, he has become more Mungretonian than the 
Mungretians themselves." 

-' 1,1 ,t \l ii tug r,-t t ii dent from a St to hiern diocese writ 
Fr. Edmond Kelly l'csa"5l is tiC  of the 1hz men ut 

Galveston 	a C .ui-uuIlu n ..I the 	......liuurrh-i , trilrirt, 
and rhetut-juasut 	turutwulli.ianulitug. lie hut- list true .1 lii- 

wilt ii 	ii av 
Jn. Deignan, SJ.. an) Thos. OLoughlin urtor 

US  surttintiuircs tx-rn 1st. S.rti-lau.- (built -ge. .....Macni, 

Ga. 	t..uli arc yr rn m, 11.  
Joe Kelly. C. Sp. , ('01'04) writes its very IitO.tresl i1114 

lt'ttrts 
 

1, 

''111 
 (hevilit lies i.'ilav in htrittany 	lie 1st, t- - 

ori Ia ii.. -.) - ni isI ire S I (icr.  inter. 	We hope Ili hear his tluas- 

in 	1,vfiiru lie starts for his lal,ours its an AIrut,uti 
-icr. 

Willie Lenaghan it r is fr un-i Val pat aisu u. Uhtle. it luv I 

he i- I ,i..ln-s.r iii llr.glt-lt it ,  11 re 1su-ttuutu.0 Ti, ui , 1s.tlu Rrl.uu -l. 

Hi- 1 n-ill) 	c. run 	rig -toils uugauuu. 	u 	Itii 	ci-, 

ituirlu 	evi ne nut1. 
Harry Pathe,C.SS.R..and M. Motiatty.C.SS.R. 

Sit itt Suutlltti tiCs it Ili ( )tu,uututitrriulr. \\ 	-. , I .' 	A. ii It-ru 

)nS Ale stuulyitig i'Iiil. .iphv. 
We hear su rflietttuuis front Fr. E. A. Byrne u Iua, 

ire is iii jog ,eali,uus it uk ill St. 1 osrrluhus 1.31  dr. Lrutrgsgl. 
Winch, .ier, 

Patt Burke) 'itO '071,  w litise hte.dth is now irriiy rcgauu 
is ri-au littg a very distinguished Theological course in 	i 

Mutt - 

 
Seminary, ltaltimtire. U.S. 	Last sear lie got Ili - 

jiuce I. nh in l)tigittatic and Moral Theuilogyt second 
ii scripture, and first in I 'at i tab igy. 

lie writeS under date Felt. 4th, itt 3. "On Thia,.h 
giriiug Day--the last Thursda)- urf 	uuienrlier, I went 	a 

u Wiuuuirtuick and thu-rn' hall the lrlr.a'erv' of flntluu,t 
-i eral old friends - I-icy. Messrs. -fit. Mm ph, S.! 
Ili. Donohoe, 5.1., in. .tcAulry. S.J., F). (ru nan, sI., 
ru) ii. lllackunot'. t".1 , tire) are all very it ,ll, and 

trail a very 1uie.i-.iu.i i utti-. I, callingolJ sct'ne.'  
I tar \lungur' (u-hut v in Rime is cituing remark,ulhs 

"nIl. 	Fr. John Colgan %%,I,  ortlauritid firr the Vicarr.uun' 
I I up 	-liii. Cu1.-- I .11%. South Africa, in May I7111,  

lit; . 	.\t 	the 	l)ccctirti,.r 	lttstnulitititun iii 	I'ri,e, 	itt' 
\iurlal fur l)uigttia ur'c lI'  

Phil. Cullen tint- for Iaugic and .let.ujulu -ut'. 	Flier i- u 

1 beg.. 	Ire ltrup.ug.-t ul.0 	II 	- 	Join Colgan 	ta) 

Phil Cullen g.l 0-lu-in ul 	tl l-iuituit,. lu -  cur -, u 
P. Geehan. E Sandes. Jo. O'Mulally. Thomas 
Ca'sidy .1 V Cummins. 	I ..t '-ui. 	r Fr. J s. 

O'Riordan gut lu ' -' lb hi . uut,ul P. Geehan ....I 

Fr. Eugene Sandes isa 	it uteri \uir i-i., 1 , 112, 

It ilulug liii. it 'jui'i alit i luuuseiu fur tilt' 	iiiiuhigu'rrl .urdit,aituti 

Intuit e 	bun u_turn 	till),. 	Il -is reitlttuitug 	true Iii Alahuitti.t 

(P0I at.v sia ircIalcu tu t u I Muungrr-1 u tu)watils the end if 

Jut'-. 	Fr. James ORiordan Sits iordained for the 
1)iurce—_ -.1 .........gutriue. Flt.. 	n \iarch 22nd, 1013. 
lit.....luie tr.uiglti It 	Iutu -.irei iibtnun he landed in Ireland. 

attrl .aiil 	1a.s here ill the Burys' chapel on 1.uuss-Stitiulay. 
lie null flint lease liel.irud for Fiurtila ttrtlll after bit' 
eXtlu'uiti Scnunrr-r brett il I luuriuha is over. 

Willie Burns O.M.I. is finishing his studies in itt nut. 
lie al-ri is to lie t,rilrstneui this year. 	huupr-I-- Si. u --uric 

1, on  to iii ungrr-t i-if-.rc he sets out fuur iii' uli.t,iti lu--i., 
if (urluttunl-- , I n'vlu ii 

I-runt lat hurl,- 	ttutl,irV. T, \.),, %%h, I,- Thomas Finn, 
with D. OConnell a,.ol Jas. Cotter, ar- eiuntving tur 
thel)iruccse rub (rut-ru -I'll. lexa 	a . it, li-r tiutt T. l'tntt is 

to lie r,rth,,inerb ii i i, %...tr. in,! tip gin jut Ruiiite for it  post- 

graduaw cinirse  it, iiauuliagy. 

Rev. Cenis Nugent. C. M. 02 -'c7), is to be ,rr,i;iinetl 
in July, 1913, for lit, Chili— \lt'Siuuii. 

We hope to set a rv-uint'un thu- year in Mungret of our 
past alumni recently nrrtlained. 

Michael Curtin and Willie Tobin an,- to lie ordained 
in All llill,ni- 	al-01- rut lit.'. tuau; 	Lu- luII,i 	-ur 

I 	I'lu_tilu-I. 'ii, 	"s t  
liii.............. 	lit , li.t. 

'It 	'IS 

One of our Roman sttini,'nts writ,-, .\1unul, tnt ; 	-. W. 
MeRvin1-, I I. l_, ihuiutn I lately net, is just lut'gitrtuiur-g Ii 
First 11 ii ilrrgy. 	lie is very nell, but ita.s nut iticru',t--ii 
in st/c or ri cuglut 

Tom Lyden u. re,iticni in Ricintn,utiul I iiuspilal, l)ul,liur. 

J Fogarty -i in 	.un.uiu-.ul Batik has lately let 
G.ulw.ut - 	Ile u- ri 	ritt.r- iut rut \\.ut--tluurd. 

Dr. John S. Pegum, F.R.C.S.I., lu.i-, Inteti alnituuir: - 
y-ii s-null 	\-.IlatrI l'i,uf,-s.iur ii _\nituinty, at the Rural 
I, , llii_,' u, of 	-- -----ii-.. 

John Cremin u - -cru, i tag for his Third 'slenlical. 	I 
t)ctrnl,er ire it-in .n 1 un) yr-ar schnularship, valiteri at L ; 

George Duggan i- studying for his First Medic 1. 
Hv us .r 	ur, -itiuinu-uul lu w,unul in the intertlis isirtnal l.iui-gir 
nianlr,-s run I iunvt_r-ntu C,-liege.  l_)uhulin_ 

Donal Jennings 'II) is studying in Skerry's Coll.- 

Fergus Gleeson e, at present in i)rtluhn. 	ii- 
-nt iVifl 	I -'ut-ui in 'liv -  l.ttgineering in the M irlIanul 
Vu u st tuu 1-tarlu, a (_.unitlu.rtuy. 

Thomas Leydon is a Resident Meulic.ul in I - 
Rtciutiuoruii 1I.u-1uiIal and is studying fir his final. 

Patrick Slattery is gnuing In Suiciitiri I)enti.rr 
FIst tutu_ui 'Ii 

Patrick Magner, Matthew Graham, Michael 
Cregan and Frank Daly. 	1' 	s...rui \lrr.iji.nl . 

Dr. D. V. Morris 	Sir -. 	iL, 	1,ti-li-li ii.0 
lately reitrrui..-uI hr.iuuu Iruilir. 	un- u_tn-ui a- iriju. uludtuur 
in the P. and I). Couiu1i.uni. 	lie is at present Lung  

lo,ur,z te,,Cnt. We hear that he has got on very \%,11 and 
is tttust popular with every, me. 

\Ve u rflcrr,ttr iueartiest congratulation, t Willie Malone 
wit 

 

	

%%:I I IIIAttt,ii Ill 24th of last April. 	lit -i- at 
in 

 
1)'I . In ji'd .1 i uitug very well. 

George Perry r also at business in l)utulin. 

Ned Meagher \%I,,, 5S,1s tiutirriu -1 last yr-ar i- -i n-in0 
lri:Lh.rljri.,u. 

Mr. P. O'Dwyer S.J, Mr. C. Cuffe Sj. - and 
Mr. J. Hannan, S.J. a ill It- uutui.nuuit.tl at ithulllnittur Ink, 

(lit Jun it.0 is a ill].  Joseph Stephenson Ira, in ,urrieul lit 
Miss O'Donnell . , I I lurntinr-i. 	Tt.'a cerviul try was per- 
t' .t urn It it ,  I lii) 'lit I .y Rev. Vincent Byrne, S.J. fu,ttiier 

uI \Iuiugi' -- 
\\v-  luavr..-utlnt'.olt huh ilisllu.ti thur 1nl tu un tub M. Spain in 

line Anntial, l.ut thin' rri1unl gniuith ut hi, lu-inC's flu itcmi 
liars claims ntetrti,in in thi- .-tniruu;tl. 	Mr. Spain is tuti- 
uItlestioriairhy inc of ihie vern-  buy-st i'itsiliu-ss tiren itu l.itnerick. 
his great success IS (hue i,u lit- uuuluinhuial energy atiuh to 
thu, laIn-IrIs ishju-h fie ha- l.tiuugl ' 	u iris uvr,rk. 

iuliingiv-i Is IttIttil to clinic R Fitzgerald, the Captain 
if the Kerry (;3CIiC ti-ut. a- 'Ii 	ot licr tirsi siuulrnts. 
1'hrrs,.' itrlruus.tv, 	the  gnu-nI 	tilt. 	it 	I inutilin la-t itlav 
singleti Otit fuir slit-clalill:Lilt Ilic st,' niutit skill of the kr-nt)' 
players. 	Niuw, this prrhn.ups is just tile one thing that a 
captain of a teritn cart secure. It is pleasant to know that 
Ili the revival it the nat ju rnal gauitn' the st ui lent s itf M it ngre 
ru' taking ut litenonelut Jut. 	We tn-rn' take 	hue u-lint. 

-- 

I)1s. 1). .\likI<ls, 
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Iflunret college Hiumul Jlssocialion of America. 
Mat Graham 1 limerick passed Iii Si ad Medical 

Fxairkiiiti ii it Nititinal Univeritv, ill March. 

Patrick Kelly k .tuilving lhiriiiai v. 	I Ic i wi rking 

lit I trench at Mr. i.t.t 

Michael Cregan nil Stanley Ambrose a r,.tuilving 
clii ine in I )iii un. 
Stephen Pegum i. in the Ii. iii 	1 tin- \iiin..ter 

anti 1.-i inter lko.k, ill ( rk. iviel-- Harry Glynn is 

II 	mm t:tLlIsN \tI IN SN. 

Michael Garry. whose serious illness a few years ago 

iii rrierei I 	it ii Iii medical studies, holds at present the 

it iii: Itinti ir to the County Clare Tulierculosic 

tel. 

Joseph Garry, it \leiiicine in Dublin. 

Cyril Byrne, i in the H ibernian Bank, Dublin. 

Patrick O'Connor svliii ,v.is in Mungret in 189o. 

ow ill .-\nsenicti. In Ito; lii kit Ireland hiriiutli Africa, 

md ..pent seven vear a 1 ). I. in the Natal lolice. 	lie 

was through all the Zulu War of 1907. ( )wing tim ill- 

health he was obliged to return to Ireland last year. lint 

in the beginning of this year he set out for \meriun. 

Ilaving ii rst gimime to Virginia, he next moved to Non i 

)tt.iim.i. K ui..m. 	He is lore manager in one of tin 

I mrg - - I-k 	I-:ttiecrumg Companies. 

Dents Murphy, M.D. has lately keen appointed 

Larg e f i iitiiy limerick Sanatorium. 

J. McGrath . k-.iiient Medical Officer if leaniont 

Nifl;iti Triune. (cli irilgi-. 

Hugh 0 Brien Moran full mss i ng the I egul ho Ic cdi in. 

and is n-ike 	wiil 	luther in l.inieiich. 	lie iii, 

timignisimeil iimii. if lit- Iv iv capturing a man who was 

mo ng fr iii the I lice. 	440 ticIng Qi mnfrontem I by Mr. 

)1 , ,ran. the fugitive drew a knife and threatened to strike. 

Xii'tiing daunted —Mr.',[ , Iran closed with the ruffian and 

..m-i-ured him until the police cause on the n.cenc. 	All 

Li mnerick was ringing with the praise o if this plucky acti, n, 

stlmich lea suulul limit cuilt.mge to perform. 	\V ate 

kil l ic liii (lit receive iunV ijitr 	in I It, - mn-i,- 

OUR BOYS OF LAST YEAR 

Dick Johnston i. in Iii] liii 	 - 

iv - 	lieu, an 	vici heel 	thu-i -i15,ttti! 	ill 	Liigl-t. 	l.it 

iiij lie iV.isiilieii tile liest all round athlete, in time liuii.e 

ii ii we ars gIi-i ii cc that he can take hi place iii a 

tiiel-v \V. 

Willie Roche i , its Ili, father tmmislnems in Limerick. 
Tom O'Brien V. studying in Dublin n the \'eterin:mry 

T. Coffey lia win a County Scholarilmip. lie is an 

let it hurler, a it I,lay% on tile University t eam. 

Dan Hayes in 5tui lying at Skerryc College, Ijulilimi. 

Joe Quinl.un of Croons has passed the entrance exam-
1 ,,r the l'o..t Office, and has got a position in 

lint-nit 

Joe Harty passed the examination for the Munm.tnr 

and 1.etmi-t-r Link and is now in the Limerick 4 >flicm 

Tine 	f 	iii .postumlics have hegn 	il - ir lii, -uig:i ml 

1, Ir ilw ihice.i 	ut San .Ant ,ie. Tcs.i- : 	Mat 
Gilbert, BA.. ill ill I Iallmmws, and T. Flynn ami P. 
Feeney in I ;e inC hic-gio lirignimle, Vii I . m 	lu, 294. 

P. O'Brien. BA.. went to the I n p.g.utiii.i C liege 

lVimm:e.i,r time 	l)uiicece of tort Aimg:i.ta. .\unmaim i 

W. Gallagher. B A. ti St. Patrick , I 	1 .:e. ( an a, 

rile 1>. is., it \ViIc:mnmiia. .\u.truii. : R ODonoghue 
V. ..timiit lug liii iligy in St. Mary's Si iiiui.ii i . F.imimmiit.Iuirg. 

Md., fir tile iii Cese I II \lmulimit, Al.:. 

Three lines entered the Novitiate iii tile ( )ii.ut, if \liirv 

lmnsaumilate I lIelilu nt I{uus.e, 	mitli iig.iti Park, I)ul tin) 

s- li.. - B. O'Reilly. B. A. In ii- .\ri-ii-diiicece mufColmmntlN.,, 

Ceylon; P. Boyle, BA.. it L. Nerney fur the diocese 
imf I LIft ii. i 	I . 

R. Butler. B.A. V. it, time Nut II lit- e.j 	Shern- 

luaganIr. M;uuiiir,i I ti-_tint. mum_u. fir thu 	\l.m-Ii:Ia Mi,stuin, 

and Jas. Farrell ZL I 111 C. Scantlebury ire in the 
Ni iv title, S. 1 . at St. Stanm-.Iau, Cmml[ege. TLILiant.ure. 

At St. Lotus. \Tmi., January r ;th, 1913. seas 
held the fourth* tltc.t-ting of till - \lungret .\lutuni 
Association of America. 	St. l,muttis w,us u - tumtstttt 
as the place of retnkivm utiS as hung most ccia ral 
for the widely scilt red halt students of Attic-rica. 
The following extracts from the tillutlItS of the 
Itleetilig will be of Interest. 

Time meeting tons (Altid to order at the Marujumette 
Iii tel, St. I_sits, at 10-30 a. irs., January 15th, l(tI .;. Rev. 
Ihuummi:ms j. Eaton, Vice.l'rcsiuieist, in the chair. 

Prayer. 

P 'ull call shoso cml the fi ullowing present 
l5.v. Jun W. 	i,tu.tu ),,iuha, N.h. 
I-try. Ja.. F. I - si--, 1i-1111mu4im.uuim..-l;u. 
I-Isv. lohn t. N iii ii. it 	l{u,u.tuti, -j es. 
lies. 1.,t,um,,IA. k-it>-, IV.-.., I—
lIes. Ili, iu.u,I IIyiuu. tmlutmit.-,.'tl.u. 
Rev. 

 
W. I (miii. Rumba Spimus,.t. 

k-v. l,strick I ui iii r, hirmiflCtm:unu. .41,i. 

te Wuituaui, M. Cr uti, C.S5. R , it. I,iau ., M.,
... Th,u,,u.u.. I. Eaton, tutehut., li.u. 

Rye. Jobs v, 1,.lty. to m,mjmmtma,iu, Al,. 

Let t ers and CI )l1lllIl1n iC;LtiolIS were received from 

Rev. W. F. ltmaitv. I.imiu.otmu, Nob. 
Re,-. I. F. lIu,,.tus. I). Ii. F.,n Smith Art,. 
k... I5fl1ui.,1 ((alt, S.J. \tmisgr.i C.uttrg'-. Iu,.t mit. 
Rev. IIu,ieism..l'. '1 san. Irecy. Cal. 
Rev. Micha-i. I. (urtey. DnI..imnit, Ha. 
k-v. 'tmtt,sum,u Den. a. C-it esit,. Sponc :, Cat. 
R". Petru t'. mm nutS,., s, J.. New 0 lroi. lu. 
Re... I_u.. P. C.utmmu-it, ..,u I.e ,mutruu. . (Oul. 
tIes. M. tut N.utv. S. I_ Nn, u(,teati.., La. 
k--s P. t. V. I  ........tb. llsver, N. H. 

- f-_fm-, 	P-,-.. 	.l.. N... Oman,,.., L.a. 
it t- 	I. It .-.uu, tim, 	I., t.h.uisre, Fla 

I Iii 	- ii mm_mu, Chi-ago, Ill. 

Mittmumn (Fr. Stens(un) that hearing with regret of the 
recent uk-sit ii of Fr I u,e Wright, the Secretary Se nd ii mile,' 
tim Mumigret melt of same, and that memluers tie asked tu 
say a Mass for his repose. Carried. 

The Treasurer's report showed a balance of $63.55 in 
ticasury. 

Mmiii mci ( Fr. Cmuyle) th.t'. $o.00 h' sent from the treasury 
to the Ru 'nan Mensu irial, anmi that the Aesuuciation undertake
the entire expense of the Imuenior Li I 

Fr. I) Kelly, %% [to had recently visited Mungret,was 
unable tim nt,t t e what the en ti ru-,vje i.e 'ml the in the 	mrial 
would lie 	sr that ''thur than tile .-__. .: - imti,un money hail 
not alre.t Iv lie-elm el 1uended on I:. 	ii ito cvi r, a letter (rout 
Fr. Cahill, S.... \l i ,mleratmmr of time A , mmml mc School ream I 
I uy (tmttirtisan (Fr. i-. Eatumn ), showed the status (i the 
memorial , , finaimc al Iv. 

Suuhistitute mtiimttuiii I Fr. Henry) that time Association send 
$ joci.00 within si year ti unclumle money already- sent, 
and that this ansi LInt conclude the obligations of the 
Association tu utoaruls the memorial. 

• The third eyeii,ui., m lie ,i,nuie", of which did not reach u, in 
turne fur 	im1t vail.,, tiI 	ear. u-i,.. 1,1.1 Apt It , 5th, l 912, as the 
S. Heart P.-t mci,, Hum,,,,, 'I'ras. tue .tuummmmi beiu,-.1 Io, the tithe th

e 
 

ueclo of the tuo..pitsutul, Rector Rev. J,hri Nicholson, President of 
the A-oaciatiusn. At chi. meeting Rev. Ikrtmstrd 1..r was elected 
Bard f the Ai-,ociation and accorded all its privileges. 

Amendment (hr. Kelly) that the time, in which the 
muutiey is to lie sent, hue three years instead of one year. 

Time amendment tc.is not accepted I i> Fr. I I en ry. but, 
, -n di'scsmmsiots, carried. 

Fr. I I en l3'S lii' it bit, as amended , , then ca rr eu I on-
animuim mushy, 

I'm. Bradley having known Fr. Ronan su, well, and 
tiu'tlsg anxious tii seethe memorial Cimmishuleted was alipluinted 
l'resumlent of the ( ', mimi illit tee uma mini I to m carry out t he wishes 
of the Association regarding the lt.uitu'un memorial. 

Subscr i ptions u , t lie memorial it e n C t hen cal led for from 
t hiu uSe present --n ( li e  utu ii immn of Fr. If ,  I I cv 	The re-shuonse 
was : -- 

Rev. 'ml. Ilemmry-. 	$a.00 Rev. I- .. V Kelly $10 oo 
lIes'. T. I. I,utuuti 	jo.00 	Rev. j. T. Niuhiul-. 'i n imi.uo 

Rev W. J. Cart-Ill 10.00 Rev. 1 . I'.. t it Iv' 	10.00 
Rev. j. U Kelly 	io.00 Rev. W. M. C:urt,,Ih, 
Rev. J. W. Slenusuis i000 	 (USSR.) 10.00 

The Secretaiv was instructed to send a letter toMstngret 
men everywhere, showing the use of the funds of the 
Association ; that time fund,; collected are nut usttul to 
entertain members at meetings of the Association, hut 
that each meinluer lays his own expenses on these 
occasions. 

A tssm)tiu)ri of Fr. \V, J. Cam, II w.ss carried that the 
Association mark i t s meetings by eminle solemn religious 
''lu-er vltru Ce. and 'l,.,t the pi eve cit meeting utter a e' mtetists 
high ma It to a iemii for I- r. Wright , I melt re leaving st. 
l.uuun-. 

Fr. \\ 'Ili. M. Carroll, C. 55. l'i.. on behalf of the 
I-bile ushutom ist Fathers, utlerctl t he A ..su mciat hut t he use of 
the Rock Church for the Soleittn ii ighu Mass nex' tsiorning 
This muller the Association gratefully accepted. 

In the election of officers, Fr. Uraullev was reelected 
limit lent uunanuituiuuusly, on the Itsumtionu f Fr. Sensor. 
'['lie fill' 'a i ng were elected ii n aol nm u-h> : - 

Rev. Wul m.utu J. Carroll. 'II, 1' m r.,t Vice- lresuu lent i Rev. 
tO i,liael J . Curley, Sec maul Vice-President  Rev. Thomas as 

- kmsnldin, Third Vice- Ire_imlent 	Rev 	It. I.ee was 
itnantmoumsI 	re-elected hard, on the n-u Slum of Fr. 
Nichi,lsuun, and 1-1ev. J. O'Kelly, Secretary-Tneasurcr, ''is 
mtuiution if Fr. Eaton. 

St. Louis was re-elected as place of next nmcctilug. The 
time of the meeting was left to the newly elv'ciemh officers 

ui ihr'cimle. 
The usensihier.-, of the Association called umttmcially on the 

Mu st 1.1ev, Dr. I ;Icnnon, Archhiislmm,1i,mf St. Limuis. 	They 
were most kindly received fly his ( race in time evening at 
the Archie1,iscmi1mal residence. 	Ili, ( r:tce gave the 

lu -hit in a most hearty welcome to St. Lu ruts, and was 
ile.useu] tm hear tlm:it the Associat ion had re-elected St. 
I. 'liii for its meeting. 

Pie I' 1 cmii n Run I mIIt'umm Ifigh \l ass for Fr. Jute Vright's 
r- It use was , mIt 'red its the f.0 miii usc II' mck Church, C. 55. II. 
'ii, Tbur~d.ty morning, J anu.urv it,th. at S.;o. 

Flie Alumni enjoyed immensely their stay ill 

St.' l.ouis. 	Ret'. VithIiattt ( :trroll ( 't)2-'Q0) acted 
as thc-tr " gtitnlu-, jmttihusmmmitur and friend," and 
iuoitlted u,tit tu , tltm'tLI all [lit- he.iuties 'If the 

Rome of the Vest. 
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DIARY. 

August 26th. P,-um .1 .\ ,,tlu-.. 17 flew boys 
It IS t d. 

August 28th. 	II Retreat began to-night, conducted 
IS I .111111 1 

September 2nd. 	I -ii ii Lii ion of ittices to-day. The 
nonljll:Ll 11tH 1% crc ic cc .1 .HCS tlflexjieCtelI, and seriously 
injured Iho rejilliLl ji: 	orlle of our pr'qhets. 	The 
rrIlIiilc.,.lc I. Carey eilftrs ilthce as Senior Alsstnlic 
pi i-  . 	I i 	brave Eugine has charge of the Juniors. 

September 3rd. Consecration of Studies. Le, ua 
. 	- 	now see that the pictures on the 

cvi iliIILIsC ciiie practical utility. They a,e the suIeet 
criii.'d. '5.11 iici't'ti by the new lairs. 

September 4th. 	lull class. 	On account if Fr. 
11111-.-. ii. 

 

1', -tor has taken the office of l'ielvct 
1 Stuli 	toil- T ing if new boys goes on apace 

h 	ii. 	'a-'-.'' I ate stud> are in u-. again 
September 6th. I rank Mirris-y paul us 5 visit lately,  
1,.tltl 	ll,r All I 101IlIVIS. 

September 7th. 	1,-re Lahr, "U . addressed the 
II)'. The Ceylon \its,iIn was the subject 

i lii-.li.'c'r'. 

	

	lie Spoke of the great demand for  
missionaries, and biped that there 

111.110 volunteers from Mungret 

September 8th 	Free il.is. A. the weather was un- 
vii r.t II lot go tic-., walks ss crc the order if the day. 

Tb-. ii coil a ru lhIhIV if apples that evening-A number 
1 tue iii 151-re I l.i i caged its a light skirmish ss hi' It took 

Pill'' I ., '' 	'' ii lii - Club ii tti 	0 Well I .ennl ins Juniors. IN. 

Hill oh, 	 'lirl,-Ii with the fruits III victrv. 
September ioth. Nct after dinner. Complete New 

-.et 	If 't cL1i jr, qtisites. 	L. bye ele,?tci Captain of 
;.Hill 1. 	Ii v' is 111,111 Cn'hLi-.jOstjC and cleterlililtes tI, make 

till.- 	l.III'II .\1st.iies really tip-toll athletes. 
September i tth. 	Intermediate prize list •o rices. 

ire ii ,oc I ti e\c t eziIen t 	Great success 	The Junior  
IcC II 1 '1 .-.-. ci r ry the bu rien of honours. To-morrow 

September 12th. 	Play-day in honour Of Exhili- 
liner-.. Mm IIIh a cricket match and pass the lilt)' with 
bat anti 11.111. III - ss loch is the more general experience - 
on the Ili '., rtci I oltnilary 

September i3th. Cricket after dinner. 3. 1?rar.1 is 
iIcCOluiIli,?1LZiI' It ll.lHIlLIli , 	All the efforts of ii. Club to 
III 551 Iitiii I III 1 q. i.tir fit, ito or foul prove unavailing. 

September 14th. N thing extraordinary except that 
I. ProiiI Wi,  I,',ss CII out at cricket. 

September 15th. The result III the Elections -XV. 
I lillueti. c:lptiIihI lg.IUi 	W. Maloney, hon. Sec. 

K. I -hiot' ii I 'r' tight a tram irlint Rathkeaie ssiiicli 
gase Iii ,ur I -sb, -. cc'l I.li'.,lil'li a SCVCII, ptinishiiteflt. 
IIII ?"LIlhiliIcr 5'1C,it1' 'II Ii 1" ui-ted our powers and has put 
ii-. ''Ut III Ii-.iciicI-. 	I?. I ii vItiII-ghlle visited us to-day. 

September 16th. 17th, xsth. 	Retreat, the luentl.ry 
Of w illcil w ill lug ri,,.uil. 	Fr. Li ,cki ngron appealed not  

much I.. our emotions as to our cofl'rnOrtaefl,e. 	'ill1t 
I Lui ssanted, ss hat the wi rid wants is men real men. 
Fbi was the point he brought home. 

While the Lay IiIIVS were wrapt in nlcliitatilln, the 
Aj ,tolics set out for t 'tirragh Chase. \Vhen about to 
return it was found that tVII, of the party were missing. 
A search was made, but in vain. At e leveit o'clock that 
night life IVIII wardererc arrived aeary and footser... 
Thes' hal 	-.1 their  w:ty in the WI suls anti hail spent a 
lug ti111e in holing it again. 	(,re.li rejoicings at the 
return ofthelo,t lIfles. 

September 19. Retreat over. Free ,lav to help us 
III it -.c - ,tit tI Inghil-s again. 	('ticket  the order of tile (lIly. 

A ,',ti'ert in ttie eveiling. 	Fr. Sluiphy, K. Butler anti 
K - P1 le, il I i,i-.t .\ p st ihici, were present. 	The Glee 
CI' I' lIiIlIl'r 	,I 1..- ilireciii,ti of T. 1.awless ni.I,le its 

September 26th. 	I- 	tI '.ili Iagins t,l',Ias'. The new 
I-) , sleVI tip vely ss''II. 	it may be that we are pre- 
lubell II 	Ii 	-.1-gIlt 	i I lair new tICS SOIl blots. 

September 29tb. least of t. Michael. The geese 
have II11IV pet in all app.'.Ir;Ltire at hiiitc r. 

l"r. ( )'l.e.irv ieiis crc1 a ver' interesting lecture this 
eS-eIihil'g Ill Seismology. 	lie traced its history from the 
earliest fillies, tilclltilllihlg tIle strange theories of the 
ancient, I'' IliCel ning the clu.e of (-l(rttil1iiakes, and then 
5111)55 log it, thescientific (id ell,1IihlClit of the ulIjett ill 
modern ri Iii Ic 	During tile lecture an v-art hi1itake was 

'''1' u' Iill ii,..- I ii-.. ic_story. 
October 1st. 	ii;iif day in honour of our (,'01'i.iiil. 

Ill' .\i 0,111'.. start 1IIIIIIILII. 
October 6th. Fv-ast Of die lid> Rosary. Fr. Minister 

in i'XCCliCOt serIllilfl Ill this llevIIt ill, to I hir 
La, l. 

The Junior Ajal.tlliics had a most exciting lillItCh - 
>1 unster - Rest of lrel,tn.l. After a keenly contested 
game, Miin-.ter carried ill the victory by 2 gIIlLis to nil. 

Mr. F,'iI g:tv.-  a lecture this evening on a trip ti 
Canada. lie "a, most enthusiastically receive1 as lie 
rose III speak. 	lie described his journey in Iletail-- 
including iii-. -uiv at Nenagh en tunic. lie finished his 
lecture by yeLl lll'ntly attacking emigration. The views, 
especially tIc I.e ''I llI lit real, werevery beautiful. 

October 7th. I'. I IP 	,- rien, I. Feeney, and T. Flynn, 
cLue'1 here 'ii their 5515)' to Italy. 	The first is going to 
KIll,'. tileILl two to Cenhill. 	ikfIIle IlelartilIg they 
Ilk I_srI  in a ill ltly-ctliltcstell foIItl)LII match, in which 
tit , v laved with their accustomed energy. 

Fr, Nivin, re--c oIly ordained, paid us t visit. 
October zoth. Second Thursday. Marches up country 

e \l'C ill 'Ii tit 0 gigantic scale. 	The strong men ,,f the 
Svnir .lb0t0Iic5 set out at an early hour for Doonass. 
I. Club performed the tinie-hon,,ured feat of walking to 
Mare and crawling lack. In the evening a concert in 
the theatre 1, Ishich both Lay Boys and Apostolics con 
tril,ut''d each I heir sh_sre if musical talent. 

October 2Jfld. Fr. Casey arrived back to-day after  

lii-, IlItig ihlti,'' 	lie will not take u1, his work for the 
Pt 5' 15 fl I, 

October 24th 	The runhiur • 1 great cltangm-s in the 
high 	 1 .c,'s %.I,  Iet',nitciy ItlIltirIllell to-day. 	Fr. Nolan, 
'Ill K1 'Icr I 

 
lo, 	' l,yIis). ha, l,v.e'ii U1l1)l,inteli Prtisinciiil, 

lii' I F 	''jr lirL'.se-iit Rector, Fiv-et,.r lof (lligl.sses. 
I- r. Figh,' SiiI'l'ielhs 1-r. TI,mkin. 

October 25th. The " Irofanuni \ulgus " judging 
tI.,i .. II)''11.i}' in lionour if Fr. rt.ii1kii 55155 a fllrt-gltne 
CI lil 	LI-i' lii, 	L5l.'liiIlled rl,IiliIl lit..- lIClI, 11111 tiilCitltltll tile 
Is'iliiian ss'ithi all suns' .lf penalties if lie dared Ill dig 
I hem into class. 	Dick Casien • lIWeS er, faithful   	Ili, 
ii.0, 

 
rang a yass thing peal, which, however, was I' ill, wed 

UI ,  a few minutes after by the joy-bells of _s free day. 
October 27th A farewell concert for Fr. TlImk- ifl 

55i,  Ill-Ill In file I lie_sire this evening. 	Both Lay His'.. 
and A lIst lii)'-. presented him with an address. 	In 
IC Ill) , I-_si her Tumi. in '.15Ik e of the -geti cod good spirit 
dial heiLl W1t5 found in Mitligrl I. I bi.1iik lUg - tic boy, (III 
the pull, ic spirit they had show ii Ili 
return for the CIIntiliI'tice Ile piai'i II 
in them. Theii addressing th 
,1H,.t ,iics,'he recaliel ilte gre.it lie--. 
of tile- hr vocation Ill 	Ill conclusion, ic  

I that all shioul,l, 

	

no tIlill tel 	' 
III 05 tile)' were  separated (will liul,  
Cl,tt-.i!,'r hint as their IIL-rsohlai fririI,I.  

IS i ,11 I- I. Toiiikin all  
Ill Iii • new 1111 relplesiltle (ItilCe. 

October 28th. 	Fr. Tighe. icr 
Ill %o, K1 Cu 'I, arrked this es- elillig. 	I 	- 

October 29th. I'LL)-day inhn 

severe in youthful virtue u cr1'' 
1l1lIVII, has made its appearance 	 - 
In the evening the Apostolic,- 
del,_steil 	the 	lIuesIiI.n - \ht,'tllI1 
hhfieais should take a prominent 
part in Politics. 	The Ojlposit i,  '11 
won by a large margin. 

Numerous hampers arrived to -Ills 
II 	U-i-i at the celeh,r_stilln of Ill.' -- 
flaIl i 	Ese festivities.  

October 31st.  
All ,ve-lnenti, lilt- ti 	large 	hamti1-r- 
,?nalhii.illy vanishing. 	 -.. 

November Sat. least of All 
,lilit.. 	Iii. chief Item in to-day's 
,lIlglaililne ss.ts the Football match, 
Community v Apostolics After a 
very es-v-n gitnie the Community came off victorious II)' 
2 g.aIs to nil. 	K. Brennan and J. McCullough who 
11.11 c-h oil file Community XI. did excellent work for 
their side. 	The A Islstolics had a concert after supper. 

November 2nd. All St,uls Day. Requiem Mass. 
November 3rd. Concert in honour of Fr. Hectic. 

The I ._sjIaIit preeitrII an address to VIhich it. Rector 
re1ilirll by reminding us of the ilut>- that Is>- upon us of 
living ill) ill tIle grand traditions 01 Mungret. 	Mr. I- eli, 
"lilt ¶ lie aid of ness ly -discos' r'red actors, played one Of 
his iiUiIiIi Is Iinci-s a tb his LIsUItI s1lCC5S. 

November 4th. The mi,Igerrn exams, are announced 
I a tile Sight II 111,1 -.t er. with Hue ue I  encils arid sheaves of 
10,oii, pa er.. 	The results will be published in the 
I'' ,nnilllir_ 

November 5th. The Balkan question seems to have 
,'I.-ltatfl II cii iii!, IC-I here. 	The 	Electric Spark 

,,ii.li-.iie-. the 	iliiwtng official note - '" On the recom- 
i1Iil,l.(tillii of Lig, ilog.n, the Turkish Government 
lilt-. given Nit. Tut irtily the contract II. supply the army 
ith ' Br. Is)  Ii. 	It is rumoured in consequence that the 

sympathies of Mr. Hogan are with the allies." 

November 9th. 	Ii - i'r, iiiei,d arrived this evening 
on I sLlii' 51.11. 

November Ioth.'l.- aI hi-my nlel-tlng at which John 
'lii,  ri' i .1 lIbel tit itlud 	A Plea ftr Social Work." 

M. I ,.i41.,gl r. 	1-, hlreIille-d. 	Mr. Morris is making 
cp-el 11 iii,li, • in ili, 1?r(-:Lt social question of the present 
cs'nIIIlI'. 	II i- rein' ore-Il that he is about to pultli5h a 
book -it II,' -. P . 	. - 

November 11th i-ice day in honour of Fr. Provincial. 
The i1. 'i A1 	.i- - ".liked I., Feil_smIre, The "rehi_sl,le 
Juii' 'N 	t- 1' lie., ice hill, 11111 on the return journey 
M. I 	 li,iii -. I' p. I '-cut to fail. 	After "a little re1iilse 
lie II i-I,, 'I 'Ic I , lli"g in an exhausted condition. 	In the 
vs to iti'g I' I Ho ti - 	I v us a clear and concise al-cllltrit of 
th1- I' Willis hI ill.ai, 'hilestiifl and the present war. 

November 13th. I-east Of St. Stitnislaus. Fr. Cahill 
1l1I'.Il'II,.-ll ali ek lilt I 	cinegyric at 1,51.151. 	In the evening 
till Ap..t. .1 - -. i, II a '.-flcert in honour of Fr. Rector. 

- Morris presented an address to which Fr. II ''tIn 
rIhIICII. The burden of his speech was zeal for 	I. 

Ile reminded us lit the greatness of this " most divine of 
all divine works" 

The Lay Boys Debating Society discussed the question 
of Women's rights. Many elotlLlent  speeches supported 
the righteous demands of \\'Iin1rn, and the old library re-
sounded with oratory, while the banners with the momen- 
tous ab-Iithil-gIli 	Votes fIr Women " trembled in the 
electric air. 	Fbo'.j Illonents, however, of \\'omens 
Suffrage Cl 0 ic I - I,- if I"  int o  supported I y a large majority. 
Ni, 	iC'S), SI I'll I'd' 'ken. 

November 15th 	hr. Cahill dined with the Allost(liics 
111,10% Ili ''i.I,'r .1 I' 	pie_eli at I. essay on 

I. 1.10 tilICe I I i'i, 	it was an excellent produc- 
lion.  

November 17th ..\tiv r supper this evening, Mr 
(;Llllgli'r gave a Ii I ',i Fe on Astronomy. 	I Iv left no 
Cl mr (Ii t i ICiiiri 	I' 	ea 5 ens u nex ph irell - 	The slides 
were excellent. e.peciallv those of Saturn. 	lie clearly 
explained, a it h the aid of the lantern, the 111:111 lent_si i-al 
calculations by which Adams clisc,iverer'. Uranus. When 
a picture if the sun was thrown in the screen it slits 
found, to the amazement of all, that animal life existed 
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on this body, lor a laige h was seen crawling on the 
surface a rid seeming to IC q uite content with his fiery 
absie. Thi o rtsinly. sail Mr. Gallagher. was a new 
li..vtrv. 

 
Ct,twwmilati, in was cliened up at once with 

l_iek itt-i I lileb .rti. 

November 19th. hr. I sey has now returned for 
alit r Ili , 	ii iii S it. 	The study lrefets report 

Lreat (1lIltfli 
November 21St, Fr. Cahill took part in file Junior 

It II tL,l oath t. 	liv. 

November 24th. iuitluy. A most exciting match 

liii ti - Il 1111 SLItiol second XL tLfl I junior Inst Xl. of the 

Ii'.. 	[he f. rifler Wofl by 3 goals to 2. 	R. ttack 
a brilliant game for the seniors, and T. i'arrett 

for the junior,. 
M. Kelly real a paper at Dinner on the poetry of 

Thomas I tArcy McGee. 
The ApstliI', hell 	illate slur 5u111ie1. The 

qui'SiloU lidS lilt-I is, ' ts.- 	\U lit-i 	hull 

various grades of Labour. ' Amongst the speakers was 
Fr. Penmuse, S. I., Sicily, wI 	was viating the loue. 
the lie I 'itt "a, atl ourneti. 

November 27th We w,ke this morning to find the 
LIflu I c-tv' SI I with snow. 	Both sides of the house 

ln.tiflctiv)' leclareci war on each other, and the day's 
fighting was duly chronicled, 	But the accounts were 
seriously marmot by prejudice and party spirit, and at 
critical sifting of the niateri;Lis gives us, with tolerable 
accuracy. the following results- All scent to agree that 
the \p5tlics were victorious in the alter ireaklast cam-
paign. Alter lunch neither party appears it in the livid 
whether they were held hack by the 11 tot lemandis 
hrigorilus " or the '' muctu " is not statul 	After dinner 
the real fighting commenced. The Lay hloys att'scked the 
Apostolics as the latter were setting out for a walk, but 
were driven off by the church militant. On their return 
the hattktivld was again deserted. here again the 
accounts (litter. 	On one side it is stated that the 
Apostolics refused to come on the scene on the other that 

IC l.a v 13 lys had wisely retired -warned, ii nib ui it ciii y, 
liv I I - rumour r that 1' I irazil had been elected Dictator  
for tilt crucial ten minutes, and that the Apostolic, were 
dii v.nciiig in gil it force. 

November 28th. The prevailing cId weather is 

attcstel ii. Iv ti1u coats and rigs which are seen lilting 
ahut tile corridors like shades of a bygone age. 
threat lilies of skating. 

December ist. 	The I )rcemislCr calendar, tin its 
appearance, was gi eeted With 1111141 Lilt)1  iuse. 	1  This day 
three'aeek-. " is heamI on all si'les. The rain came in the 
afte-rnsn tit dahII1t In lilies if skiing. 	The Apostolics 
tin shod the dclat,  this evening. 	lie Negative  WI mn. 

December 2nd. P. Carey prepared our souls for 
to mimi ruSS 	Ft-t by an essay Oct 1,1. Francis Xavier. 

December 3rd. Feast of St. Francis Xasier, Fr. 
Mat I iin.i'k celebrated flight Ma,5. 	Fr. uittrell, S. 
ii'  I ;arilner Street. Dublin, preached an eIixuent 
pant-gyr Ic on the gre-at I iiissionary saint in winch, having 
racist the life of St. Francis, he applied its practical 

lessons ti our own lives 
The Private Secretary" was acted this evening lefire 

a large number if; isituirs. 	Lady h-.mly kindly Intl, ureul 
us isitii li--i lire 	nec. 	An accoinit of the play ;sill be 
bull1 elsa here. 

December 5th. 	's i-itoh Number of the 	Electric 
thief tenure is Mr. M. I linings Essay on his 

First Slits c. Sin jr League Instil vs commence under 
the int'l if it Mr. I allagbit-r. 	.J. 

December 7th. 	J. i]cArd1c read a paper on the  
Conception. 

December 8th. Feast of the Imimu icul-.tte Conception. 
hr. 1 -iui in. in tIle absence of I r. Rector, 	ceis'ed the 
new niinburs itt 	the S,''iitv. 	In a few- well chosen 
55iS'is lie sky ide'1 tie dutitm thu viery Chill of Mart 

expected to perform. 
In the afternoon there was a match between the ( 'l)m' 

munity nrid the Apostolics. The latter hal unquestionably 
the best if the game, and it was only in the list few 
titiflutes that the Community  succeeded in drawing tile 
tiatch, 

ii NIT. Fell ca mite forward with one of his plays to 
.otiuss-  its this evening. 	The title' was ' The Sword of 

trcat t tin - ía tier,'' anil there occult such thrilling 
I i - "tes is a filet military parade and a German 

lisa stid. 

December 14th. Everyone 	pounding " for the 
uiiiig exalui-.. 	I ho' Junior League matches are rapidly 

-1 hilnitiS bong thin t'ini.,li, and the winning teams are now 
'it it'll against each tither to decide the final. 

December 16th. M. Curtin, of All I tallow;', paid us 
a \I.lt i'lay. 

December i8th. Examinatins in full swing. 
December 20th, The I t-30. bell this morning an- 

1051 -st1 the end of the term. 	If urr-ahi b" After lunch 
we adi iuirned to s', tit- " Die Hard, —  beat the " 
of Mallow '' and win the League medals. 	The I)i'trmbit- 
tion of Vri/es 55-as carried out with all due sit miii ty. 
After Ben-diction we retire to bed to dream if the slys 
of the lull it oti. 

XSrAs \'ACAIION. 

December 21St Vacation Day. With many a hand- 
shake. -ant g.e I wish we depart to enjoy the Xmas 
sacutilin. 	At j2 'clock the evacuation was complete, 
and we left the C.  tituilunity and Apostolics in sole pos' 
se ssii in of the ( 	1 Ic-4c. 

lie rough w ri, ft hue i]ec irat iocs 1 oegin. 
December 22nd. Decorations (fa more gentle type. 
December 23rd, The decorations are assuming 

artistic I Iris. 	K. Brennan has decided that Gothic is to 
pre(ioiilinatc in the refectory. Other types of architecture 
are to be found in the various halls and corridors. All 

hue decorations have been carried out on the blighle 
recognised principles of astht'tici;iti 	the most sensitis 
sotie will have nothing to cavil it. 

December 24th 	The Community, f-lowing the 
cu'loill. miil s iii 

 
 I .tticiah Visit to judge the decoration,. 

I-'I,'ct-ut . it:ilu r this- direction of R. Brennan, carries 
It III,-  list 	TI/u 'Atilt  123 marks out of a jlossihlle 140. 

December 25th. 	FOlder Cahill said the Midnight 
illorn I ng 5' hen 05 r tic-vol ions were over we 

as-ill 	1 tit thte r,'cru-:ition riiimll tit uosclu.Inge greetings, 
lb: t t%! 1. Ste I.ikc is..essin if our liascels, 

December 26th. St. Stephen's Day. In the afternoon 
iii '0 It IIIV kiugluv much between Garriiuwen and 

I 'iO.lui. 	'l'lui' I I-c (,'hib favour us with a concert in 
1101g. 

December 27th. 	Fr. Henry liriw ne, S.j., whose 
t1,liIi Is. ci Intiluuale'lV asss'i,Ltcd with the Ap'ist,ilic 

Cll, ciuite'ihiui ui to jay us a vi,it. 	In tue evening he 
gate a lecture tin ;reek Antiquities. 	Fr. Browne has 
liven lately II ( niece and Sicily and ci in sej uiemitly we 
we rut cnai heui I get Ii r St 'han I in Iormai i'll a hi ut Greek life 

December 28th. Feast of the holy Innocents. The 
chiell lteulI  of lIlt-re-st to-day was 
lIly linjuirs' cli:iu-,- rt at which I.  
It1'.1nl, it the special invitation  
of he Junior, Iresi.led, 	Al'. t 
the address, front the chair,  
\hr. Iti.171I's Cu 	r inian styli.  
etcelle-Ot C,ui'l'it citric-il us di'--' 

December 29th. The ,Iiir 

	

b 	-; 	-  

I- 	Fu- 'w ti: 	Ctuntlttu II  
hi, lecture tblu'i is c-fling ; he I.  
sOtlie exquisite slides of (;it,I 
temple's. The view of the jr . 
stored Acropolis gives us a - 
idea 	if lie .iiilsi ui genius of ii,- - 
(4--k, 

December 31st. The 
)e.Ir l.i..55 itO iiuictiy. 	 -- 

January 6th. 	IeRst If tl- 	 - 
h'.ji1ihiillv. 	I Ins s'vetitig ''1 	 - - ' - 
Chri.tan ul,:it r. if I-lotus 
wa' acted itO in' 	d a grt 
sLi(c-se, 	II isil i) 	G.Lught.lI , 	I 
I), I)., Vicar Ajx,stiiljc if Ku 
herley, ssiii was staying her, 
M. Ilu' tliiie gi.ii'eth the proceed -  
tug, sit hi Iii. presence. 

January 10th. Paper chase, 
lb.5 lttre.. V. Kelly and J. 
IIe'tin "y,  flit the hounds a 
icing run Z'tii hat rie-kssvel I, Crc-
Cora, Roxboreugh, ant] home icy 
Itallinacurra, 	Fr. Cahill judged it a flu, .t .i'cc.,sssful 
i>.i;iu r chase. 	K. ('ashen's hatch 5Sfl die 	miz: to the 
-grc.it delight if the juniors. 	( enc-ral distrihiution of 
l)ll//s 	c hi' V,tlioU, tiulirnatnents this evening. 

January tith. .-\po;toiies Retreat this evening given 
II)' Fr. I I \l.tm'.i, 

Last list Ii KM. 

January 13th. kick again 	Everyone is as cheer' 
iii Is /1 ill'', \je.etvi iiiuilci tbue circuitistances. 

January 15th. lull class day. 	On ,tCCoLtnt of the 
cold wcadwr sleeps have lieen given for tIle week. 

January 21st. We notice Fr. Casey making the tiilr 
of the classes it liii Ito trmed late forms. 

January 25th. A, to'ci.ty was the first really tine 
liv since we came back, Fr. Rector gave us a half-

The Senior League matches were played in terrific 
style. Even the Springboks were exhausted when the 
whistle blew- at 2.30. 

January 26th -" M.iciicth" was acted this evening by 
th5' Ap 	 s infiLlid reception it got freumi the 
wIll II- 	I use i, all ample proof of its success. 	, 
Ii "ii pt 'ii of thi- i  'lay will he found under 	Theatricals." 

January 31St '' The rsin it raineth every day," 
h.p-i lu hi .1i tIll .. sweet February " will not sisit us in 
ft 11th hg rib eS, 

February 3rd. " \laclteih " was reproduced luef,re 
a tloiii,gi i,lwd .11 i lv i if visitors, 	The iuerforlmlIrice, aiule'hI 

a us-do, itri'bie.tra from the city, was again a 
'I -he' tubs I -.11/i's. 	The llromlmters  and Ibirectlurs (nit to 

s't'niut 11,15 fir) are to lie heartily congratulated. 
February 4th 	I 'Iii iticgraiulis of the play were taken 

liii. ill 1111g. 	lit tile evening .a sorrowful band trudged 
II' log ra I lo , in Limerick ill Mitngret. 	Ilciwes-cr, all 

its- ic tI ''l'iIfllii us'1 toy the tli'lighte-d i-vi-aing enter-
i:Iisuii' - uti I-chic I , 1,t ic f.e.sgiie, tile-  chIel ilemmi of which 
%%.I ,  1:%I-',  l- 	' lhi Ii il silt I )em 

February 5th.- As.h \Veilncsday. The ashes were 
il....-d 

 
this mirluilu'g IV Fr. Rector, 

February 7th. 	Terrific biumricane. 	It ssis nearly 
iiiii, 	he to st,tllh ,if'e-r dinner, and all under six stone 

put a few additional nat stones in their pocket,  in order to 
prevent themselves from biting l,h,wn away. 

February iIth.-No 3 of the 	l'li'ltric Spark 

aItIle-.lrcil. 'i'iic leading article on " My First Smoke," 
b' Mr. I )eCouri-y is a thrilling manifestation 01 the 
working, if the human soul under the influence of 
nicotine. 	1)111 itoh " has said his last 55 ri], and we 
feel alt the sorrow of parting with an old friend. Mr. 
\Iiiiillgu, 	h.. kindly contributed an article iii tIle 

P )ii-.ile' 	FOil - i.hnch, it is hoped, will put an ciul Ii 
ill Ilist it) ie'sl 	II 	silliect. 

February i5th 	\Ve all went to see the Inter 
flahi iul.Ib hlleket lbs 	hi. 	lri'i;ttiil ;'. Wales ' 	Ireland, as 
every- lobs-  knit.,' uri'u-uh ' -till'- s'lctory liy 3  goal; to till. 

February x6th, Fii.'h. fti lre'kflad's great victory, 
we here- in ul ungret r rjit5n to raise' the Olympic dust by 
'a inc it elI-fought .galrlcs..' 

 
Hence, we draw a match with 

I.iiiier,k l,tiite ': heture, J. Hennessy is declared victor 
of the Apostolic Junior League, and, hence, a few days 

" 0 tul liii', cut,;; iTO' Ci me Ca- 

I.' itti LIP u I EN's t : 	''Stop that iimufitohsry-." 

I tit. Mi hh tKts ba-side) 	'' Oh, its liti language, it 's a kind of muttering 
'idy. 'Ti, the hot weather that's doing it." 
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after, in the Lay Itys' Senior League, the Celtics take 
,,,me spring mit id t he Sprinishoks, and I relaiii l's Own run 

ii iii again l.ilsettii.s. 	Oh Liberty 	how few 

ii are -.c,irs-i in thy name I 
February 20th. The A1ss.isti,llc'. start Hurling ti-day. 

'Li,- V i'eai and Intel est with which:hey have entered 
it'll) the 	 sse .1 si that the spirit of the Gad is still 

hviils iii ilICIt 

February 22nd. The UnitedState,' citizens resident 

iii \lsesr I isrIscIlissi i free il.iy in ttrinur iii George 
Vi.i'!si Il,si, 

 

It 51s.111s-tsngueil wag is re1s011eil to have 
51 L4' IS .i itIsS day OTt which 	eorge Vi ashington 

hi! 11' 	I' 	s tie. 	%ii lictail, however, is is, be pail* such 

i ti'iisail 	s. Ilit wag was tinder the shadow )f ;t full class 

ebruary 23rd. I li.ckey and II stung start. Energetic 
isa shes I is is lr 1 the day. 	In order to avid all party 

a. lit .sv  hockey iii i hurling, hurling and
h -s L, . all s 

March 2nd 	1.  

A lse.11itifuilyilluininiteil friintcslreCc was the work iii 
Mr. I II hii'iig!tue, SI. 	Mr. ()'l)sinoghsie givi 	the key- 

Ii ,  Is' I' 1152 wilsile iilimhier in his opening article "Thsittghis 
fir 1. Patrick's Day." in which he j,Inis out the ways 
in which we hicie in \Iisrigret are to) make the Irish 
Inguage a li%iD,, tongue, and the manner in which we 
earl support Irish Industries.  A collection was made fir 
the Gaelic League with iiiish results. 	Then at I)inner--- 
nil uniinpssriant item in die day's prigsatntne Br. Purcell 
provided I an ,xc silent ill said, si that alt s get her we were 

in clover." Thete was a flu se Concert in I lii' even rig 

in which Fr. l'teci sir a nil ss mO i 'her mcml srs of the isis 

I'. 	li-jr i-jst,i5l es2t Si on the while it was si 

iiss 	stsrisl Festival. 

March 18th 	I s si l'.sssis, cmrnniecmce. 
March. 20th, 21St. 22nd. i 's-eiiiiinies of I limly \Veek 

1 :C' -Iesnsse 	'there was 7,n./srsi-in the 
I .lstls"i- 	Is' hr give us an excellent 

it 5 isril.g 	ii 5 \VC 	Is 

March 22nd 	11  

After our journey to Killalue yesterday we were glad to 
st'nii the morning in a /de ,zIi'u/e fashion. 	In the 
escsshisg we went cliii, I.imcrtck to see "The Pirates of 
llri,aiis-e.' 	Ve rcturnd at the unearthly hour i if 11-45  

atIsh hall tea. 

March 27th. I lasses resume for the last ti-rut of the 
Vs-sIr. 	'Ibis Inter itts-sliate exailtinat ii ins are with the sun 
c!iitihsmj. sis,sslilv 'i the hieavctis. 

March 29th 	Fr. J. ORiorilait visited his .4/m" 

	

 l- li.o 	It ISis just returned filoin Rome nhtere 
It, Oss 1,s's1  

March 30th. Hurling matchs-s betwen Alsostiilics and 
P- - vs - 	lii the senior match against the IliiUSs XV. 

Iii-, had the game to themselves itselves the score I teitig 
7 	-1. i 2. 	In the junior match there was excellent 
1iI,ms is I.,'Is sisle's, but here again the Apsutolics came off 
ssvT 'I. I 	Tiss;sls to'  4..,sah. t  pus s , 

	

April tat. 	Vi 	ii;.  

hotly asked why the wires were being Pitt up, whereat 
it ivss replied "a haif.day." 

April 24th. Fr. Rector who has h,eetl unwell lately 
This lit mn:ng fur I'etwortl,. 	\Ve wish hint a rapid 

April 27th. The iuficiaIs of the House were photo. 
Lo 'I si thu morning. It was pleasant to see the Prefects  

May 1st. The weather does not promise to make Our 
Is It - Iii 11111 .1 sotson of sunshine. The cricket ground 
I. Issvigai ic it 	usc water. 

May 6th 	1k s' -is- isIs 1- -ilisIg sit -  isis-c gut ,mitr playing 
clsis IllIss Liii '' ,i 1511 'r crls-kst but the rain is 
n Is I' I Lit 

May x ith, 12th Whitsuntide. The continuous bad 
55' 55 is I 	iI.11iSs 	.,' 	iIII' 5'..l it--, 	An 	XI. 	of past 

ci 1,t 	s isis - I --all lilil I Idi in. 	There was no 
cs L,. 	'ill the suish briys s'sijusvsssl thtcimiselves 

I -sg'i 	r -  vs.ssin - ' the Icsfls's sit their schiui,ih days 

(I's 	ut  
I'S, Iiseii's.imiil'umsf_ 1 	I., slii)5 	lii It,irntIis.-1, tii. .. - ss,t. ii Si,,,sm.'- 	--. 	ti,- - 	ii 	A. l. 

I. 'tIcArdlv i Sit Ire1, 1. 
K. I)ea.v (Capt. II, Chits), P. Csmo-y )t'rm.t. 'I-lu, Aps,i. W. 1-lariwit (Capt. Ia- si. 

1. Lu,wkr-.)isvl, Juuis. Apo-si, D. HI -nso,l iI5.utii',s - Flect,issuit Spark I. 
F. 1 muuuilmvy (Capt. IV. CIsils). 	 J. ul'Csusrioc (t__ill. III, (ial'), 

I It -11,, 

41.1, M. Kci-es. J. 	islman, R. lir'.ckay, F. 	F. hssri y. 
P. O'i5bauhne.-.y, G. IJjtPu.ri, 

B. Tuomy, C. McFntee. C. Dccisms, Rev, R.(scttaghec, S.J., R. Newland, 
8. Cunri,,i-ahan'. N. 'i-its. sit. 

clay, leasing the Celtic winners 11V a cs iimifs irtal sIc margin. 
In the evening Fr. Rector gave a lecture on 	halrilitislit' 

lIe p,intcdslut that Tr uc patriotism was sh i iwn, ru it in iii y - 
Ii v-.lilliilg. Isut in our practical ever-day hives, and lie 

1'11 Utilel its-s h the toss ny is aSs Ii) which Irishmen should 
Iii If I their  'I lIlieS t iuw-arihs their native country. 

March 7th. Feast of St. Thomas Aquinas. Tile 
I'll il,sjslets fiat_c a free day. They walls to t)oonass. 

March 9th The question of Conscription was dii- 
1 iii I Is'' \1s-ustuihics Debating Society. 	The voting 

isI' sVsIl I suutbs is 1vS. 
March 17th 	Feast iii St. Patrick. The Natiuctial 

5 .50 liii 55 15 cyhelum ate1 with every mark if solemnity 
1 RI' C C 11 - . 	r. Timi,ikiris of l4elveu here College, Dublin, 

preached at the High Mass.. A special Sc. Patrick's 
Day number of the " Electric Spark ' was published.  

a number if the I.av l,s,vs went hums for Ea.ter. In-the 
, - 

 
si-tsing \lr, l-tarreit. S.J .,i'f Clongmmsees gave us a iris It 

Intel ysi iist,ls cture on Na1x,heim. 

March 23rd 	I- ,tster Sunday. 	The Ccmmunuiy, 
illl'lsuhlis'g ')l r. P.o tell, S. I-. played a hockey match 
:i-gsiius.1 ii 551551 'II Ie.lilS ' of the Lay Boys. 	This Community 

Wsiil Is'S 4 gsal. 1-u 2, 

March 24th\ltc r Breakfast we all started for 
Li1i15-m k - Ii r- site b(sr Kihlaloe where we spent a most 
dli' 'I .51515' shIV, 

March 25th. The Apsmstolics, under mIte direction of 
I- r. i I Kell). 	I I sut Sm spend the day at Askeaton. 
hr. \ls s mulch mit Mr. Gallagher accompanied them. 
.ss,keai'sms 5,55 Icti sclamut j, o'clock and all arrived back 
safely at alout S o clock. 

J. Ue.*iu,n. 

have tile honesty to admit that to-day is their birthday. 
April and. Half dayin honour of St. Joseph. 
April 4th. R. Brockway read a most instructive paper 

IS Ills' ' I CIs,CCmutisiti iuf Catholics in England anti Ireland.' 
A fw m!,utsc later M. ClasbY gave us a lecture on St. 

April 13th Patronage of St. Jsisei>ht. Fr. Emnet, S.J., 
isis -bitt at I 11gb Mass. 	in the evening IIC gIve its a 
il st situ reel trig iect circa on Social Work in America. 	IIis 

11511, of hilt i(lU r and amusing uneed mt s auldesh Is, the 
Ililitist sf the subject matter. 

April 17th. Despite the weather the Hockey XI. 
iii se I , .lit to playa match with Mr. Nest ors XI. The 
l,I llsg team Was strong and it gave us quite eniuitgli tui 

Ii draw a wehl -ci inlested match. 
April 22nd. Great interest is shown in the work of 

suiting up the wires for the wireless telegraphy. Sonic- 

J. Ityrsie. 

May 21St. Fr. Provincial arrived this evening on h 

May 2211d 	5 -1,511- I SO-I 	his 'r55Cu5ss1011 of the 
----- the evs'nillg. 	Father 

May 29th 	I -  :- ss iths tics-il is-gIst 111,11 us Ciliulisiciss 
his si si- I :- 	I lissmullnuck Mlirr.lv. sibisu 1,i--"I .mW.ty 

r ------It illn,'s, 	.\s .0 n,-zic, '-f his sbs.sl, will hue 
es. I 	-ks-,s IT 	to.sit' 11 isv I 	1, - a h 	ths.t11, - 	 Illir-use f-sr 

	

ss!-le 	. 	5,5 'l' 5 iCtit l-t-'sl 1101 

Ilsi.IHt-_ 	k_Il' 

June 2nd.  
Vie IsI-St-----',sIeis'Is' Iss cl's-s i:s-s:sssiIsls',s'ssf Ills ysr.sr. 	T5u 
all readers, and admirers we make our low Adieu. The 
curtain falls. 
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THE OBSERVATORY 

TI IF work at Munrit U111111,ti L's SViSIIWlAIg%-  

	

itid Metetrjl_ 	\\.itit f time cilupels 
it,to defer a iL'Illirt oil the Seismological 
branch, hut it is hoped that whet our 

neW 	isinogra>hs hive been ci uupleted—a 
matter that will require muh time a lid labour - 
we shall, at length, he free to undertake the 
Systematic tabulation of tin times and phases 
of the earthquakes recorded here. 

The trietcoroli ,gical work is that of I Normal 
Ii matological Station in connection ion wit hi the 

%I iteol oiogiiaI ( )ftice: but in aolditlun to the 
ordinary instruments br observations of Various 

te Ill 1 it-rat ure, preure auth rainfall at i a. ilL, 

3 p lit 	9 pm , the station is equipped with 
self-recording intrunient5 for pressure, tempera-
ture, rainfall, hvgrontetry, wind and sunshine. 
The values obtained from the 36 daily readings 
ire, after corrections and reductions, c ntercd in 

report furnished to tht central i 61cc. 
A suniniarv qIf thesc observatit ins app,  i N 11 the 

.\l onthlv \Vcathr r Report, whii h di-al, ill  this 

way with the daily record from the 270 Normal 

and Auxiliary stations of the kingdom. A detailed 
report of daily values is however published 
separately for to ripre.entative stations 

of which four ate in Ireland, .\rniagh, Markree 

Castle (Sligo ),  I )ul liii .ini M utigret. 	these 

reports form P.tit III. of the 	brutish Meteor- 

ological and Magnetic Year book. 	there can, 

therefore, he no advantage in retabulating these 
detailed figures here, nt! it will h 	nie of 	ire 

general interest to gi 
a
ve a summarised view 

of the weather conditions around the stations. 
But as mere lists of figures require careful study 
to interpret general weather movenients, and as 
the graphing of results presents the conditions 
much more cffeitivelv, we have endeavoured to 
present the years weather tinder this form. 

As our Station is the only one in this country 
engaged in upper air investigation it has been 
judged well to give a somewhat more detailed 
record of the result obtained tied over Ireland, by 

means ef balloons. 	h 	ascents ale made in 

	

ii necti oil with the 	Iii ,:r tia t iii al ( 	rn iii i .sion 
for the Investigation ii the Upper A' niosphere, 
the expelises being hi, rue by each county taking 

part in the investtgatim. 	the task of under- 
taking this tvrk for Ireland was entrusted to us 
by the j dot ( i mn 	 .- iittee of the British 	ssocia- 

lion and Royal Meteorological Society. 'ihe 

very heavy expenses entailed have been so far 

defrayed by a grant from Ilieni. 	ball ii n and 

their recording uiitrumuiis are 	iistiv tliii, sit 
that taking into account li,ilh ions lost at sea, 1-
each successful ascent ci isis I ,etwen four iii 

fjyr pounds. 	the important value of the result 
has justified this coatly series of experiments. 
I nit it is much to he feared that the e \pli iratil ill 
Of the atmosphere over our country cannot lie 
ontinued without the generous help of private 

di rnors. 	Eu those who think that Ireland should 
continue to hold its place in the international  

luivestig.itiin S,heoie we ippeil I ir the tiecessatv 

hill). 
\\\l Ol.l..\ k\.  

i;l.lI.i 	I 

lii preparing the yearly graph,  ii iii, 
temperature, we have not fuillifleil ill,- iit.l 	ii 	ii 	1 	i 
graphing the values for individual (Li)n 	Var at ii us to rn 

ill y to day may lie very irregular, and insignificant 
variations gain 1i,iiminence at the expense of the general 
Lien,1 of he readings. The average weatlici 	'ni tiiion 
over a linger I irriod iiiav perhaps be regarded a a trier 
indication. 	We have, therefore. taken 15 days as a 
weather unit, and have set ito's n the a, erage weather 
condition, ((tiring that period to tile middle (lay of the 
gri tip. Thus e.g. March itt gives the fitlowii.g gras Ii 
values. 	Rain lays (days with 005 ins, )T more 01 

rain) 12. 	Inches ,f rain, 195 ; sunshine. 50 hr. ; air 
temperature, 45 	ground lviii pera in re, 45'- 	Iti i mean 
that during the period from February 23rd  i Thu rc h Situ 
inclusive there were 12 rain days, with a total 4 l -95 ins.. 
u tnt. bright sunshine, an average atr temperature it 

F., and an average ground temperature 0I45' F.  1 lit 
average values for every (lay in the year have lecn 
calculated in this way and graphed in. 	The wort has 
teen laborious, entailing some 2,000 routine calculation,. 
but it is hoped that a more generally useful and intelli-
gent interpretation of the years weather has been secured. 
According to the ordinary usage ground temperature has 
been read at 9 p in uonly. The resulting graph il s ni it, 
therel' ire, represent a trite mean. 	Ground temperature 

I ;igs cu,uusiier.tl ,11y on air tern per.It tire, si, that in summer ncr 
especially the 9p.m. reading approaches the rna.iniiii. 
it wi uulul seemads advisable I , , make il uservut ins but Ii 2 

9 em, and 9 pm. 

GRAPH H. 

	

The uhirection of the wind is neal ibuce liii 	i lu 
Its frustuency from each 	ut the 	ri net tl 	n' I. 
entereil for each mmiii 	The Wind l.Oise presents 
this more clearly. I-ru rn the cent nil point lines are drawn 
along tlic principal directions priiortional in l'iigth to the 
i urnlicr of iubuservaii Ins cutrres[i fling. 	Thus the pre. 
valence of winls for January is indicated by the lengths 
-of the black lines firming tile tnnermo-i  star. 	-' set of 
..kelciu,n lines following u,i,htcates in the time way the 
prevalence of winds in February. 	March follows 

indicated by black lines, and so on to December. In 

.rler tuu pick out a particular month more easily each 
ii it li is separated from tile next by drawing a pu ulvguutt 
ui I iiud it. 	In this 'say the pre%zLleIiee frtii the sariuuus 

rrC I otis fir any month.    seas, n, or the w h Ic veal, may 
i seen at a glance. 	()LIT retailing stints were thus 

s .uih Sauthi- \'cst and \Vst. 	Ity comparing the length 
1, indicating line with tile scale we gel the number of 

It serva iii ins. 

(.t5u r Air IErecfi'-zI,o,, /y .LriS/crl.i,g  
\s,eilts titade at tIle tiivit(tit,ti of the lint 

( ''itinhttt,e Of the liritishi .\ 55I.ti II 	nil 
A't/ Jftfcoro/oi,u,/ So, 1( /1 I,,  
.l,f i/IOU/OS. 

Report read by Mr. F. G Id, M..\_ 	r t.0 
to the Committee, at the British .\ssi i,iiu,ii 
Meeting, Dundee, It)[ 2. 

eciin A. —Dundee. 1 91 7.1 	I lIst i 1,11 AsslicuAl ION. 
\t eetings of the J oirit 'u uiiiiii tttee- svel e held iii 

die Root ot (lie Rovtl .\leterological Society, 
on October iS. 19  1, and .ltihy 5, 1912. 	At the 
meeting in October it is-as decided to i'ujntinue 
the ascents of registering balloons at Mutigret 
College, Limerick, with the co operation of the 
Rev. W. OLearv, S i.. so t.ir as the funds at 
tIle disposal of the ( utnniittee would permit, 

As the cost of hiring cylinders for hydrogen 
for the ascents was 	I utisteleralilt.., it was stub- 
sequently decided ti purchase a cylinder, and 
accordingly an SO.fuuot cylinder and cover were 
obtained frouii the British Oxygen Co., Glasgow. 
This, at it cost of 3/. 35. rid, holds stitficient 
hydrogen fir the single and short series as(ctlts, 
but an additional cylinder is necessary fur the 
long series of ascents extending over a week. 

Ascents have I een I iiade it, 511 iteni lien, Novr'tti- 
ben, December, 1911, and January, April, June, 
191 J. 	No ascents were made ill March and 
May owing to unfavourable weather conditions. 
The ascent could ma be made in Iebruarv 
through the dcliv in getting,  hydrogen, owing to 
the dock strike at Glasgow. 

Particulars of (lie ascems, including the date 
and time-, the height reached, and the condith us 
of the pressure distribution at the tim' are given 
in Table I. 'I'hie detailed values iii the tempera-
ture at different heights are given in table II. 

Out of the fourteen h>ahhi)(nis liberated seven 
have been recovered, giving six g' sud reel inds to 
heights of 13 to IS kiiuiiictres. 	In all six cases 
the stratosphere was reached. Out of eighteen 
balloons liberated since ascents were begun at 
M ungret College in J ttrie 19 t i, ten have I lien 
recovered, giving nine records to heights v,trylttg 
From 13 to 21 kilornetres. The average height 
of the stratosphere from these ascents 15 107 
ktloiiietres, which is very nearly the same as the 
titean height for England. 	Ihe majority of the 
(Scents relate, however, to tile summer and 
Autumn months, when the niean height is greater 

than usu,iI. The pressure was also above the 
average at thi time of the ascents, the mean for 
the nine iC,isutts beitig approximately 764mm. 
for M.5,L. Thus, so far as these aseents give 
imifi iritlatioii as to the average state of affairs, the 
results indicate that the stratosphere is lower Over 
Ireland lit the sum mer and autumn month', than 
it is liver England or the Continent. 

I uught, however, to be pointed out that the 
tis were made for the most part during a 

per ii when there was a gradient for northerly 
winds, titd it is under such conditions that 11w 
v.tlues of Hr appear to occur in other ples. 

Three ascents made in Ire1 md, in July 19o8 
and AugtISt t 910. bw Captain Icy, give a higher 
viltic for the mean height, 11.7 kilotnetre-s, 
orrespuoidimig with a mean sea-level pressure of 

767 miii. It account is taken of the pressure 
[lid of the seas ,n the value is, however, not 
greater than the m mtea ml value for England or the 

ottinent. (The value of Hc Increases by about 
0.5 kilometre for eu-hi 4 iii m. inu-r(-ase It pr(-ssure). 

None of tlte seven balloons sent up in I )ecern-
her 191 I. January and April 191 2, were recovered, 
lit as 'oily title balloon was recovered out of 

eight stilt ill) by Mr. Dines at I'yrtomi Hill in the 
sammie period, it Is probable that the losses are to 
ho attributed to the special character of the 
weather rather than (is the situation of the tat ion. 

The resrltsiaht.ioi 	laitIT-H11 L d', rvr,iIilyiii, 



and the best thanks of the Committee are due to 
the Rev. W. O'Leary and the authorities of 
Mungret College, for their assistance, without 
which such a series of ascents would have been 
quite beyond the resources at the disposal of the 
Committee. 

The Joint Committee have arranged to con-
tinue ascents at Mungret College, but they 
have decided that investigations over the sea 
are necessary both to supplement this work and 
to solve the problem of the effect of the ocean 
on the height of the stratospht re, and to thow 
further light on the connection between the 
distribution of pressure and the vertical tempera-
ture gradient. 

There is, moreover, a better chance of recover-
ing balloons at sea than on land in clear weather, 
since a vessel of moderate speed can keep the 
balloon in sight for a sufficient time to give a 
good indication of the place of fall. 

The Committee therefore ask for re-appoint-
ment with a grant of 5ol , to be devoted to 
balloon ascents over the sea. 

Report of the Council, Royal Meterological 
Society, January, 1913- 

RESEARCHES IN THE UPPER ATMOSPHERE. 

The Joint Committee of the Society and the 
British Association have continued their effcrts 
towards extending our knowledge of the upper 
air by investigations in regions which were not 
covered by the network of official stations. 

Registering balloons have been sent up from 
Mungret College, Limerick, on the International 
days, except when the conditions were decidedly 
unfavourable. The results have been published 
along with those from other upper air stations in 
the British Isles in the Meteorological Year 
Book of the Meteorological Office, and a brief 
report was made to the last meeting of the 
British Association, which had contributed 
towards the cost of the ascents during 1911-12. 

At the Dundee meeting, the British Association 
made a grant of £50 towards the cost of 
extending the work by observations over the 
sea. The cost of continuing the observ..tions at 
Mungret College is now falling on the Upper 
Air lund of the Society, and, in order that this 
pioneer work should not fail, it is desirable that 
special contributions should be made. 

BALLOON ASCENTS, MUNGRET JAN., 1911, 

TO JANUARY, 1913- 

Results are entered in C.G.S. or absolute 
units. 	Heights and distances are given in 
kilometres (kms.) 8 kms. = 	miles approx- 
imately. Barometric pressure is stated in 
Megadynes per sqr. centimctre (Mgd.) Temper-
aturcs are given in absolute units. A = C + 
273. 

When two temperature columns are given for 
the same ascent, the first refers to temperatures 
on ascent, the second whilst the balloon is 
falling. 

UPPER ATMOSPHERE—Summary of Results from Registering Balloons. 
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M ax. I [eight kms. 17 13 I  21 6? 14 15 18 16 142 136 15 148 157 98 

, Temperature 221 213 223 259 226 221 224 221 —? ? 232 233 213 219- 

Mm. Temp. .1 212 213 2I6 217 2165 222 219 220 221 221 227 213 219 

( IfeightKms. 125 129 13 127 z 107 (1I .2' 104 155 14 92 101 9 14 98 
V 

Kms. 125 117 127 107,11 :112. 104 99 1  78 9 IO1 9 10 ? 

I

Hc. 

Tc A 212,216° 213 216 217,219 2165 222 22f 220 221 221 227 217 

Kildysart B'tvnt Temple. Aher- Aihiut e Borti-. t3ørjio Nr. But. Yough) Chtw. Kit- Portar. Middle Ihurle, 
more deen oknc leigh tevant leville (.nova Iington ton 

1 Direction 28O 18 680 56 30 45 70 18o 1430 196'  320 J7 8 

1 Kms. 31 48 56 620 90 60 48 38 54 23 55 107 83 27 

Rainfall 
in inches 

per 15 days 
period. 

Sunshine 
in hours 

per 15 days 
period. 

55 

I 

	

Mean Air 	SQ 
 

Temperature F. 

	

per 15 days 	5 
period. 

LI 

55 

60 

Mean ground 	5 
Temperature F. 

Ift. deep, 

	

per 15 days 	SI 
period. 

L5 

\ LI 
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Number of 
rain days 

per 15 days 
period. 

ft 

rr. 	, i 	,, 'Iii.11114 l, lull, liii. I  1  S thu ,l,I —j-- ,Ii—j----j-....- 

L~v 

-,J\ IL 

,.1h.._ _  _ 
AV- 	ZPI , .-I Jo-. 'a J _ 

January. February. March. 	April. 	May. 	June. 	July. 	August. September. October. November. December. 
RAIN, SUNSHINE AND TEMPERATURE AT MUNGRET DURING 1912. 

NOTE —The values entered for any day refer to the values for a group of 15 days with that day as centre. 
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lit, and 'l'i'. refer to height and temperature September 	12th, 	19tl —Fine. 	Wind N. 3. 	Inversion 

where the stratosphere was reached. 6.50 p.m. 	274 	to 277 	at 	1 -5 	km. 	in 	in' 	trace. 

'ihe falling point of the balloon 	is indicated 
b.thcrmal at 277 	liii 	i 	2 	Ii I 	7 km. 
on the other. 

by the 	number of degrees counted 	clockwise September 13th, liii i—I inc. 	Wind 	N. 	Inversion of 

froni due north of Munrret, and its dtsiaiu'e in 5 	2t 2'1 I.M. 

nis. 
September i çth, 	1911 —\ intl 	N. 	3. 	trato.cuinulus. 

Inverjiin 267 	to 272 	at I S km. 	on 
RFslAI.tKS. ne trace. 209 and 272 at 2 km. on the 

it hers. 
Tune Sih, jolt 	Wind- E.N.F. Iitlit F;titit 	cirrus. Novemlr 	9th, 	ioi u—Cliititly. 	Disappeared 	in 	E. 
Jute ot h. in ii 	in 	N. F. 	. 	Cumulus. 	N. 	high Temperature, ures are xi UIICW hat di mlii ful as 

climax. 	A 	rather 	different 	I 	pt: 	if h. tero was found nil it 	Ile altered I 	in 	the 
nst ru meni 	was used, 	and 	the 	record ri turn of the in .1 is !iit'flt. 
may be in part due in lag. .July (oh, ioi 	–Isthernal 17 to 2 2 km. 

July 6th, 1911 	Calm. 	Cloudy. 	Cirrus 	titus ing slowly October 4th, 11112 —269 	at 	1-5 	kill. 	Isothermal 	217 
fiin \\. at 	99 	kill. 	21S 	at 	102 	km. 	The 

Sept. 	i oh. 	1911— Max. height certainly did not exceed igurex Ire very unusual. 	For 	so high 
0 km., 	liii radiation spoilt 	tile record, a bar, hider the tent) icrat ure 	from 2 to 
al-ive 5 kin. The h,aIIi,on usel had been 6 km. is very low, and the Isothermal 
kept 	for soniC time and was probably is 	low. 	Similar 	results, 	but 	not 	Si) 
defective. maskeil .are 	shown 	at 	Iyrtiin 	hilt 

Spteiiils2r 	12th, 	191 i--Wind 	N 	by 	E. 	;. 	Drizzle. (Oxford). 
3.111. 	Istit hernial in 	txith 	traces 	fr 	ni 	61 	to January 3rd, 0)1 ;—Inversion oil 	at iS kw. 	I.. ther. 

6'3 km. lila! at 250 	52 to 55 km. 

,C- 

'sIt 	It 	.5. 	ill I \r Si slu. 

K. I; yle. 	 W. tiaIIa2Iii. 	 it. 
M. Gilbert. 	 R. lti0kr. 
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Ait is i OLICs' FOOTIIALI. NOTE.. 
The Apostolic, ciamutenced their football season this  
it IIith a rather ptttw prospect of a good XI 	Some  of 
i last men if last year had left us, anti it great numlior 

he present players were rather fresh at the game. 
Ii -tv ever, after a certain amount of hard practice we got 

.i very tiiitralile XI. 	This year's play was a decided 
1 	 iii iiit%'emeflt oil tug of former years in Mungret, as 

• .irds the science of the game. 
Ike "Community Matches" aroused citnsjrie,altle 

liii rest this year, and in preparation for the first we got 
\lutister s' 	'lie,.,', '''lie' ' Il-it_c' team 

lii Iii' list half the (ttmniunilv playcil stith itiv wind and 
hill, and from the otasyt pressed hiti ni. Again and again 
tile A i' ,.t, lit' had.. and gtialntan cleare,l, liii iii' otpocing  
f,rw,ui 'Is slit,':,'' I to lie iu.sitlketi, and in a dtternoned rush 
SW' 'ltti' all litre tbIeiul they brought the hall to the goal 
ni nit li, 	hit' mi .i scrimmage ensued, and after an anxious 
mtltitt,'ttt Mr. I Iillagher, 	.... whit wIts ti the front in all 
rushes. s,'or,',l, giving the ig ialmart no chance of saving. 
Soon atter this tile half-time whistle went, heaving the 
Ct,minttnity leading by t goal to nil. From the time play 
was rexurrtial until the end the Aposlolics pressed hard, 
and their f.oIute to score ttiiv be altriltuteil lu the beautiful 
Itkty of di' t'.itt:tis't:itv LoIs. 	It 	I- -ti-i, 	In tli's la-I 

FOOTBALL. (it its' 261h if September we played 
sit first ft totitail niathes 'if the season. 

Tlii, I i 	It ,, d,N 	is hailed lv Al the cluits with tile 
ti-ui1 ,-\5I iv in, 	It spirits. 	Not only 	ere 	r utgctlon 
v l I lie novelty of the game it play up up with all our might 

but also by the desire of distinguishing  ursel st's in our 
firstappearance, and so prove ourselves worthy of a 
place on our Clult \ I. 

Rev. Mr. Montague, S.I. organised a Junior League 
which did much to intensify tin interest usually taken in  
the game among the lower cliii.. Six teams were selected 
from tue t wt ci at's to I  Liv fIIr IL Pretty set If mcdii, 
procured liv 'tI r. Montagu-. 	The teaiiis eoull [let ilit, ft IF 

the leliglic n r e The I it hernia n., The Still,  t Rest, 
Dogs 1 W1t r, \i till ane's Dragoons, U ins, I lie Ii art is, Rakes 
of Mallow. 	[lit laurels of v.eItry felt to the I lit I lards, 
captained ly R. (ussen, whim we heartily c.iigratitllte. 

	

Seeing ihe suite.., of and the enthusiasm 	'rigeitileleti 
by  the Jit i t League, Rev. Mr. Gallagher, S. 1. 	 eter 
mined 

 
to start a Senior I_eu gte to lie picked fri ni I. 

and II. clults. 	Four teams wete got ti tgt tIter, Celtic. 
Jr,  elan I. Oss n, The S ringhok s and Lii art es. 

Celtic's victory over the Lti,erties linaily decidedTue 
issue, by pitt ting them inc pi'irlt al ye the highest pets

,
iii, 

of every other t CII iii, auth secured fl r them tile Stt 
Nit ibIs. 

CO\IMt'NIIV V. liotSE Ni. 

)ctober 20th. 	(Ilea first match va, ig tin-I the ('tint. 
ntunitv which to' Is lila t't'i in I. cluit fi1d. 	In tin, nt.iii'li 
R. htreinan anti W. Nesiiaie played for the it riiuiiiitity, 
ci in i luent ly ott r Liam ss as set y much ii saL ened. 	We  
were I eaten as we CXpi,Cted, though t lit' 111aV w 'is very 
evenly distrii,utv'il over the field. 	Mr. I ,.uilagher, S.J 
Mr. 'ti 'titigitu, 5.1., Mr. Kelly, SI., were proiahtiv the 
nit .1 	'' trnirtt.nt players oil the Community side, while 
ii art ill. Met 'iii! ugh and l)casv ilistingu ishei I thcrti.cl yes 
on our Xl. 

MuNi;RE't' v. CAIIIR PARK. 

November 23rd. We met Caliir Park te.itii cn tie I. 
club grounds. This team was not so ftirnutialle as we 
anticipated, for we heat them by the rather wtlt mrgiti 
of 3 goals, scored respectively by Bull. Butt and I larneit. 
Iltiwever, the mettle of our team was teted, and we now 
feel with confidence that we were fit to stand against all 
collier'. 

MUNOkE'!' v. LIMERICK UNtIEn. 

December 15th. Our first match against "Limerick-
United"— a match which we all looked fi,rssar,l to" 

	

much anxiety ti ok place OTt I. Club fictti 	After he 
usual preliminaries, I larnett won the toss and we played 

	

against the wind. 	I larnitt started offandour forwards 
were xis in quickly rn ring %%i di itvaiit I fi d comi ii nation. 
I lowever, the left tick tin the visitors side soon cleared 
Ilte ball back to our half i if the field. litre a struggle 

ensued between Aslenw:ill (visitors' t'.ipt. I ti.'' I. 
wiit t si,itn sent the hill tttss'ards the visiti 'I- gi 'ti 
McCullough now gut p.su'sstin anti ptst'd Ill I lain 
Who scored. -  l.iri:erick in return scored antler, 	Al'. i 
the centre till the visitors pre_sti our gil. sthii'ii vs 

.i 	till Ott eie,ir from Bitt ii it: 	II, it 

no ,% ii , 	Ii 	.i i 31 '.0 I.. hut fail,-,i ii, score. 	I 	1,  

wi-: 

iI illigit 	.. 	- 	I gil. 
l.tiii.'vtck 	......i go.: I. 

I 'la) was now resumed and the ri-i i- 11 ii i --'  lo ,  ' 
vigorous attacki, lut our hacks proved lit its ii,' nice ii'. 
It was now that M. Butt distinguished iiiniscli ht) Li- 
brilliant dashes tip the left wing 	The ball was lit tliLI:i 
to our half of the field .igai fl when there was it foul aga it 

Us, our custodian Cleary made it vigorous ,rt us alt cttq it to 
bait. however. Aspenwall getting tlt,t ugh the back,, sue I 
with his beau. The hail wa, put in 1ilayag-atri and 'it, 

goal was pressed, when a gi it il kick from I rent ian ch.i hg' 
the scene to rtui I frehi I. 	Limerick again jit esset I, De; 
and NI oh .ney being prominent for a considerable It rite. 
Our fit wards then ni,tt Ic a vigorous attack ott ti,' l.itiie rit'f. 

at and scored. Result 

Niunigret  
Limerick I. toted 	...... 2 gill. 

v. I.i'tti':vtu'K UNIt Eli, 

Fet a it a ry 16th. 	.'tg.un we IAN ell " I .ini' rick liii tei I,' 
Aspetiss iii WOfl iii' lix, and StltitCiI ,I'I on a ilcis'rniilit'tI 
rie.li, tilt 1505 silo repulsed by Ntstl;ule, 	During the bust 
half there sI-as sonic brilliant play cxluihtite'i on hoth sitle. 
1 lit I lie rc was a penalty given against us, wi i cli s'. as ill tilt. 
god by the visitors, 	11,11 time found us with the 
,Core 

Limerick - 	- 	i goal. 
Nlungret 	.. 	.. 	nil, 

During the second half McCullough and Deasy on our 
side made some brilliant attacks, but in vain, for the 
sisitors' backs were very string. At last Nesdale sent the 
hall well up the visitors' half of the field which was 
received by Bull. lie passed to I larnelt Who rushed and 
ectirc,l. 	This hiruiuglit the sctire to it level. 	After tins 
tile visitors' forwards attacked our go ;l re1ieateuhl y, but 

	

N1 sl.i he. Itr.'nrs,un and M1s, I iga n were icr i ncihile. 	\\'ht'n 
tIes islitsis' we-nt for full time the .core ss,is 

Miint,'ret 	,.,.Igit.il. 
I .ttiiertci.'  

(),IF  i,eitlt.dl season is now its's- i, hut ill truth we can 
I .tk lock with pride on our unparalleled success. We 
were it a lefeateil in an), 	if our  ,iut.niaiches 	Much 
of our success must toe attributed tit Rev. Fr, Dillon, 
who excited such a keen interest in the game in all lie 
chubs throughout the seasisri. 

W. F. MALONEY (Necretary). 

Mr. Kelly, S,1. The match came off on Oct 1 'sr :!o dl. hi, 
The ground svas ,-id, and the match, ci nt r. r  to 
expectation untied in .i v- in for the Munster Xl , 1i 
goals to nil. 

Cu)MMUNIIY v. Atos'roLtcs. 

November 1st 	Our first Community match earn' ft 
itfl the lay boys' grounds. The weather was line artil the 
stith was in excellent condition. The Ciiminuriity were 
aided iuv the prefects and some hay boys, altogether making 
up the strongest XI that could be picked from the house. 

quarter the Coturtlittitty scored again, this time per Mr. 
Kelly. S. J. When the final whistle sounded the Corn. 
iii urn ty hail %%, ,it file match by 2 goals to nil. 

Ct 'MM C MTV V. A t'OSTOLICS. 

Decernl,er Sth.Atler our defeat if Nuuverni.er 1st we 
determitteil to %% in the nest match at all costs. and Si) 
taking adsantage if our mistakes and short-comings in 
the last contest, we fielded a much better XI. 	The 
Community XI. was slightly changed, but if anything 



lit' It IN, ;.  

K. Iirstttiatt, 1. Cuitiut, J. Mat u,'iey. N. Rytus. K. I.iuivtbamt. I. "Lulty. J. itteCuitlo,th, D. O'Coii'mu ii. 
I'. (..'ao'y, L. Jtt5tt, V. Hum,wmt (C.tpt.l. D. t I' liCir)tC. \l. Pautttr. 

K. t)euusv. 	 J. Hennes.y. 

HURLING NOTES- if we are to judge of the 

d.veltt1,ntetit of the 

National spirit ill iI uitgrvt by the support given 

to the National game, we may safely say, that 

as Irishmen, we are taking our part in helping on 

the cause of our country. For this year has not 

been behind any previous season tit the enthusi-

astic support of Hurling by the majority of the 

house. 	The exceptionally fine weather which 

ushered in the game was an additional encourage-
ment, and the general improvement all round, 

consequent upon a more thi trough knowledge 

as it has  been described elsewhere. our tleleat on this 
occasion did not conic as a surprise. Three of our best 
men were absent, and again the Apostolic X\ - this year 
was exeepti.tnailV strong. it remains to the X\'. of next 

Vt 'itt 

 

t,- ri I CVC our loss. 

Mtl St;RF.T V. CA11OI,1t Issi I rt,ITF. 

.\ rd t ;th. The ground on aco tint of the tine weather 

was in excellent condition. 	Mr. Halv&'y was referee. 

At the throw-in Mnngret broke away and a pretty piece 
of cotnl,ination betocen Harnett and Joyr brought the 
ball well into the visitors' territory, but a vigorous puck 
from Casey saved the situation and brought the ball amid. 
fields. For a short time play was confined to the centre, 
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strengthened. From the kick-off the Ai t.toti 	ore in 

the offensive, and soon had a beautiful goal perLennon 
their credit. The Community failed to score in the first 

ltall. Esrly in the second half ('lasity sent in a low shot 
which Cleary, the Community goalnian failed to save. 
We were now leading by twit goals awl felt prelty sanguine 

1 success, but in the last quarter the C tin me nity -corel 
er MeArdle, which was followed by another score by 

sl cCuii tcli. Thus. at time LII) the honour, to rs were divided. 

2 goals each, after a faSt well-contested ni tich. 	This 

closed our fotltali season, as the tern after Chrktas 
was very short and ho ri ng c' tat n)ence)l early. 	I. Curtin 

deserves 	special ii.'flV'fl 	t- •'it 	 lolt.,ttt' I 	ti 

 

- 

M. Kelly a 	.1101 tO,  

if the game, prumicd a most successful Season. 

\V were not disappointed 
In the Apostolic notes will be found the names 

of the members if that part of the house who 

played on our first XV. We ire hound to say 
here that they gave us tnudt titaterial help in 

Ittir out-match, and 1)l.tved as well as the best. 

Surely, a combined team of I as' B iys and 

A p 151 ciii Cs wou ld  defy all c(t titers 

I lt-ttI: N'.. v. At.o,Tt itt', 

iti 	tdi t) I . 	.\ e 	' 	ii. itt I Ill ti tilt) 1)5 
fl 	11  

but suddenly Harnett got a chance and scored apoint 
After thP,  the game got very lively. Both sides attacked 
vigorously and not without sitcces 	At half-time the 
score sO:t td — 

Mcngret 	... 	... 	2 goals 2 Pis. 
Institute 	... 	... 	i goal 

In the second hail our forwards attacked so detertninedly 
that for a time the viLitors were thrown on the defensive. 
Despite the splendid display of their backs we succedeti 
in getting through a nuiitltcr of limes. Catholic institute, 
how ever. had soon gut up another goal and another Point, 
but when the whistle blew we led I,Y -t good margin- 

Mungrct 	... 	.. 	4 goals 6 
institute 	, 	... 	2 goals I pl. 

Broken weather prevented its from keeping 

otltcr engagements on our prt tgrarnnle, 11(1\\L-'.-LT, 

ainongt uitrsclves, we had many-  excellent 

nlitb 'lies, for we were not going to allow the gartle 

to suffer from decay. 	We must thank Mt. 
I l.lv cv who, this year as in former years, has 

taken a most active interest in ()LIT hurling, and 
has s1t,iretl no effort in showing its the tts-hnit1tte 
and I art 	I lit- _atte. 

W. F. MOLONEY, Secreta r 

II 1,  - 	I-li 't<t iSI 	No'ri:t. 

1 	illsille 	It' 	t'tuit,ti itt' 	this 	y&'.ir 	atnitht.t 	great 
ii. - . 	We 5% ere tiroi It fttt hal I and It ttgetl for the 

- t lash ofthe ash. ' Tile old game still holds a fttrento.st 
...ice in tttr hearts, and so we joyfully welctttietl it. 
t'he weather, too, was splendid and this o as of n,,  sntall 
Iinpttrt 

!Ili 
 çe in ensuring the sttCcCSs of the game. 

On February 14th tlte Seniors started hurling, the 
I III) OiS a ten- days later, as they were fini -Iti ug a Ft t))l all 
league. The enthusiasm which all showed at the 
catch and in subsequent tries promises well for ii 
success of the game amongst lie' A1ttmttttics. We were ii 
I tps of gcttiitg some '' hurlers 'S amongst the new mc. 

r were we disappointed, and with these and ssl,tt 
remained of last year's team, we hoped itt get up a X\ .  
ccttnd to none in the httusr. 

Owing itt the state of the weather we could have no 
ittatch, as is usual, with the Lay-boy's on St. Patrick's 
I lay-, but tan March 301h Ste met them for the first 
I une. The hail was set in ntt,tit,n  by G. 0' Riortfan who  
acted as referee, awl soon the Apostolic fttrssartls were 
away only to be repulsed by the clean hitting of Bolt 
Brennan, SI Ito thrttttgltttttt saved his posts again and 
again. ('toting again it) the attack the bail went through 
for a majcr for the Apostttlics. The lila)'  was for the most 
part noss centred round the l.ay'htovsgoal till O'Connel l
sent the lea t httr over the half line to 11 arnet t , %% ho t 1tassed 
to Moloney. A score scented certain, but iiennessy, our 
lull, saved beautifully. The ball was kept about ntid' 
field for some time now, but Curtin oat-c more sent it 
to his forwards. 	After Sttnte hard, fast play the 
Apostolics seitretl again, this time a point. The game 
looked fairly even now, tout soon the Apostctlics tiren- away 
and when the half-time whistle went, the score was :- 

Apostolics 	 ... 	3 goals, a points. 
Lay- boys 	 ... 	m goal. 

After the resumption of play the i.ay-bos-s fell away. 
.,titl tilt' Apttstttlics scttreth cever,uI times. 	lit I to-v and  

(\trtin piityeih well ito right and left wings respect Vt ly. 
and kept their forwards going in fine sty-he. TIi fitt,tI 
whistle sounded, leaving the game in favour .,i ii 
Apostitlics 

A postolics 	 - - . 	7 goals, 6 poini ,.  
Lay-boys 	 ... 	a goals. 

The Juniors playedthe I H. Club on the saute ti,) 
beat them, but this was a noich letter contested 
The teams wele fairly cqttal and the gatne was a i lid 
tine. Jack Hayes played an cxeeliettt game for 
A1sjstttltcs, also Stuindi.n and lint O'Connell. 	On It) 
tither si,lu Keane, 'hInt it and Rodgers did well. 	Ii i - 
pleasant to see such promising players atttongst '] 
juniors and it '.1ttaks well for future hurling in MLIttuZit 1. 

On Thursday, i7th April, the Senior Se'cttni I NV. n. 
the Junior XV. on the Seniors' gritttnds. The day 0.1- 
Wv t. and the ground was in 	or condition. 	F'rttit. i v 
throw--in the I Ltnittrs  Itt't'ssetl attd sotin gut an easy u al 
l'rttttt the puck-nut Kelly gut jitts'.e-sitiit anti the 
forwards brought the hail like lightning ig ti i the J uti I. i- 
Pt IsIs which Kelly beat for t 'ltumjtir. 	The match r.% 
waxed fast and furittmma, Kelly itil McArmlle playing  ss ii 
for the Seniors, whole I .t'.lut'n and lack haves 'lit1 
witnihert, for the Juntitru. 	AthiaIt'-tittte the scttre sit 
i goal each. 

In the second half tlit, ILiniltrs were determititte'] 
carry all before them, an I 'tanden soon beat Chancy. 
Senior custodian, for a gltLI. This put the Seni(tr, 
their mettle, and Kelly, after tine of his brilliant r its] 
scored the equalizing goal. 	The final whistle sltutt'I' .1 
after :t fast, well-contested game, leaving the mtI.-1  
draw 2 goals each. 

Six Apostohics played on the Ill-use  team this seti - 
The weather on the whole sIns rather favourable ft]. 
g .t me, and this no doubt was i r.st rutnental in ma Li ti ii 
success. 	A great deal of credit is iltie to the I,ttls f.tL.' 
interest they took in making this year's hurling a site . 
also our sincere hanks are lute' to Fir. Cahill for the 
he has t;tkemu to fttrwtrtl bathing in \lttttgtet. It i'. 
due to his efforts that our Xatit,ttil ;,.line  is 111.1) cliii, 
as it ought to be played, 

 

T. il,l\'l. 

HOCKEY NOTES. The trenchant criticism ii' I.0 
vt'.ur's I lltckev in tIn' A i'. si ., 
r.%Vhie'tlt'r %k 

.  	 u
we consider 

1 tI 	vtlir ..r the mnuivttil 
 

 skill 	if ut. ii 
I-ItlyUr. of the- Scientific lIlLy of the ss ht 'he tv-ant, the hit.' 
season heft little to be desired. 	IntleetI, an allditi, .1 
feature, absent not ttnusuahly, even in gtltttl chubs. wi- it' 
knowledge which every player showed of his neighl.. .ut '  
game. 	Individual skill—we all know it--is (if Ii' 
avail. At the same time science and combination t it It 
go t for to thing through ignorance or disrgard of ] 
tactics and style' ofthe individual. But when each sri,. it 
the strong and the weak points (if the othet, tsl,. ii 
forwards and halves share the game in even ntv,u'.n 
when the full I tacks can he trustett at nnSiI its moment - 
give the forwards Is an open field fu tr a rusht. then the Cut.' 
cannot fail itt .ttfu irti all the enjoyment Itient 1,1 which ii 
cahialthe. 	Indeed, the unflagging interest Of all tI. 
players was very ntuticeable. An after dinner match tt,i_ 
iLS exciting anti as well played as an ordinal),  hal 1.. v 
galmt e. a half-day brought a gatite as good as an out - ntat 'li - 
if sse can at t oh tute this mark! t I in  pru tvemlueflt over lust 
)'t'Lr hockey ti anyone in pirlictulsir, it is to Mr. 
Moniutgue, S.J. When he was in the field, careless, till 
scientific play was not tolerateul, and we all felt tIi 
Itenefit his presence afforded to the general success .1 
game. Mr. Kelly, S.J., and Mr. Gallagher, S.j., %%,Ct 
con 0 ant players in all our r mat chv's, and-list I tigii i,h,ll 
tlie'fl)stls'v". 	ft,titie tIc,' ('tilioll,' tit't . 	Il 



-------. 
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Xi. after dinner. The ground was rather muddy on account 
of time previous rainfall. The match started at 't-o p.m., 
the visiting team playing with the wind. The visitors 
miiaile some determined rushes but were promptly stopped 
liv the backs. Once, however, they ccitiipletelv broke 
through and their centre forward sb t. but it did not 
result in in a goal, for-For. Dillon, SI., saved it excellently 
by kicking it out to touch. At halftime no score had 
been made. From the 1w-ginning of the second half the 
ball was in the visitors' territory the greater part of the 
time, hut, yiotwithst sniling this, we only succeeded in 
getting one goal. shot by Mr. Montague, S.J.. off a pass 
by J. Mc('urtin who did excellent work as outside right. 
After the score the visitors renewed their former charges 
with double vigour and it was during one of these that 

and R. Fitzgerald, for sure hitting, cannot be btsttCn. 
P. ()Shaiighnessy passes splendidly. Unfortunately, he 
shoots many of his goals from 0LItiI e the ci ide. 

The junior Hockey Club faithfully reflected the glories 
of the first teamn. In fact it is no disparagement t the 
Seniors to say that there is promise of even better hockey 
at 11 ungrct in future years. 	An opportunity for 
distinguishing themselves was atiorded in a match against 
the Second XI. of the house. which the fuisiirs won after 
a hard-fought game. 	1. thyme. R. ( gN1ll, and B. 
Cunningham played exceedingly well. Second (lid. 
however, have still to learn the comnlinatioti and scien 
of First Club. This, we feel assured, is only 1 .1uett 5, 

of time  and practice. 
Mt'nRFT v. MR. Nisrok's Xi. 

ii 	\jrd il sie 	el a 	s't:sg.oflst Mr. Nesti- 

during the few weeks that remained to us. After 
a few rnatrhis it became clear that our House Xi. 
was not inferior to any of former Yeht5 IV. ilarneit 
is still in splendid form, batting and itios hug as 
well, and better than ever. R. Brennan is a fist 
bowler, swerving from leg. .-ttotgst the coming 
men R. Fitigerald is noted for steady play, 
combined with good scoring. I1 Power behind 
the wickets is a strung wall. 

We had arranged a match, Mungret v Past, for 
Whit-Monday. 'I'lic day was rainy, and we were 

not able to play.  

Ili'.RE1V.i\lirl 	.-lIIiIl. 

This March was plavel n Iii> 25111. 	flu ureac 
in excellent condition, favouring perhaps the latsinan. 
Muni,'ret went in lust, and alihisglt a few wickets went 
dow it very fast in the beginning Harnett and lii igeralil 
set to breaking the howlers, which they did with great 
succes. 'the scoring now lsscanie rapid and alter a good 
innings we stood with i oo to our ci edit. Brennan and 
I{armiett then did great execution and nickei It'll rapidly. 
The core was as follow, -- 

MePo;Ris I Xi. 
Mr Montague, Si. It II Nestor 	... 	o 

Coakley b II Nestor 	... 	-.. 	4 IV I larnett b J  Riieits 	... 	-. 26 
III lees ii 1 II N,t r 	... 	-. 	0 
R F itigerssll c F Roberts, is 3 Spain 	25 

I :rn 	I II Nestor 	.. 	 - 	12 
P Ilrni..sey C and hi 	1I 	 17 
\\ Mslonev  I J t'iii 	 i' 

For .c consjdcrabl5- 11killbUl lit rears the trend 
1 c-sItuational mtthods in this country has been 

tie alienation of thc gre-at majorilv (,(its people 
irs iii the scene of its greatest industry, and, it 
tflttst be admitted that the rotirse lets been 
altrupst successful in bringing about this dire 
result. Our people had come to the point Of  
treating farming in all its I ram- lies with ton-
tempt, it was an occupation calling  for no special 
abilities, and suited for those nieruliers of families 
who were nst brilliant enough to fill what we 
Ma)' describe in common parlance as ' a more 
respectable position." Fortunately, for the 
industry, and more especially for the prl'serva. 
tin of the backbone of the good Old Irish race 
Use] f. we had—as we often had before in times 
of emergency—a few far seeing men who saw 
the pitfalls that lay in Our path and warned us 
of the danger. They suggested many ways of 
warding it off. As often happens under such 
circumstances, failure attended some of their 
methods when these were tried practically. 
Then, because of their failure, a wave of fire-
judice rose UI) against innovations of all kinds, 
so much so that when other and tried 
schemes were introduced they failed to re-
receive the Support which they i leserved. Later 
on, however, when found of practical value, the 
interest of agriculturists was .taiti enlisted in 
their favour, and this interest continues to 
liierease as time goes on 

E Scanlan c M i,uale I IV botirke 

	

I! !on sr Is J Spain 	- -- 	-. - 	ci 

	

E. ihn so itt out 	... 	- - - 
l'xti,e. 	-. 	. 	

S 	3 

I 	id moo 
i 	INIIIICIF.  

J 	is1 	sin 1 	ii 	Itrennan 	-- 	 -. 
I 	I. 	iscli 	I 	i-i 	Brennan 	.. 	 - 	- 1, 
I 	lie \l.iiit c 3 Coakley ii B. Ihlenrian 	- 0 
IV 	It 	liii,- 	h IV 	Harnett 	- - - 	- - - 7 
II 	Ne..t,,r 	is 	B. 	Brennan 	... 	... 
Dr. 	Risen.. h IV Harnett 	. . 	- a 
Ii 	I laye 	I 	IV 	I Iarnett 	.- 	... C) 
I 

	
Dowling not otit 	-- 	.. 2 
I 	hjifrI 	I 	IV 	I i.sriis-tt 	- 	- 0 

II 	i,iiistie 	hi 	IV 	lI,iirtett 	 .. 0 
IV 	B. 	lie' run out 	- - 	- 3 

The basis of all successftil schemes for the 
promiosti ifl of the welfare of atiy calling is ciltmca-
tioli so adalitepl as to  p fit the citizen fir the life 
lie intends to follow. 	Those at the head Of 
affairs in the Agricultural world have  kept this 
in view, and as a consequence very hopeful 
results have been achieved. .lths Plight .-grii ulttrre 
S the oldest inplttstrv in the world, it did not 
lieci pine seriously affected by the flirt-c of C0111- 
petition —like much newer ilullisiries - until a 
iotitjt:tratively recent dite. The advent Of n'om-
petit om was really a blessing in disguise, because 
it I iroug!tt the industry out of the old rut alt ng 
whit-It it had been struggling, and compelled the 
workers to use greater judgment and originality 
in the cuniltict of their operations. 	Inventors rs 
and expirimetiters set to work Men like Jethro 
Tull, the tttiious English Agriculturist experi-
niented On a large scale, with different kinds 
of crops and methods of treatment of same 
M(Ci tritite-k, an Irish-American, invented the 
tinder Laives. the Chemist, first ttiadc artificial 
manure Patterson, did great work in the 
seleeti iii cii good races of farm crops 
Bates & fltpiitli laid the foundations of sonic 
of our milost useful breeds oV live ,t tick. These 
were redly the pioneers of the new tilovetitent, 
and, as such, deserve to be remembered with 
gratitude. Their Perseverance in their efforts, 
(often in the face of great difficulties, should he 
.t lesson and a model to students like us at the 
present juncture. 

their inile right scored, making the score one all. Eight 
in mu tes more was called by the umpire and this was 
sort of signal to our men, CSl ecially to the ft rn au! s, for 

they tried  with might and main to score anther goal liii 
all to no ffcct. 	i'iiis strong defence by the visttrir Is 

principally due to F. ( )' Brien and J. MacNamara, goal 

and left full repectixcly. 
\Isingrei 	... 	... 	m goal. 
NI r. Nestor 	... 	I goal. 

CRICKET. Ow'tnt.,  to the inilemi-to\ of lbs 
weather, Cricket seaxon, this vs-ar 

Psi ii. ti later than usual. 	'Iii is. h iwever. Only 

serve-il too ittake its phi up with all the tilors i Itcrg 

SaS ',es- SSs:.S 

- AaFICLILT{JAL [DICATION IN I1ILAND. 
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WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. 

A;IucuI:FUR.tI EDUCATION IN Iini .\NI). 

jfr, it 	iit  lie  wcll to Ljvc a I,rjf rt%iW ol the 
1>r gres 	i Agricul t u ral It Iue.tt i n tit Ireland 	The 
Ii*t tel w as firt taken  up in i S .'b v a committee of 
t'ltr gentry in Co. Derrv. A hum, and residential 
school were provided ; the course of instruction was 
mainly practical and was well a1i1irciated— an average 
of sixty students being train"d each year. 	The institute 
was maintained iv fees and by public subscription. 
until 1850, when the National mat I-tm aid if Education dcii k 

over the respoiisibility. This B ard had already iitter'.ted 
I heuicrlvcs in the matter of Agr cult u rat Education. 	In 
838 they niuile Agriculture a subject of instruction at 

their training colleges it,  l)rtl,itn, and, in order to lie 
1 ,etter utile ti 	I enon st late their theories, irks, a [anti was 
purchased at ( lasnevin and I ruillings err eted therein. 
this is the site iii the ziiodvi n Albert Agricultural College. 

Tue scheme proved so successful at the time, that the 
National Bard heciiIe in estinding the work in the 
provinces. Lii this \% ay the provincial mm dcl farms sprang 
u n until, in he year 856, ii cit• were twenty of the in in 
all in full working swing, turning out trained fur nit rs who  
afterwards made a name for themselves lv thy successful 
conduct of their I musiness. 	Here, it will lie iii ten esti ng to 
note that not the least succes4ul of these nirmilel farms 
was the me at present t con necte, I with this college. Sonfe 
of the farm buildings and other .,ut-i,ffices still remain. 
The goerl example set by the College in keeping tip the 
old associations ins and in gi vi Ig tire xi, 1 iject of Agriculture it 
place in its curriculum is bound to have a marked effect 
in raising the industry in the public estimation. 

A number of Win schools under private influence also 
sprang up. and matters 's ere irogressi rig at a very sat is-
fact liv rate until an outcry was raised in England against 
the cost if maintaining the public schools. Commissions 
were a1mpointcml, and as a result of their recommendations 
tile numbers if these schools were reduced to two, viz. - 
Thim \Imxlel I-attn. Cork, at present titled the rI urisier 
Iii t itute, a nil itt it med fir the t ratn tug ol fa rulers rluitglit ens. 
and the Mimdml larm, t;lasnrvin, now the Albert Agri- 
cultural (millczi. 	[his was if' 1874. 	Then the Bm ard 
conceived Ill,- 	 it ml in tn iiiucing the su I iject to National nut 
Schools—the. s ieriment was tried, and wmirkt ci with 
siir,ie measure of SUcCeSS L1111 11 tile establishment of the 
I )e1nurtnient if Agriculture in 1890. This imoilv then took 
over all ri-s1ummnstlmilities in the if utter ml Agricultural 
Education with results which are knmtsvti Io practically 
ever one of us. 	At first, attention was mainly devmmteuf 
I.) it'  system of itinerant kctrLres to farmers. This hail the 
effect of, at least, causint farttiers to think of their 
business, an .1 Ii, take alittle more interest in mij ti at Li ins 
connected with it. 	Neat came the etafmlishmerit of 
Agricultural Slat iiins—something on the same lines as the 
old Model Faints —at one Centre in each province 	At 
these places, young men whir, intend to lmrciin,e farmers 
get a sound training in their business the ciuitrst etrnds 
over a period iif ten months. In many ca.es it is hut 
convenient for farmers sins to spend a year away front 
home. anti in order to givi  these  men an opportunity if 
bettering theitiselves \\ inter  Agricultural ('lasses have 
licen established. The course ;irmivimfeil extends over a 
periisih of sixteen week, during the winier tniinnihis when 
farm sri irk is iii it sin pressing as at oilict times. It is ii 
comprehensive one, and is framed sir its to suit the lmiculitv 
in which the clas is held. Tire classes are ionniuctcil lie 
the County Agricultural Instructor,, i if whom there are 
two in nearly every county in Ireland. In amlilutioti to  
teaching, these then carry unit series if exlmerunicilts with 
criis and stock with the object of determining himiw to 
obtain the maximum return in each case with the mini-
mum cost. The results of experiments already carried 

out are pr cti r.ul fe front the Secretary of the Department ciii 

of Agriculture, Dublin, and are given free tim those \%h ,-  

apply furthem. In their spare time the Intructimrs visit 
farms in their district and give advice on general farnutri 
trailers. They also act as Samplers of seed,, manures, 
and feeding stuffs, and as a result of their ettorts the 
standard of quality of these articles has been very much 
improved. 

In addition to the cotirses of instruction given 
at the Agricultural Station and Winter Classes. 
farmers' sors can avail thtmselves of mire 
extended courses at the Albert College, 
Glasnevtti, and at the Royal College of Science, 
I )uhlin, where a Faculty (if .\griculture has been 
'talulisheel. 	1-Icre it ought he nictitioned that 

valuable scholarships, tinalde for a period of 
tour year. ire provided for at this latter 
institution, 	last, but not least, an experiment 
is now hettug tried at a few selected centres, of 
which this College is the most important, fit'  

meeting the student before he leaves school ill 
mrder to initiate him into some of the problems 
of country life—to excite in him an interest in 
the wonders of nature, and SC) gradually to 
encourage him to cultivate such a love 4 his 
surroundings as not tnt itt- easily lured away by 
the more shallow attractions offered by cities 
anti towns in i 'ur 1 lxvi) ituil ill foreign ci iututrie. 
Instead of Away fruitui i 	a il the try should 
lie 	Back to the land.' 	liii I not Goldsmith 
wtsel5 say— 

A iumId peasantry- 	i - 	- i' S 
\S.hen iuflCc IC- iriileil 	maul tiem-r I.e stiji1mliiiil. 

After all, the (luthtlretI of a coutitry urn lncr 
future citOiCnS, and unless their euhituatioji .iitil 
general training are such as befit them for tht it 
occupations, what hopes of success ciii We 11tm 
in the time to come. 

As regards the exlterilrient  at  lttest-nt  being 
conducted at selected centres the ai iii has I teen 
to provide a course tnt the science of soils and 
crops that will interest the pupils and be helpful 
in farm practice. Each Of the scientific facts 
discussed and dettionistrateel is shown to have a 
hearing on operations mid phenomena familiar 
to boys brought t up in t In - eimnnt rv. 1' It e course rse 
should prove of undoul ted value in the dcvi-lup-
ment if thte liUllils'  t055 cr5 of n11 mctvtitIirI), and 
the knusviedge gained will lead to a better 
appreciation of the facilities offered for further 
instrututli in at agricultural (.lasses and colleges. 

It is tuty earnest hope that the menu icrs of the 
Agricultural Class in this College will to future 
years hr leaders in flew ittovenucflts for the up-
lilting of our old and honoured industry, and otte 
on which all the others depend directly or 
indirectly. 

p I- Mu,uisEv, A. R.C. Sc. 1. 

In an article in the Educational Review" of 
March, iqi, Fr. Ryan, CM., gave detail,il lulatls 
for fitting tip a wireless receiving station in a 
school. Acting on these instructions we have 
fitted tip the necessary tnstrtttitents here ill 
\l tttugret. Readers of the Annual may the-rehire 
lie interested ti know the general principles of 
xvirrle-.s telegraphy and the flannel- in which 
messages may be received. 
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\VIRFt I-,- titOtii\tNi. AituSRAt is 

I —'Fi I:Ltc1- RIc WAVES. 
The message is transmitted by electric sparks 

between the terminals of a battery or dynamo. 
One Of these is connected with the earth and the 
other with the aerial wire. 	the wave length is 
regulated by the length and inductance Of the 
aerial it is transmitted from. 	To receive this 
iutcssttge the receiving station must tune its aerial 
by regttlatiiug the anunrunt of inductance in order 
to receive the message distinctly. 	Take for 
example Cltiden, Co. Galway, one of the trans-
atlantic wireless stations. It uses a wave four 
miles long to transmit its messages in order to 
carry as f.ff as America. To receive a message 
from Clifdcn it would be necessary to have a 
wave of great length or great inductance. This 
need not necessarily be all an aerial, but may be 

1 47 

-.uluplenuented by coils of wire arranged in 
finttunlreihths, tens and units or similar values, sir 
that by turning thur respective handles or slides 
the correct amount of inductance May beObtained 
in order to tune it to the required wave length. 

As the coils increase the inductance of the 
circuit considerably (since they are tnide in 
closet>- xv nund layers) the length of coiled ss ire 
ii ceded is c-i nit t iii rat i velv small. 	Thus, tis, one 
thousaitti yards tlf aerial wire might lie unjuis-aht-nt 
to tune lutitidreth yards of coiled wire. 	It elites not 
follow then that there should only lie a short 
aerial and the rest coiled wire.. The longer and 
tuunrrc elevated tile aerial is the better chance there 
is of receiving ttuessages than if a short acrid 
were used, suppletncnted by coiled indut-tztniec 
close to the ground. In the large wireless statititus 
the aerial is composed of a network of wires sup-
pi nrte-d b> steel poles three hundred feet in height 
thus securing a splendid aerial bath from the 
length of wire used and its height. 

II. 	THE l)i -t Iciog, 

When a svtrele,s current hussy S along a Coti-
dttnt ni it osci flutes backwards and lturwttrds. 
This oscillation is so rapid tin the receiving wires, 
that it renders the telephone incapable of 
responding to it. 	To prevent this oscillation a 
oniplui piece of apparatus is used called a 

detector," 	This is connected with the aerial 
and when the torrent comes it has to pass 
thiruuugh çjcj//m( crystals of certain metals which 
will only allow the current to pass one way and 
stops the surging returning current. The tele-
phone is thus able to respond to this practically 
continuous current and is nut iulocked by the 
backward oscillation. The detector is then con-
nected to a condenser. This is only composed 
of alternate layers of tin-foil  and paraffined paper, 
but it has the effect of increasing the amount of 
the current which would otherwise be too weak 
to lie heard in the telephone. 	Thc cotlrhinser 
is connected across the wires of the telephone 
and this in turn is connected to the earth wire 
which ci ntilpheteS the circuit. 

Ill–THE EARTH CoNsi-cTtos. 
Thc iarth Connection is formed by htttrying 

the wire some depth in tlue ground—or better 
still to branch it off and bury each branch 
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In Memoriam. 
separately. 	Moist or (lamp earth is the best as 

it f mis the best conductor. 	If this is not con- 

venient a very good connection can he made by 
soldering the wire to a lead pipe which has been 
well cleaned by scraping or 111mg where the con-

iiectiofl is made. As these pipes pass through 
botli moist and dry ground they are the surest 
way of securing a good earth connection.  

I t N(;1 ,PA 

I'hc \luiireI trial runs along the roof in the 

form of a Z. 	'I Ile copper wire used measure 

about one hundred yards 	I'lie wires are about 

seventy feet front the ground, or one hundred 
and ten feet ad )ui, e the sea-level. Hence, we have 

u'(-ce(led in gutting an excellent aerial. 

The aerial is then connected with the receiving 

ho. 	'Ihis box measures 2f1. 51115. square, by 

4itis. deep. Behind the slate S in sketch are 
placed the coils of wire for tuning. These are 

connected ace' irdirig to their value to the brass 
buttons numbered too, to, i, et('. 	I knee, by 

turning these handles the instrument can be 
tuned to the required wave length. This length 
can only be discovered by experiment, as the 
actual value in length of the units used i' not 

known. 
The aerial wire is connected with brass stud 

No. i on slate. This again is connected with 
the detector B, which has beeti already described. 
C is one of the cups containing the sensitive 

crystal). The connection runs from the detector 
to the condenser 1), to stud-; 	and 3, to which 

the telephone is connected. Stud .1  is connected 

with stud 4, to which is attached the earth wire. 
The circuit is thus complete. 

we  hope next year when our stat ii in is in full 
working order to publish notes which may be 
found of practical interest to those who intend 
to lit up receiving instruments. 

I) COVLE (Poetry I.) 

()ii 1'hcirsda 	May .',ili. I )oiiiinl:k Murray, 
'ice of our Ajoostollc students died .t happy and 
peaceful death. Although it was known Sonic 
time before lie died that there was no hope of 
recovery, the rapidity of his decline came as it 

shock to us all. For sortie short time previously 
we had noticed a marked change coining over 
him ; his face was becoming paler and he was 
rapidly 1 sing strength, and energy. 	lice doctor 
declared it a serious case of Anaemia, and 
ordered removal to the hospital 	Then came 
the news that all hope of recovery had been given 
up, and finally, oil Thursday afternoon we heard 
that I )orninick was dead. 

On Friday evening, May 30th, the community 
Mid toys met the hearse at the avenue gate 	In 

'lem ii procession to the hant of the M iserer 
the coffin was i arried along the avenue and  
laced in the chapel. ( in the following morn r - 

.t 9-0 am. the Office for the dead and Soler,iri 
Requiem \iass were sung. The funeral Iecei I 

the college icmctry was s ilenin and ilev, iti i. 
First walked the Sub-deacon, carrying the n - - 
,ui,l accompanied by the aiol',tes, alter tlOLii 
the lay boys, wearing cr/- pc 	then, his bri it hr 
ahiostoiics, followed by the choir and tb 
community. The cottiii, accompanied by Ic 
sorrowing parents, was carried by the boy. 
both divisions of the house. 

.postoIics and lay boys of I (rammnar each 
drew up a letter fully signed and addressed to 
Mrs. Murray. In their letters they expressed 
in simple language the thoughts that lay close to 
their hearts 	We can do no better here than 
copy them one b> one. 

Lierr 1k t'i(OM 111E AP OSIOL1CS. 

lkiu Mr.. Murray—On Icliall of the class companions 
ci your so), we wish to tender our decprst sympathy to 

iii, now, in your hour (.1 d si re..s, 
We know what a loss l)c.iiuinrck is to you, because we 

led it ourselves. We knew tutu at it time when you illd 
rot, and we have seen hit,, growing kindlier and more 

lovable ever) day. 	lie sits a good friend and a very 
decent fellow, 	lie was first in his class, and stood high 
in the lsys' opinion. lie spoke kindly even to the 
smallest of us, 	in our cia-s c iilclreticidns he always took 
a lively interest, and did d I in his power r to make class 
pleasant for us, 

his masters have always spoken kindly of him, and by 
their word, have relieved us greatly in our grief for hi. 
loss. I Ira many other companions regret his loss as much 
as we ii,,, and it is the ambition of each utce of us, now, 
that he is taken away fiom us, 10 get some small souvenir 
(4 him. 

May God in his mercy look dawn on you, in your h. Ur
/ grief but it will be a consolation for you to knott, ae-

we all do tInt he is in heaven, and praying for each -tie 
of us. 

We will never cease to renieinlwr very tenderly tire days 
which we spent with him in M iingret College. We will 
II ways lie- proud I hat we ci)u II call him friend, and to 
meet him one day is ill be a reason for some of us to keep 
near 0, Gout. 

We are only school-bo)s ofschool—boy 	lice Apus'.olic school, lout 
we want his mother to Lii is- 1he names of some of his 
friends 

M. J ,  l)eignacr. 	I'. U'l)onncll. 
I'.\lc5 jll. 	E. .ianclen 
M. Ii. (hune. 	j. O'Connell. 
M. A. tie-chin. 	r. ilarrett. 
F. t.-. 

1. s IJ1 \s, 
30 5/l3. 

- \l urray l'y  the  great Sr mow we feel at 
I 1010111k s 1 ath, we can easily unlersianil how much 
more acute his mother's grief must hue. latter, it may lie 
soniC little comfort to you to know what we, the lay- oys 
tI his class, thcugtmi f your loy. 

The nile we knew l)oiriiuick, the more sic liked lu,,. 
Out side class we found trim a generous, I ig-h-ari Cl fellow, 
and in class he was considered the straightest of boys. 

In a competition we had three of the most honourable 
boys elected as Commit iee.merr, When the results of the 
soling became known, , Dominick'. name was at the heath 
1 lIre list. 	We were not mistaken in our choice as 

L)cc,rimnick always 'chased in a manly and straightforward 
way. 

The-,e- v uruts, my tie., r Mrs. Murray, are but few, still, 
we w ho a mite t lie iii are ' cnly boys, and we mean wh' t we 
say. Thus, we know that you will accept the-in in the 
spirit in winch they are written, and we ian,, earnestly 
hope that they will lie sanie little cons,lati,n to you in 
your grief. 

I. 	Yc,uI 	iv.iti. C. Lucey. 
E. 	lislurey. S. 	Ilcinceddy. 
1). 	Fitzgerald. W. Courtney. 
11. 	!), Cc curcy. A. \l.acCum tin. 
:'i 	Walsh. I. 	I )snahe-r. 
1-i. 	Scanlan. M. 	Ii. 	I )evane. 

To his afflicted parents we tiler our sincerest 
I 	sympathies in the loss of their son. R. 1.1'. 
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"GOD OR CHAOS. ly the Re' Rahet Ke, S.I. 

	

i 	li.i 	i die striking title of a new work 
I r. La iii-. 	ciii Linus ago (lie alternative was forcibly I ly 

presented t,ithc itien of Israel 'n Mi.( armel—" how long 
do von halt bet ween t ss o sides ? if the Lord be (otI, follow 
I urn. but if Baat, then follow him." This tendency to halt 
in the confines if truth and error has a strange attraction 
for the child of I modern' thought in the so-called 'liberal' 
school. lie loves iii roam in a country where there is 
neither day nor et night, but a nebulous haze olseuring 
the landscape. Anil. as of Old, t h i-sr prophets of Itiial 
are four hundred and fifty. It is with unfeigned pleasure 
then that we weltime a clear statement if the truth by one 
who can so happily combines vigour of thought with 
vigour of expression. 

I-c. Kane divides his lsi,ik into four well-marked 
sections. 	The first section is entitled '' Realities and 
Reason'.' 	it is the starting p .int. And the reader— 
we refer especially to the unplt i los ipit ic reader-- shiiiuli I 

	

tart there. 	I 'hilosuphy, as the atit hi ir remarks, " dwells 
in the region of abstract and ratified thought," and one 
who has not travelled over the ground, covered in thee 
pats, will find himself wandering in a country f which 
he iloes not understand the tongue. But, it he allows 
himself to be  led step 1 	p he will find in Father Kane 
a fascinating guide, leading him on gently with many an 
apt illustration, happy phrase and clear cut priisitiin, 
saltiv persuading him all the while, that he is no stranger 
in the land, but is merely learning to make the most 
reasonable use of his own reason. 

We have read somewhere of a would-be musician, who, 
on healing that the professor chargeit a guinea for the first 
lesson and five shillings for each subsequent one, thought 
he would like to begin with the second. To the novice in 
Philosophy this is a common temptation, with which the 
author so happily deals in the chapter on " Beginnings." 

Some eighty odd pages are spent in clearing the ground. 
The reader, however, has not been engaged in a mere 
work of preparation. lie has lwcn advancing steadily, 
all the white, passing through what the author terms 

successive strata of assertions, each of which presuploses 
and adds to those that hail been laid before.' 

A lKsik was recently published in which the origin of 
things is de.cril,eth as a "Universal ocean of latent 
possibilities or interpenetrating dispositions in which we 
may imagine a vague unrest an-tug. 	I-low conifirting to 
turn front the ''ocean of latent possibilities," where we did 
stiffer front the ''unrest arising," to the firm earth of solid 
a rglttitent once more, introduced by Father Kane. in his 
secoilil book, to the principle of ill reality—the httpre inc 
Power, whose existence explains all things and without 
whom there can lie naught but the void of Chaos 

The tftinil and fourth books are natural ci,rollaries to 
the writers theme. The sitl jet would scent incomplete 
without some word aliut the nature of (;od, whose 
existence had been vindicated. 	.-5snil the terse and 
suggestive chapters on ' tree-will,' The (Jrigu of Evil," 

11  Hell," throw an interesting light, as m claimed, on the 
titetital temper of those who cast their hit on that no-mans 
land, with their know-nothing creeil, Oil the fringe of the 
great " unknowable" 

We hope that many a past Mtingret student, Who has 
spent laborious hours over the technical phraseology of 
the metaphysics if the schools, will welcome an old 
acquaintance ill 1111 J,  t aiiar tan. 

FIVE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH POETRY From 

Chaucer to DcVcrc.  

Though written primarily for a special class of 
students, this book is by no means meant for that class 
alone. The ''general" reader and the advan,cd stuilent 
will find much to learn front it-  front its selections, its 

order, its en tiLt I remarks and its notes 	The cit it, it' of a 
new ..i.li'i-ti in of English poetry. says Fr. O'Neill, cantniit 
with honest v shirk the task (if writing an exculpatory 

preface -  of "giving  solid reasons for so daring a step. 
Fr. ()'N.ill's reason,  are perfectly convincing, and nobei'y 
who reails. In stilt better, who .stuilies his book, will wish 
it unwritten. 	it aims at illustrating the development of 
Fntttllshl Poetry from iSo to IS50, from Chaucer to 
l)eVene. 	It opens with Chaucer for reasons that are 
obvious; it closes with I)eVtre for reasons which, if not 
so obvious are  just as sound. 

Any student with a taste for poetry and literature that 
is worth cultivating may lie trusted to read modem poetry 
for himself. Its appeal is so arresting and its presence 
so obtrusive (he reads of it in his newspaper, arid hears 
of it from his friends and comes across it in innumerable 
tasty booklets) that he is sure to have a nodding 
acquaintance with Patmore, Thompson, Morris, Swin-
t,urne, Rossetti and many more. 

The danger really is, not that contemporary poetry 
will not he read, but that the poetry i,f other ages, lash ions 
and idea, may he neglected. It is to meet this danger 
that Fr. ()'Neill',. book is written. 

The hook is by no means an anthology—though it has 
been hailed as such by many reviewers—nor i- it a look of 
elegant extracts cr purple patches. 	Anthohiigte. have 
their own use, though they are now in bail ,iiliur, but it 
is mischievous to call them text books. They are meant 
to give pleasure, not to instruct. They are to lie read 
rather than studied. They are not sufficiently systematic 
cm cotutplete to be meat for growing youths. It is 
obviously impussilile to illustrate it writer 'like Dryden, oj 
Johnson or Pope in a clever passage. The excellences 
and defects of poets do not lie so close together as to be 
illustrated by a few lines. The characteristics of a period 
cannot be seen in a short passage. The poets who depend 
for their effect on directness, or on closeness of thought, or 

completeness of treatment rather than on catching a 
rn .mentary inspiration --these pets fare hardly in an 
anthokigv. 

l'he question of notes im. a ilclic;tte one, but Fr. O'Neill 
has otet it ii-well as could lie -i - xpectcil. 	His notes bear 
a sensible proportion to the annilunt of text: they are 
suggestive anI eslilanatory and generally brief. 	I 
I' lays of curious and quaint lore are eiinspicious by (lie-i 
absence. Sonic attention is given, es inciLi lv in the Ia t -r 
notes, to question,  of tnt it re and teclinli I Ui, which will 
prove inspiring to itittiy students. 

thu, of tit,-  l,,'t feature, of tit, hL is the sb it 
appri-cuLit tin pri-fixed to tine selections ol every author. 
5, intie of the iii are xciv ha1 II y, all i if tli rio are inst rust V -. 

The not' on Gray is jultciiius and acute. 	"I r.iv's 
gentus was naturally tine rather thi:ttu discerning. 	it was 
admirably cultivated and brought usith it the gifts ill 
cerntncttt intl taste ; it lacked h wes -n, the strength Li, 
speak out in full indepcittletice if the conventions of 
he Joh Usi ,ntan era." 	the I.t -t ri'inusi rk will conic to H a nv 
i thu a curious sense of en light teni iii'ni t. 
Spi-stking ui hxniin's poetry lie ss rites—'' Much of his 

poetry i- the thrilling anil vehennieitt expression of grief. 
Linger and scorn, ari,useil by causes which unha1qiihv were 
but too real —in others or itt himself much of it is s1tiiileI 
v the lack f self discipline which also stoile 	his hits. 

eAt tines h 
 

 forces the note of genuine passionand 
becomes theatrical. 	His technical skill is uncertain, 
stilietimes tleserting hint, occasionally achieving faultlessly 
splendid effect,." 

It would not be easy to give a more just or eompre. 
hcnsivc judgment of Iivron's IMetry in any other three 
sentences. 

'Iht,. 1k, to suni up, i- thu 'ark If a deep and 
-- mf li!- r. 	- 	eu 	'I -ii it the success 

il_I' 	.1. . is - 

`THE PROBLEM OF CERTAINTY . i 

 - 
 

C-_11, 	-  I_iS.. 
Wit It niuctt I  leasu ne do we greet a second iuuupoeta'ii 

philosophical Work from a past pupil of 'lungret. Thur 
former ne is Lite now well- knuicti I hsiiirv if l'hiilos lihy, 
by Dr. Wnii Turner, t hiicli ahiieari,iij in 1903.'f 	that 
recently to Im-anil is by Fr. René Jeanniere, it nephew of 
Fr. ken,', S. 1. I laying entered he Society and ciim1ihcteuj 
his studies. Father .1 eannicre taught Philosophy in the 
Sch(ila5tjcate at Jersey. Ouic fruit oI  hits labours there, has 
been the present work. It will interest his former schioiit 
companions to know that since last Autumn lie has been 
in China, and that he is now engaged in teaching Theiilutgy 
at l.i-Ka-\Vci near Shanghai. 

The ]look is an examination, all assaying, of certainty. 
A man, c% en one usually careful, nuav be 11  quite certain " 
if something, and it may a fter 55.1 nt turn out h,evtind 
dispute that lie was wring. Wbteuice the sceptic aigues, 
with some platisdiliiv -" If 011cc, then perhtajs always. 
Suppose I hold anything. hat assurance call I Iitve that 
it may not prove to be untrue ' A most contrary 
creature (you will say): hint how is hue to be dealt. whit 

Some writers of the school are of so robust a tiiet 5.11 
fibre that they find no difficulty here. 	One, tw,, tIlts 
anti the thing is dine. 	A fact, It principle, and .1 
condition are shut at htin, and the h  or sceptic or flh7 iii 
is (haired, never to rise again. 	Not all are satisfied is iii 
this easy victor),. 	To thesc i,thiers it scents that tile 
i,icslern idealist is tiitj slippery a gentleman, has too much 
-f the jiu-jitsu about him, to tie so easily thrown, that 

uimehow the blows hardly gilt 'home' on butt niore than 
hey would on a ghost, or else he hire ilium as cheerily 

an elastic punching ball, in mire slier phrase, they 

I k.vjvesh in M. A.,  1904, P. 4.  

agree with M. 'he Wulf, who holds that through Kant's 
influence this difficulty about certitude has hleciltne the 
problem ,z.' ,'.i eI/,nc, of ci 'ntenl lra ny philosophy, that 
the present day philosopher Must face the tni,uhiI,-soiute 
qu, -  . I I doe,  n I u_'It!? ii)' i i '/ /i it 'it 	AJls)ZIIi'4' 	give 
gniiiiiils for certitude .-..-th;tt. si flue, the rn 11cm 	trciids ot 
thuitliglit nuu.tke it iilculiul_l('rut liii ilui new sulis 'lastici.mim lii 
take up tess ltsitioIts  witili,11, aliaiu(llmniiig liii isld ones. 

The authimr if the book lt'tiire us is of this turn if 
thought. 	Ili,   lIiIsiiiIIii nusty lwrhlLps he put thus : hue 
suspects that the  i tf.huan,I lii I I('iil I dire of tile exIggu rat i,l 
uhogtii:ttisn.. (as M. de Wulf 1.11115 then)) ha, a ceitalil 
element t,i begging the .Iu-stumn, and judges that another 
line of defence is better ts,tiiiileil in the, ire. 	But ahlart 
frlulu this, the f,uiiuer ijuethuod III,es nuilt afluict the idealists, 
who regard it is as a titer,' beating of tile ;lit. 	le.t nwbl i he 
scepticism, in its pr Itianl forulls, is deplorably rife. 	lit-re  
is a tiit't him I , ness'e r 	'nhti p- it,  smite v` 1Y1, bill 5% I I ichu 
attacks the llLiestiI,ni fri it a 1iiiiui if view nearer to theirs 
by the ifl',tntiflie-ilt I it jss>-chiiili.igie'tl ititrosllectjimt : in which, 
t herd, ire, a cmiii) it ut lltatfor Ili, however light, lila)' be 
filumlul to start trim, and in which there is a hmm1,e of 
progress I chug it i II Ic. 	Brieth . lie holds that the aptitude  
Of die ininul i,, ant.ii,u ui trutli ss'itht certainty is iii lii lie 
sUlih)i i-cut ii i wri--at ituu st it may lie hoped for—but 
shi,uhmh lie tIL iv ere(h in the r'c?:v ails of the faculty. 
(p. 105).  

To i t he writer it seetuls that this more modern treatment  
(jOe,. really carry the .tni.il)'sls uI the act or state if 
certitude uiurthier back or uheeimer ulmsvn than the perenmtI iry 
methuixI xs hiiclu has had much x-imgute since the day, it 
Baliucs anI 'I'ongiorgi, at the saute time resting it oil a 
sure basis, and thus i- to be regarded as a real advance. 
I liss'ever the author ailtuuts that t hese a riters approached 
the problem from a souiuess hat different point (if view ; so 
tlu iIi1iuue inlay nut hue hey'5 nil the hope of reconcilement. 

Fr. Je.tuiutière aims at clearness (of statement, and with 
notahile success. 	I' rom stage to stage the special point 
for inquiry is well set forth, and the conflicting opinions 
carefully cxlllitiniil 	c.., as to the proper statement of 
the critical Ilnohilenin (c.2.., 2. P 971, as to the ntethllih (if 
I)escartrs (e'.3.;t.2. p.  tJSI. 	lie has alma) thie laudihlc 

I piil i tv of trantkness, ofstating the ie ss- s he holds without 
alililiguit)- , or tlltnecessarv " hculging''; --see fir instance 
the very illuminating ilisuss'tIn of the settsills' qualities 
of bodies (Il). 4t4-25). 

Besides the Latin text in which the scholastic form is 
maintained, the foot notes anil a short suniuliary at [lie 
end of each chapter are in French, while citations front 
modern writer, are usually given in the original, not 
rarely in English. 

The 1)0(1k is tile" ly- I riiughut ou t and clearly printed as 
hueflis the well-known t'irnm of jiuhmlishi-rs. 

To play a big fish (say a sceptic, o r one who wobbles 
in ( nn,'si ii ins if truth and certainly) needs a long and a 
strong line. 	Fr. Jeannie-re seems, if ste may say so, to  
have spun a line at once vely strong and very (hue of 
intriim4uel-tive reasoning in the pages of this work. 	lly its 
aid we hope anti i'xps'ct that lie (and others toil) will play-
ant hail ni iy .i thlisilIs'r. 

"THE ARMAGH HYMNAL. ..i lo/i(c1ioM of Hymns a id 
I.csnc, K/NC'S ('aIIe,  

se ii- 	- i,s.tli .5/1y o/lrdaad." 
We liisc just received a copy of this Iuynun book. 	Its 
merits front sit many points Of view- are so high that it 
deserves titlist careful perusal before any justice can lie done 
to it. We are therefore obliged to (Icier a reiisw Of the 
book to the Annual of 1914. 

I Scholas(icisuni Od aId N. L'r-inslate,l by I'. Coffey, 1mph. pp. i6 7. 
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I li 	\ugust, 	191 a iciirrcI tl)t 	llo..ch .1 Roland 
Colohan, 	1 	alway ._\c corrq..iiiii_l i 	a h i,  iii, lii. 1 ,a  

u t..r a ..itIg v\citistIlIi ill l..tiglt (intl. 	.\ 

suit isa, lila lug .rri after Iu.tvrrig the sldtvr c-I 

i,iand they fund tireniselves in rough ward. 	The 
I egan to lull, and both saw that their in lv chance wit ,  
swim for the islirri, I. The Water svas riced Iinglv 	1.. 
a- the lay liapv-neii to lie i,ii,  it the coldest during 
while Surnmer. 	Roland  wa it excellent  swt fT iii I 
lur, a hetlier it was that he funi himself I enumliel ii iii 
the cold, or seiLed with a craiiii.  lie turned lack tuthe k, si 

aid clung to tire rirast selitch u.s 'till atove water. 	II il 
Companion pci .t ing thiS, immediately I etirnel ti • 
boat in order ti .i..st him. 	Itore it l, 	time to ii 
him, Roland lviii SUILlI. 	I I's friend divull ill ny and s.; 

toni. 	lai ling in this, he swarn back to tire shire a hi I I 

reached with great difficulty inil gave the alarm 	I 
tidy of the drowned liv was stteraar'is iliscoverel. 	\\ 

tIer - In sincere -% liii at h) to his fain it)- III their I ,ereavdrii 
R. 1. 

list .Att-gu't, I lii- .d teas reacheil its of the Ie.it .... 
Gerard Pierse. 	lie  was tin' son of I )r. ie.rr-i 
Lisr.a t o. Kerry 	lie passed the lea years it 	- 
Cli 	life tier i-  at Mu ng ret, where gentle clisracte r 
for loin the tils-t 'not his companions 	Although Iii' 
,leltci'e lic-tlih dii not ',uni to 1riinise him a liig Li-, 
his early d.-ti 	iii. . 	.L.i-L to ill 	We oftel I,:' 
attlt•o,--I t..irtL'' I ui -iti,iuc .vIiiatii 	ill them 	s-ri. 

Rev. Joseph Wright. Chicago. Jan.. 1913. \Ve 
have hard it the h.iji 1 ) o -.ilt of Rev. J;eiiht  
Mtirigret f814 -'04 .[ , tit thu ,Ict,LLIs have lit set liii 
us, save that l,cloic his death Fr. Wright was eng.1-g ii 
the work of die nie...nary in tile city of chtcago.-L Ii. 

It isis with ne-i regret thi.it we heard la_st March • -t 
earl)- death it John A. Barry, of Kanturk, wiii %%;I,  at 
Murigrel from 1004 1. rI1. 

Al alto were here in tI c'.- 	-ars will rctnemhier Juk .i 
a bright, clever fell' w, ii II jike, i ly all, always I. 'he 

ire in class ark, ant a useful nuuri in tire gaines. 
liii a couple of years paat h5 had liven in the Flatul 

lrei,iriil, and in ug 	he was stationed at tite head dtc i 
I tulilt n. 

tiny in Muir ire 'aught a lad chill, which l,ruugILt 
act te pneu mi ri Lu, an 	other complications, and he it -1 .lt 
the hi lure of his relatives, at liray, alter t 'nice weeks' ill ti 

It C c,r,suhing to know that lack hail a most hill itch 
liii at 	-Ic- 1h. 	ii 	O'hii-,- It-i ill's •-f l.i 	lilIes' lii' 	liti. -I  

Ill.rauilirucss to ritici iii. cr11 was iri,lecil th' r-a,trl it 
-f test pete and staunchness to i thy during t lie year'. 

\tut gret, 	'lay he ri-si ill le- 1 c- 

The li-it ii uI J. Hayes, in Limerick last April, will 
cause dcc1i regret .uitietu-g.t all hits Miingret friends. 	lie 

.-ame to .1 urigret in 111117. I itt left the aruue VIII t.  

%% eak health prevented trim from enjoying nit' 11.111 vigour 
Ilife. and  Al the reintehies of climate and ch.i i ge In ivcd 

act .iiiiiig .i - 
 

g ito It. ravagus of sickness. 	l.aut April 
J!, i 	ill) to eternal rest-K. I. I'. 

Al au 	i- 	- Fress, we learn of the death of 
\VdIi1 Nil  lug--h. is iii was in Ilitingret 11001002. tart, 

lid 	 iwi ,t defer LI 
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